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Industrially—Vote for ItCheap Power Will Surely Make Toronto 
JHHHF P(|| ICY ffWMÀNY ASKS TARIFF FAVORS4; ■*v

THRILLING. ÏHIRTÏ-H DIE 
IN 110,WRECK
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Representatives ef the Kaiser in Ottawa in Connection With Trade 

Openings—Strathcona Believed to Be Conveying 
Representations From British Government.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—Representatives of the German govern
ment have been at the capital for some time past In connection with 
trade openings afforded by the new tariff.

It Is rumored in some quarters that the minister of finance, before 
drawing up his schedules, made representations to the British govern
ment with respect to the possible scope of the proposed intermediate 
tariff. The home government thereupon, it is said, advised Mr. Fielding 
that the government had better go ahead with its proposed intermediate 
tariff and make later what trade treaties might subsequently be found 
necessary. On obtaining this reply the government put in force the in
termediate tariff.

The Germans lost little time in becoming active, as Germany has 
had for some time an eye on Canadian trade, and it Is said that Lord 
Strathcona is conveying representations from the British government

Lord Strathcona’s hurried and unexpected visit to Canada at this in
clement season of the year is a topic of much speculation in the capital.

It is said, however, that questions brought about by the intermediate 
tariff are the occasion of his visit.
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Possible Retirement of Lord Strath
cona and Bryce Appointment 

Signs of Big Fiscal 
Move.

Appalling Disaster Three Miles 
From Washington, Caused by 

Collision of Special With 
Train of Empties.
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INTERMEDIATE TARIFF IDEA SIXTY PERSONS ARE INJURED t

i- ’&Is Invitation to United States to 
Join in Reciprocal Treaty—

Laurier aContinental Unionist.

Wreck Attributed to Second Train 
Running Past Signal 

in Dense Fog.
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L.’ VRoblin to Appeal in March

Session Opens on Thursday

in
.»

Washington, Dec. 30.—An appalling 
disaster occurred to-night at 7 o’clock 
or. the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at 
Terracotta, about three miles from this 
city. In which about thirty-five persons 
were killed and over sixty Injured, soma 
of them so seriously that they will die.

The accident was caused by the col
lision of train No. 66, due here at 6.35 
p.m. from Frederick, Md„ known as the 
Frederick special train of empty freight 
cars. Over 200 passengers were aboard 
the ill-fated train. The railway officials 
late to-night were unable to explain the 
collision.

As soon as the news of the wreck 
reap bed this city, all ambulances avail
able, with as many physicians as could 
be assembled, were sent to the wen*

The dead bodies were found lying 
beside the track for a considerable dis
tance. The wreck occurred at 6.39 p.m.
▲ dense fog was prevailing and modi 
objects imperceptible a few feet ahead.

It was Impossible at first to determini 
the exact extent of the catastropha 
The passengers in the forward coach, 
who were but slightly bruised, heard 
the groans of the dying and wounded, 
and did what they could to give aid. A 
number of passengers started to walk 
to Brookland, three-fourths of a mile 
away.

The moment the first of the survlvori 
reached Brookland a general call was 
tent out for doctors and ambulances. # 
Several Brookland doctor# responded 
and. were taken to the scene in auto
mobiles.

Following Is a partial list of the dead!
MAiRY UDFFOLD, employed w*tb 

bureau of engraving and printing Is 
this city.

GEORGE HIGB.IE, a boy, Brookland) 
D.C.

ELIZABETH FÉARMAN, Takoma, 
Park.

T. A. KELLY, Kensington, Md, -
DR. E. C^RTHER HARRIS, Wash- _ 

lngton.
MISS KOLL
White girl, unidentified.
White girl, unidentified.
Negro boy, unidentified.
While baby, unidentified. ,
NORMAN ROGERS, Marion, Ind-
MRS. J. McCAGHLBY and her 14- 

year-old son.
EDWARD M. 

known.
COMMODORE P. BROWN, address 

unknown.
Partial list of injured: D. W. Bahet) 

Continued on Page it.

eMontreal, Dec. 
suggested retirement of Lord’Strath
cona as high commissioner for Canada 
in London, following close upon the 
announcement of James Bryce's ap
pointment as British ambassador to 
the United States, In well informed cir
cles, is taken as the sign of a new big 
commercial policy about; to toe- launch
ed by Sir Wilfred Lautier.

The.Saturday Review of London 
cently expressed the opinion that Bri
tain,having been foolish enough to dis
approve of Chamberlain's policy of im
perial preference, would now actually 
assist the people of the United States 
in negotiating fof preferential treat
ment with Canada.

The British government will

X 30.—(Special.)—The
d I/##®1rrxs ©-
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WHY LI ADA LA SHOULD BE MAYOR.

The citizens of Toronto have a limit
ed choice for mayor at a more than 
critical period.

Emerson Coats worth Is the candi
date supported by the Toronto Street 
Railway and by Robert John Fleming.

And this company and this man are 
the cause of the wretched street car 
service Toronto now is getting.

Mr. Coats worth to also supported by 
the electric ring, which seeks to defeat 
the Beck power bylaw.

The World advises the electors to 
make a strike for liberty and progress 
that will bring the street railway and 
Mr. Fleming and the electric ring to 
their senses; and there is only one way 
of doing this and it to to vote for Lin- 
d»la as mayor.

Manitoba Government Expected 
to Take Action to Force hand 
of Dominion Authorities on 
Boundary Question.

Dili

i
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S® Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 30.—(Special.) 
—•The Manitoba. Legislature will open 
on Thursday for its last session.

It is expected that the session will 
be verv short, altho there will probably 
be a hot debate on the telephone ques
tion.

It is expected that the question of 
the extension of Manitoba's boun-
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have .(daries will play an important part, and 

the government may endeavor to take 
some action to force the hand of the 
Dominion authorities, 
stated on the best authority, almost 
immediately by the elections, probably 
ir. March. Both sides are actively pre
paring for the contest, and already a 
large number of candidates on both 
sides have been nominated.

nothing to do with preferential trade 
with the colonies. And Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is no lover of Chamberlain and 
his works. Bryce going to Washington 
at the behest of the British govern
ment and Strathcona coming to Can
ada to resign make the preliminaries 
of the premier's cherished scheme.

Sir Wilfrid is now, as he was of old, 
a firm believer in continental union.
This was his youthful dream and It is 
not hto best hope that he may .make 
i* an actuality before he passes from 

' the scene of action. He wants to fa
ther, before he ends his career, some
mighty commercial policy that will E„*»,tisine*i.. u 
grip the nation, and he looks to the B k ______...... * Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 30.—In connec
ts" ni ted States rather than to* Great ______ - ** tlon with the recent plebiscite taken
1 There a;0 those who .see In Mr. Ingcrsoll, Dec, 30.-(Speclal.)-A‘t a | "r the desirability of government con- 
Fielding's tariff and its intermediate largely attended, and enthusiastic meet- trolled telephones in Manitoba, official 
column a pre-arranged scheme looking ing held in the town ball last night, returns have been received from 114 
for reciprocal negotiations between ingersoll cave Hon Adam Beck en- ,nunlclpalltiM' and in'these places the Canada and the United States. Ad- gave Hon' Adam en aggregate number who voted "yee"
vices from ^Washington say that the thusiastlc assurance that .Niagara; was 14,072, those who voted "no” 10.302. 
United States is desirous of joining power is wanted here. |or a popular majority of nearly 4000 in
with 'Canada In a scheme for better More than ordinary interest has ffOV®rnment'8 pub'
trade relations. Is James Bryce to been exhibited by Ingersoll in the great of these 114 municipalities 54 car- 
help? Is Strathcona’s retirement vol- question slnce lt wa* flrat taken up at irfed the bylaw and 13 more ware A
wishes’ to play no part ln^he |onti- waV'on!"oTtie original “eTJn^.mmvi- r^red’ ^4^” here were'°

mksu ass; s«sas85sser&; .«.sw m*,or,,y v°'m '«•
»ho will work with the British govr veioping and transmitting Niagara j The number of municipalities that 
ernment in this substitute fjor Cham- power. Ingersoill was also represented gave an adverse vote was 56 some of 
berlain's soheme? Is Bryce .to have a on the influential deputation which which are as yet unofficial ’ Of this 
Canadian to assist, him in his duties waited upon the government and de- i latter number 13 were municipalities 
as imperial ambassador Is rha, manded cheap power. , where there was a Bell Telephone
Canadian to be charged with power to The stage having been reached where l Company exchange with an aggregate 
open negotiations for closer trade re- municipalities are going to vote on the of 488 telephones.

. lationg with the United States? _ question, the visit by Hon. Adam Beck On the other hand, 54 municipalities
Is this scheme the antidote to Chain- was welcomed. Mr. Beck, in a most that carried the bylaw include 36 Bell 

berlalnlsm prepared by Sir Wilfrid convincing address as to the great im- .exchanges, representing 9000 tele- 
Laurier and the British government? portance of cheap power, dealt with phones. -*"
Prominent politicians spoken to by all phases of thé great movement, and Places that voted against the bylaw 
your correspondent agree that this the audience was with him from start were municipalities where the value 

~~ scheme is not Improbable. to finish. of telephones was not realized where
The speaker remarked that he felt most of them do not want telephones 

flattered at the splendid turn-out and at all yet. Where the people knew 
the attention given him. At the con- what a public utility telephone Is the 
elusion »f hto address it was moved poilcv of the government was en- 
by Jos. Gibson, seconded by J. C dorsed.
Norsworth. "That we use our best en
deavor to carry the power bylaw on 

/Jan, 7,” which carried unanimously!
{ Mayor J. A. Coulter presided/ and 

29.—Corporation |with him on the platform were mem
bers of the council, the executive of 
the board of trade and manufacture re.
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POPULAR MAJ0RJTY 
\ FOR PHONE BYLAW 4000. i

INGERSOLL BOOSTS
CHEAP POWER SCHEME

6>Of 114 Mnnlclpelltlee, 67 Gave Ac- 
Inal Majority.

•. SIGMOR JAFFR1 IN HIS GREAT NIAGARA POWER B JLANCING ACT.
=

BLAIR RAILWAY MINISTER 
EMMERSON N. B. PREMIER

1KWIX—In Colllngiyood, on Satnrdny, Use. 
30th, 1906, to Dr. end Mrs. J. H. Irwlu,
• SOD.

8HORTT—At 116 MsrgueretU-etreet, on 
Christum, Dec. 28th, to Mr. add Mrs. 
Cherlos A. tihortt, a son.

1 . »
r

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—It ia rumored here to-dày that the Hon. 
H. R. Emmeraon will leave Dominion politics, in order to accept the 
premiership of New Brunswick, and that the Hon. A. G. Blair will re
enter federal politics as minister of railways and canals.

It is said also that the premier is anxious for the return of Mr. Sifton 
to the cabinet, the debating strength of which is at present exceedingly 
mediocre. \

In railway circles the return of/Stfton and Blair is not looked upon 
with much favor, aa these two men are well-known to have been formerly 
strong supporters of J. J. Hill, and at the present Juncture when the 
C P.R.. G.T.P. and C.N.R. are struggling for, supremacy in the west any 
augmented influence of the American railway magnate would be feared.

MARRIAGES.
RARYfAN—GRIFFIN—On Dec. 29th. by 

the Kev. W.S.G-riffln, B.D., assisted by the 
Rev. Alexander Williams, at the resi
dence of her grandfather, Mr. Geo. B. 
Griffin, 196 Jamestn aveuue, Constance 
Marlon, daughter ef the late Chas. It 
Griffin of Belleville, to Mr. Haro'd Ro
bert Harman, eon of Mr. Robert Harman 

. of this city.
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DEATHS.
BRAYLBÏ—On Friday, Dec. 26th, Hattie, 

beloved wife of G. A. Benyley.
Funeral private, Monday, from her late 

residence, 131 Delaware-nvenue. Friends 
please omit flowers.

BKATX—On Saturday, Dee, 2», J806, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Mercy, beloved 
wife of Robert H. Bealy.

Fuueral on Monday, Dec. 31st, at Sr. 
Stephens Church, Hornby, on arrival of 
morning train from Toronto.

CLANCY—On Sunday, Dec. 30th. 1900, al 
the residence of her sou-ln law, William 
Kelly, 901 Queen-street East,
Clancy,■ in her 80th year.

. ,*
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HE WAS WELL SMOKED. I

One Gentleman Telia How Good Hie 
Friends Were to Hfih.

Father Time will put back his Cal
endar Clock to-night and start again 
with lt at midnight with Number One 
of 365 happy days.

"Last year, during the --hriatmaa 
and New Year's weeks," said 
an elderly gentleman who is 
most popular in social circles, 
"I received from friends In all 
36 boxes of- cigars, and of these 28 
were bought at your store, I know, for 
your gold seal was on them, and J can 
assure you;that I enjoyed many, many 
hours of solace in smoking. '

This gentleman, whose name Is a 
household word In Toronto, was. him
self selecting some New Year’s gifts 
at G. W. Muller's. 9 King-street wesf.

- !

N.Y, SUES TO RECOVER
EXCESS LIGHT CHARGE

;». 1

Lighted Lamp Ignites Natural Gas, 
Shaking Building to Its 

~ 7 Foundations.

K Only Apprehension of Steel Presi
dent is Tardy Solution of 
transportation Problem.

Electric Cotni»anit‘N Alleged to Have 
Overelmrged $3,1100.000. * DEVLIN BY 500.

fully EllenNew York. Dec.
Counsel Ellison announces that he Is

Fermer ALT. for Galway, Ireland. 
Win. Nleolet Seat,

Funeral from above addrevs, Tuesday, 
Jan. 1st, at 10 a.m., to St. Joseph's 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

COOK—At St. Michael's Hospital, William 
Cook of Bedford t’ark, aged 35

preparing to bring court proceedings 
against the several Companies, which 
have been supplying this city with 
e.ectric light- for the past six years,

Brantford, Dec. 30.—(.Special.)—Mrs. 
Howie, an elderly lady residing on Dun- 
das-street, received terrible burns in 
a natural gas' explosion at 6 o’clock 
this evening, which may prove fatal: * 

In company with her son and daugh-

Mohtreal, Dec. 30.—(Special-)—J. H.Montreal. Dec. 30.—(Special.J—Charles
DtVlln's exact majority In Nicolet is Plummer, president of the Dominion 
365, or 22 more than that obtained by Iron and Steel Works, who was at the 

Woman Low* Balance and Dro„e Hon. Mr. Lemieux In the general elec- Windsor, said to-day he had heard ru- 
From Second Storey. Fra et ore. Leg tlons. * Inor8 of ,arge interests, both in the

Il does not seem much use for the 
Conservatives to attempt a fight In.thto 
province until they do some orgafllza- to get
tlon work. In Nicolet, for Instance, the harmonious working agreement. 
Liberals had added 700 names to rhe 
list, while many Conservatives had 
bten cut off.

One of the features of the campaign 
was the reading of a letter from Mgr.
Langevln of St. Boniface, saying he 
would walk all the way from Winnipeg 
to Hull to vote for Mr. Devlin.

1907.
FELL FROM WINDOW.

year*.
Funeral oil Monday, 3.30 p.m., at St. 

John's Chun-b, York Mills),
FRIZZELL—On Dec. tilth, X lyoo, at rhe 

r< science of her daughter, Mrs. May, rear 
of 51 Baldwln-streel, Isabella, rclk-t of 
I he late Thomas II. Frizzell, aged 80

The action.will be with a view of 
Recovering about -$3,600,000, the alleged 
excess paid by the city over what the 
loiakgcost would have been had the 
vitylriieen charged the rate made to 
individual consumers. In the last six 
years New York City has paid $9.000,- 
WfO to electric lighting companies. .

coal and steel companies, endeavoring ,
the two corporations -toa: ‘^nT r^ire^ m ^he^nUy,

vve j carrying a lighted lamp. As she opened 
would like very much he said to come the door a terrific explosion resulted, : 
to a reasonable settlement, but the which' moved the house off Its very ■ 

i ,.ea=nnahlc The foufidatlon and inflicted frightful burns1coal company is not teasonable. The . l0 th<; woman's head and shoulders. i
president, after conferring with Mr.
Jones, left this evening for Toronto, 
but will go down to Sydney in â few

Mrs. Ellen Mv-l,ean of 15 Brant-pisee, 
while cleaning n «ecunfl-Htorey window of 
her home on Saturday afternoon. ln»t her 
balance and fell to the street below, sus
tain lug a fracture of the right ankle.

Hbe was taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

Oil
MILD AND SHOWERY.I

E Minimum and maximum temp 
Duwson, 3<> Wow—11 lelow; Atllu. 14 be
low—4 below: l’t. Sim peon. 24—28: Vic 
ferla. 36—38: Vancouver, 31—84; Calgary, 

(1 below—4; Edmonton, 18 below—12 below ; 
Winnipeg, 4 below—10: Fort Arthur, 4—91; 
Parry Sound, 30 - 38; Toronto, 34— 37; 
Montreal, 24 -30; QneU-c, 18-28; Halifax, 
26-36.

eratnre»:

year*.
Funeral from the above address < n 

Monday at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, 
please accept ibis Intimation.

HAMILTON—A; 202 Jarvl«-street. Toronto, 
on Saturday, rhe 2»tb- Dec., 1906, Almira 
Brown, widow of the late William U. 
linmllton, In hey 82nd year.

Fvneral private, on Monday, the 31*1, 
at 2.30 o'elorit. Interment in Mount Plea- 
scut Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

Crown Hotel, 76 Bay St.-Commuta
tion meal tickets, twenty-one for *5. Her clothes caught fire. With pre

sence of mind she went outside, where 
ehe prostrated herself in snow and 
water. She was subsequently taken to 
the hospital, where her condition Is 
ported as extremely critical.

The interior of the house is

1)01 ULE NIGHT CAR SERA ICE.
Friends and acquaintances

» To accommodate those who will be 
attending the watch-night services to
night, and New Year's parties, the To
ronto Street Railway Co. will double 
the usual .night car service to-night 
and will provide a special Ohurch- 
street and Avenue-road service.

D. Eagleeon, chartered accountant, 
L ndsay. Ont. Bpeci 11 y a. unlclpal Audits, Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Southeasterly to southwesterly 
gules; mild and showery.

days. ]
But if the president is somewhat 

pessimistic over the efforts, which are 
undoubtedly being made toy the banks 
and other Interests to settle the coal- 
steel matter, he is decidedly optimistic 
as regards the future of Montreal, 
Toronto and Canada as a whole. 'His 
only apprehension is perhaps the some
what tardy solution of the transpor
tation problem.

Mr. Plummer fears. In fact, that 
serious congestion may be In sight. 
With all the enterprise and push of 
the existing railways Mr. Plummer 
still fears that the "spout” between 
the great lakes and Montreal may be
come over-congested before relief is 
obtained. He. therefore, expressed the 
opinion that another - railway * from 
Montreal to Midland or some other 
lake port would prove to be a very 
excellent proposition.

nte re-REJOICING.
7, a com

plete wreck, with the plaster all knock
ed from the walls and windows and 
pictures smashed.

The fire department was called out to 
extinguish thg blaze. The cause of the
trouble was a leakage of gas, which' MADDOX—At 13 O'Hora-uvenue, eu Sat- 
had been Installed in the house for urday, Dec. 28, 1906, Alfred L. Maddox, 
heating purposes only a short time.

A GIFT OF GOOD TASTE.

The Canadian Climate Enforces 
“lie Need of the Humidor Cabinet,

The average temperature in a house 
is about 70 degrees. That is a drying 
air of-fine tobacco and cigars. While 
a few days of It may not injure the. 
flavor of the leaf, a week In that tem- 
-perafure will practically ruin the finer 
arorria of the leaf. In more southerly 
climes; where winter is a damp period, 

"the humidor cabinets are not

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—There is 
rejoicing here among the friends of 
Charles R. Devlin ^nd Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux over the result of the Nicolet 
election. Up to the time of the retire
ment' of Dr. Legrls from the contest, 
the -Liberals had little hopes of win
ning the election. Shortly before the 
house rose, Mr. Devlin came to Ottawa 
determined to drop out of the contest.

Montreal. Dec. 30.—(Special.)—-Com-1 t,U( wa3 prevented from doing so by 
mandant Spain and Lieut.-Col. Goud- postmaster-general, who was confi
re au of the department of marine and dent at finding a way to pull Dr Legrls 
fisheries left for Halifax to-day bv the l out q* tne fight, 
maritime express, where on New Year's1 
Day they will take over the imperial 
dockyard.

Dean Tent toboggans. Tel. Park 430
Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

Sts., fi. Dlesette, Prop. $1.50 and 62.00 
per cay.

I THE BAROMETER.»y.
re.

Tims. Tin r. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............................ 35 23.66 10. N.& .
Noon ...........................  37 ...."................... ..
2 p.m............................. 36 29.82 12 E. I
4 p.m............................... 37 .........................
8 p.m............................. 36 29.70 28 K.
10 p.m. ...................... 37 29.64

Mean of day, 36; UiiTen-nee from average,
12 above: highest, is7: lowest, 34; rain, .olj 
highest Saturday, 38; lowest Saturday, 30.

CO- Funeral oil Tuesday, Jau. 1, 1907, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

liOSBROL'UH—At Xe-vtonbrook, on Dec.
29, 1906, Thomas Roetirough, aged .VI. 

STANLEY—At Thorn bury. Out., De -, 29 '•>, 
Mrs, A. J. Stanley, daughter of the late 
Bernard Roddy of Niagara, and a resi
dent of Toronto for < rer 70 years.

Funeral will leave Union Station 
rival of train on Monday, Dec. 31*f, at 3 
p.m., to St. Jsines' Cemetery, 
will please attend without further notice. 

TAltlt— At Atbcrley mi the 
Izrttle M.. only daughter of X. s. Terr.

TO l'AKE OVER DOCKS.nd
CAN ADA SHOl'LD BE GRATEFUL

Over Your Rare Canado^Jeet Coa- 
"ider What 180# Accomplished.

«17
lli :

.ID :so es
sential. but in Canada, they are abso
lutely' necessary .towards preserving 
luth cigars- and tobacco.

While the humidor cabinets al G. W. 
Muller's are Imported,'It may be . tnat 
a factory for their manufacture, may 
soon toe estatollshed in Canada. These 
c abinets are not only an essential, they 
mss_a décorative ornament, and one 
ran Jfèlect from" them a New Year's 

'gift of good taste. \

Good-bye to you, Old Nineteen Hun
dred 
fully 
have

p.rs
KING OSCAR'S CONDITION. and six! You were 

good to Canada,
helped us to' ' the

knowledge of our country and its 
decful resources; you have witnessed 
the triumph of the road builders, who 
are helping develop those resources; 
you have harnessed ttye vast power of 
Niagara to drive Toronto's Industries. 
Here's to your successor! For he can 
have from Muller's ,the finest too* o< 
imperials, the dainty "Epicures," to 
suit your tender hours. What old 1906 
has. left undone the sturdy young 1907 
will carry forward.

aw- 
i ouret. Jtl!

T‘
Picture Framing-Gad 

STEAMSHIP A

,431 Spadlne 

Afj,
ou urStovkhclm, Dec, 30.—The bulletin Issued 

Today concerning the state of health of 
King Oscar, says that the king's tempera
ture Saturday evening Was 98.li. and thl* 
morning ii8.fi. Ills majesty slept well dur
ing the night. Ills appetite is good. The 
action of the heatf Is unchanged.

wider
won-

V, at ds. Morgan & Company, Chat - 
lered Accountants, 28 Wellington et. 
Last. Hicne Main 1163. Friendsit tl-

Dee. 21* At
LucanlaNew York .
H< stouiau..........Boston ....
Cambrian........... Boston ....
St. Louis..............Plymouth .
Kyrilatn........ Rotterdam .
mender........ .. Plymouth
Parisian.............. Halifax .......
l-nko Manitoba ..Sr. John. N.B.
Cetfrle..................New York..........
Moelsi................New York ........
Gdyonla............... New York ....
Vnderisnd..........Xewjfork ....
Lake Manitoba . St. jeton'# Nfid 
St. ixmls........ ...Southampton .. New

From
,.. Liverpool 

MaiK'hestei 
.. Loudi.e 
New York 
New Yo H 
New Yorl 
Liverpool 

.Liverpool 
... Naples 
.. Loudon 

Liverpool 
. Antweri 
.. Ilverpool 

York

Bt- Something good, La Vola Cigar.HOW TO HIT THEM. 29th ira:..
YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 

this time of year—Loose Leaf lt. Call 
Main 6874, Universal Systems, Limit
ed, tor particulars

Saki probably the most prominent 
citizen of Toronto last night : "The 
best and only way to hit the Toronto 

Sound, ripened al^ritice Port Hope : Railw ay and Bob Fleming and his 
Pale Ale agrees with anyyigsstfon. loops a crack In the eye is for every-

to turn out and make Llndala

The funeral will be held to-day at Ot- 
Yewa. — "

AV EST' M A X —On Snndjy

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street East.

morning, Dec.
at 3*fih, 19**1, Margaret Plunkett, widow of 

the late Elijah AA'estmuu, aged 63 years.
. , . Funeral Wednesday afternoon. Jatr"

^ Jh 8 Monday—the last day of the >iid. I«r7. at 3 o'clock, from he- late ref
old Year—you man choose the man’s 
gift at G. W. Muller’s, with the surety 
that lt will be a welcome gift to a fel
low-man.

Removal.t,v« , Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent, 
floor Traders’ Bank Building.

one 
mayor.”i? * A better system for your office does 

not necessarily mean a big expense. 
Call in at our Showrooms and 'ec us 
show you bow our svs'ems will sava 
Y ”u expense. The Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co., Limited, 97 Wellington Bt. 
West. Toronto. Main 4240-4*41,

\ to ninth 
Phone Main 2770.43

If experience, honesty and ability 
count, the electors of Ward 5 will mark 
their ballot for R. H. Graham as aider- 
man for 1907.

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West, M. 4786

deuce, 191 Carlton *treet, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.lo-

Bub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
W. J Davidson, Prop. ill

of
New Year’s Gifca-Geddes,431 Spadlne The W, P. Matthew# Oo. Undertaker terper. Customs Broker O Melinda
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fL^low
■;»! Tear Vote To-Morrow for Property for Sale i r

Warehouse Premises |
•irrsswr:wsany-sa I
moderate expenditure will provlde^rt**1'* 
and economic premise*. Haring 
frontages and side light. Present 
pant has outgrown the capacity of ?£?" - property and It will be sold at YeaSLJS* 
price and terms ot, payment rea*®Mble

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSffii
ELECTION CARDS. CARDS. a -5Ti l‘UAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

VISITOR» In 
TORONTO

HI? wwww

To the Electors of the City 
of Toronto. GRANATSTEIN e

VS

Having served you tor twelve years In 
the city council and believing that my 
course hae met with your approval, I now 
beg to offer myself for the board of con
trol.

As Aldermen In Ward 3
Will show that you don't discriminate against s 
man because he belong» to a different creed. Be 
raoical.

oner the holidays will be 
welcome to visit our. large 
factory and see where the 
celebrated

It is a gre 
cheque. A 
do this, Si 
and Interes

$ V

HOTEL ROYAL aELECTORS OF WARD FiV BIf elected, my best endeavors will be 
to give you honest civic government, with 
economy wherever lt: can be exercised in 
the best interest* of the clHsens of To
ronto. Wishing you a happy New Year, 
I beg to remain, your obedient servant,

it *
While I very much regret that a recent 

change In the time for tiling qualifications, 
of which I bad no notice, has prevented 
my name going on the ballot paper this 
year, I wish to thank my many friends lu 
the ward for the hearty interest they bad 
already taken In the cunvaes on my behalf, 
and I hope to place toy services at your 
disposal again next year.

Employe of City, Injured in Gas 
Explosion, Assisted—H.F.C. 

Annual Dinner.
EAST 
TRUNKS

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Turn $2.50 Pa Day aad ip. Americas Plea J. H. BOYLE,
Estate Agent

61 JOHN DUNN,It NATIToronto, Dec. 28th. 1906.f tobacconists a cigar stores. 33 Toronto ArcadeALEX. STEWARTarc made, 
large stock j at new, and 
can sell you the best 
Trunks at the most reason
able prices.

We have a BOARD OF CONTROL
FOR 1907

Controller Jones

HemUton, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The 
municipal nominations Will be held 
iMonday, the mayoralty at 19 o’clock 
and the aldermanic at 12 o’clock. In 
the city council chambers. It is thought 
that there will be over sixty aldermanic 
candidates. More than the usual inter
est is being taken In the campaign on 
account of the fight that is being waged 
to free the city from the clutches of 
the Cataract Power Company.

Thee and Now.
In 1904, before The Spectator people 

were so deeply Interested financially 
hi the Cataract Power Company, The 
Spectator published the following with 
reference to Aid. Findlay, who was 
then a mayoralty aspirant: “When 
Findlay and his friends controlled the 
council, John. Patterson got everything 
he asked for the Cataract Company.”

At a Special meeting of the city 
council Saturday evening Aid. Stewart 
and Church moved a resolution placing 
the name of J. Campbell, an employe ot 
the city, who was Injured by a gas ex
plosion In a sewer, on the pay roll 
until he Is able to work again.

George H. Lees, one of the aldermanic 
candidates, was released from the posl- 1 
Mon of surety In a civic bread contract, 
so that he will be eligible to run.

Tiger*- Annual Dinner.,
The Hamilton Football Club held Its 

annual dinner at the Waldorf Hotel 
Saturday evening. Fobs were present- 
e.l to the Intermediate Tigers, the win
ners of the O.R.F.U. championship. The 
seniors, the winners of the Dominion 
championship, were also present. The 
guests numbered about 100. The decora
tions were elaborate. Hugh Murray, 
honorary president of the club, was In 
the chair, and the following replied to 
the toasts: W. A. Hewitt, Toronto ;

H. Seymour, W. H. Ballard, M.A., 
Rev. A. F. Barr, Dr. Hendrle, Toronto ;
8. 8. Dumoulin, H. L. Frost, George 
Ballard, Dr. W, G. Thompson, D. Me- 
Keand, Chaucer Elliott and R. Grif
fith. ■'

- The socialists held a meeting Satur
day night in the interest of their 
mayoralty candidate, William Barrett.

The-remains of George Bradfteld. who 
died in Germany, will be brought to 
Hamilton for burial.

«et» 18 Month*.
Percy Day, the English youth, who 

forged cheques, and was begged off by 
Levi Daniels, was brought before the 
magistrate Saturday morning, and 
down for 18 months. Instead of 
lug Mr. Daniels, the youth 
week’s board from him.

Peter Christopher has

BILLY CARROLL
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SITUATIONS VACANT.

headquarters for Luton Tobacce and Clear*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

!
A good general, small family

-A good wages. 680 Huron. L’*’
Trollope A Co/» Ll»t,I

. Capital andrp BOLLOPE & CO„ REAL ESTATE 
_L Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone 
Park 1954.

i
T e^gbaphy taught by ETp*.r
-T-.. «seed operator; students m.- Jl]?* lnd business course «vlthêat

charge; writ* for cetelesu* and tel2l! âess°r,»îeerd,oe Po*tlona DemiSoS nSt
Toronto! *“*’ cor“*r ColJ*S0 and Brunswick

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Stov’to Etc *“k 1,11,1 e'arBltnre. Carpets,
THE/bank B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and CatherinoHrtreeto.

! fl

EAST 4 CO., Limitedm FOR RE-ELECTION a» A —CRAWFORD ST., SOLID
•S'TirtJVlVr brick, detached. 9 rooms, 
hot water heating, a beautiful home; terms 
arranged.300 Y0N6E STREET Increase the Revenues, 

Reduce the Taxes
VOTE FOR

WOÉEr«rri.KA.M-TMN FOB BUSINESS t
mercial traira, toe^Wto'tera8^ ,C°T 1
SDDoïntedaj '£ra)?1«r»’ Association  ̂have 

^-rai*®toD manager of tbs

S;S5£S.»S- 'SfZïrü -SK
Make appllcatlona early a* possible.

<16/1 O/XTY — GRACE ST., SOLID 
«BttOvrV/ brick, large, 8-roomed resi
dence, hot water beating, right up-to-date; 
terms arranged.

1SS4 1006/v AMUSEMENTS.-î^âc-

W. P. HUBBARD
AS CONTROLLER

THE PRINCESS I W*)g\ —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
</OoU' / brick, 9 rooms, reception 
ball, very, modern and thoroughly well 
built; terms arranged.

OPENING
TO-NIGHTAn Odds-and-Ends 

Clear-lip. HOME BANK 
CANADA

SPECIAL MATINEE 
TO-MORROW.

vas "«oçgaa^Tko.icu.oo. I.

REGULAR 
WED. 1 MATINEES 

AND SAT.B . WB5N ÏOD LEARN TELEGRAPH!
noaTihi/0^1 W??t. tbe best Instruction “ * 
Eüî bl? t0 obtain. This tt exactly «... «•‘•‘the Dominion School of Teleert*

!
OilQQrbdY —grace street, solid
'POO'/v brick, elate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc.; terms ar
ranged.

it is

Rfi5°8& COVSITRY 

matinees. GIRL,
mDËv^UR“ ^ THE 

SAT. MAT. _ CINGALEE 

Next Week—Mn. Wlqgg of tie Cabbage Patch

1'; -I X-ALD.Wo hare possibly 25 «nits among our 
children’s fancy stock that are all odd 
sizes, and we wish to clear up the do 
part meat before stock-taking, to we 
have just put a quick-walk-out price 
on the lot, aad you can save from «2 
to 63 a suit, so

MONEY ORDERS
When it is desired to lead moner to any 

point in Csnads where there is a chartered 
bank an order may be inued from any ogles 
of the Home Bank of Canids, and the 
amount safely delivered at deatlnatiea at 
the folio wine rates :

DAVIES $3100 —OBSINGTON AV„ SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms, slate root, 

every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terms ar
ranged.

Capitalized at M 
Find and Marl 

nets for

i -FOR-
CONTROLLER

:
■ To tend any amount les» than $ ... j:

To send 8; to Ho..................................6c
To tend $10 to|jo............................. loc

$30 to $50................................. i$c
Branch

111
Ip!

II

“COME ON IN.” rrBA.1Iü. WANTED, TO HAUL IONrid. f,^Sad,et Ice Co -Æ 0'KQnrbTb-MONTROSE AVE.. 8.B., 
•’trv" / new. 8 rooms, mantel and 
all conveniences; will pay as an Investment; 
see us; terms arranged.

To tend
Head Office aad Toronto 

8 King St Weak
City branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

Saturday sights.
78 Ohurch Street. 

Queen West. Ocr. Bathurst.

GRAND holiday mat.

EEm SUNDAY 11------------------------—
NextWeek-’THE MATCH OT m?Klo I ^our vot* oad influence are requested

11 for the election of

EX.-ALD.

•2,000,060 saved to city by Aid. Davies’ 
vote with others in 1893. rOAK HALL VOUNO MEN WANTED-POR Pie™

catalogue. in.tructlon,Wr,t,end 2L ?r

St. Paul, Minn., E 
Garnet Mining & 
ot Minneapolis filet 
poratlon w.lth the 
to-day.

The board of dir 
entirely ot women, 
not appear to be a 
the company. The 
ized at $1,000,000, ar 
manufacture garnet 
and other things.

Among the incor 
Durkee, Mary T. M 
and Pearl Hewitt, 
Mamie R. Fowler 1 
president of the con

SQSniY—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
w OV/1 / brick, 8 rooms, every mod

ern convenience; lot 25 x 132; a bargain; 
terms arranged.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East MAJESTIC I
Eves.

BIG OFFERING 
FOR NEW YEAR 

1, BARNEY GILMORE IN Mat&

g A ROCKY ROAD « 
6o TO DUBLIN

NIXT W«gK—‘WHILE FRISCO SUSS» ■

ill SHOT nn — WE8TMOBE LAND K1 $ " "X / brick front, detached, 6 
rooms, bath and den, all convenience* side 
drive; cash, $500.CARLYLEmil'Bill1

i H
iEB-l Hiih

Right Opposite the “CMmet." 

J. COOMBBS,
20 As Aldermen Ward 5Manager 26

*2100 r?Sr.i?U.v'i.K
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc.; (400 cash.Your Vote and Influence Requested tor 

the Election of■ •

Shea s
s&ttti?cî^w^œ,Trie’The

AATfCLBf FOR SAL*.
jBI QAA ~ DUFPEBIN. B. F.. SIX 
y A a f\j room a and bath, every con- 
venienoe and furnace, very easy terms.THIRTY-FIVE BIE JOHN ALDRIDGE a IRON, 6KYLiumt7 ro*.. 124 Adelàla^st^? a^et°.tc’ Uoo«l“

Conti >md From Ps«e 1. ■af
Charge Upon Which Chas. Walker 

Was Arrested at Toledo by 
G.T.R. Detective Day,

AS ALDERMAN, WARD 5. The Lai
Has a “solemn-cn 

It? ’’The last day'1 
of the “Day of jd 
thing especially Imd 

“Last” times are! 
last day of Hhe yej 
Good old 1906, with] 
experience, its brlgn 
days, its “good til 
times; its joy and is 

One rather hates] 
launch oneself on 
Of 1997- Do you sud 
good thing that w3 

— lies ahead durin 
that -stretch before ] 

Perhaps It Is, and 
the year of 1907 mus 
good year, a better j 
For this is an on] 

-progression thru t] 
twentieth century, J 
perstltlous enough] 
seven Is the perfecd 
believe that the se] 
twentieth century wi 
that Is great and j 
for Us.

And so we turn 
1906. Let go. It 
in the history of tlJ 
If It has produced i 
scandals, Its York 
plgjirbers’ combines 
Cpatsworths, still, n 
every one of us, son 
beautiful and good d 

So, let us remensq 
that distinguished 
bad, for only thus <] 
ly “Hippy New Yd

ARTICLES WANTED.»
United States district attorney for the 
S!*K.Ctw0f Columbia, slightly; Harry 

brother of George Hlgble; Mrs. 
j 1“ Barnes, this city; Estelle Barnes, 

°* Edith Barnes; Cornelius
™ w ’v.Pn8ln*ton’ Md - audttor of 
the Washington Evening Star seri-
whn3? Clar?inSL Proctor of this city, 
vriio |8 a well-known amateur ballplay-

w^.n, c' Krauler will die. John 
Wrtoht, negro, Baltimore, will die. W.
nraf* AÜ°n,»geZ>.t- Unlted States Ex- 

C°.P Washington. .*r- 
District Attorney Baker, whose 

was cut off, walked the one and a
t*he rfler,mlles to ®ro°kland and brought 
the first news of the wreck. H™ was
ca!ntreeatmenX,haU8ted> and- afte” medl- 

cai treatment, was sent to this eltv
cirv-Pjin the. reIlef train coming into the 
kr^wn negro°d^Whlte ** ^ an un* 

The wreck Ls attributed 
end train running 
against It In a fog.

Kuom

on easy terms. A Nbôld?Aofffrâ!SiiX(r^o™Bfuïn8,tH0D»
Write nj£"4lrT- brlc-a-brac* pl«a^’ 
Write 365 Yoiige. or triepboue Mala

Vote for the Election of
Store* for Sale.

*2500 iÆ’jSi, as."

—Br-°°R ST. WEST. NEW 
7 store and dwelling suitable 

for grocer, butcher or any business.

W-EJL,AVB OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
Dundns!,fre,t.APPl7 *° Tr°llol>e & Co ’ 177

LSTHIEWII COX
-M- A. «. BurlesqueMatinee «ally

NEW "cENtWy*GIRLS
next week—colonial belles.

h■
■k

I ^oLnd-k.PndTb,eïcMH BfcS5* 2ENT’8gll Yonge-street 7 Blc,cle Munsea,
T'ff

Arrested on a charge of embezzling 
$2200 from the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Charles H. Walker ùt Guelph was lodg
ed in the cells at No, 6 Police Station 
on Saturday night.

After a chas% of nearly a week he 
was rounded

•3 sent 
pay- 

sponged a
!

— As- wanted.
rented the

store now occupied by J. a. C. Mor-

Andrew Joiner, a stone cutter, who 
had been in Canada only a short tl 
died in St. Joseph’s Hospital 
early hour this morning.

Checker Tournament.
Checker tournament games Saturday 

resulted as follows: Nlchol, Hamil
ton, 3; Duggan, Toronto, l; Picker- 
ng, Baltimore. 2; Cummings. Ham

ilton l.game and three draws; Young 
Elsmere, 0; Garvin, Ottawa, 2 and She 
draw; McGlbbon, Brampton, 3; Orm- 

on Sunday* Only ston, Hamilton, 1; Walton, Hamilton
The Ill-fated train runs only on Sun- v Nlch°,son- Hamilton, one draw-

day for the benefit of many Washing- °’ P|ckerlnk 2; McGlbbon 0,
tonians.W'ho either have country places Sc!]eLn® „2 ®-”d one draw; Curtis 1,
on the line or go to visit relatives It 2; ^lcho1 2- Ormston 4; Wal-
leav.es Frederic* at 4 o’clock In the 2‘ ,Cur"m,n*s 0 and three draws-
afternoon. K - tne Bickering 3. Nlchol 0. Messrs Curtis

United States District Attorney D. J°h"so” fetlr®d fron> the contest- 
TV. Baker, who was a passenger on vln S take place Monday. Gar- 
the forward car, suffered slight lnju- XÎÜ' WOn ne and lost "one; Wal- 
rles. He was able to walk from the p“]l:_'VOn 10 ,a"d lost none, and Pick- 
wreck to a drug store, where his tn- a “I 6jght and lost one- left in.
Juries, were treated. He was later v,A- detached two-storey brick on a
Tukenntî. hlS home ln an automobile, store^esf, ,",rner~contalnln8 drygoods 
Mr. Baker was returning from his ® dining-room and kitchen down- 
farm at Germantown, Md. stairs, bath, w.c.. 4 bedrooms and at-

thc news of the accident n^UP%hu '’electrlc '“«ht. fur- 
Bi-ankiand -mtiny citizens, ^Uhin ha ? ml, E?,aP: no °PP°«lt-on 

with their wives, hastened to the scene ni], h „ ml!e- Price $2500.
Kive aid and comfort to the wound- 2I?3& & Co” 10 John

-iF°r Sale—Good milk business ln
was slightly to?msemngSatl'AtCt,0ryRreaSOns slven 

. .. was Impossible to Office Hamilton P 7 Box M1’ Worl-d
describe the scene. Women and child- îtoSO caî^ e? i,,™

were shrieking^ and j could hear- n/xt ten dav. ™ m100 on tlme- for the 
’ the xroans of the dying. Children were house con ta?™ sfcure 3 new frame 

running about crying for their pa- verandah *t ? room8- colonial
rents and mothers and fathers were 8hIn total tet car "ne. town,
rushing around trying to find their & Co To’ S "v r',A’ J’ DouSlaas
children. The dead and Injured were L '' _10 John Tel. 2173.
strewn along the track for a distance ' , merclaI Traveler*,
of a mlV. = Certificates for 1907 can bfe obtained

Shortly before midnight â hospital th» of John ^hnox & Co
train from Washington reached the workmen, quick and polite
scene of the wreck, and the work of ??fe r.hm, ’ barber Shop, Fédéra 
taking on the Injured and the -bodies Llfe Fred H. Sharp,
of the dead was begun. The unidenti- D . H,n " p»*’lor*.
fled dead will be taken to the morgue, competition, open to all, no _,n-
vvhlle the bodies of those who have ..ee' dTst Prize $15; second, $10-

will -be conveyed to ' l3.;, ^vner King and Park.
the ly Carrollts Pipes, to-day at

T».assÆs,yH£r8SK id
RWU HOW b"S„„. ‘phZTis.™"'-

Riverdale Roller Rink I Alderman Ward 2. CSOLICITOR WANTED FOR 
f/. Iaw offlce: flrst-class - 
age. experience, salary

TORONTO 
position; stats 

Box 33. World.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.COB. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS. ----------------------- --------------------------------
New Year Eve.. Spaelel-Mpiic from 8 to Your Va„1i!rted fflu!2C6p,re. Re,P?ct,ul,7 

12 to-nighb, skating til# gldjrear out with • So.icifced for the Eleclioo of

the grand march at midnTvht. No sd- ‘ CY. a ! r%
vase* in prices. I ” LU.

up ln Toledo, Ohio, by 
Chief Detective Day of the Grand 
Trunk, who followed Walker to 
ous cjties in the United States.

As freight and baggage agent of the 
company at Guelph, betvveen $3000 and 
$4000 passed thru his hands every week, 
and on his disappearing about ten days 
ago an examination of the books re
vealed a shortage of exactly $2200.

The officials ln Toronto were Imme
diately notified by Station Agent 
Forbes, and Detective Day was sent 
after the fugitive. Walker was traced 
to Toronto, Buffalo and various other 
places, and -was finally cornered ln To
ledo.

On account of his 20 years’ service 
a good deal of confidence was reposed 
ln him, and he bore a good reputation 
among the business men of the Royal 
City. The matter was kept secret, and 
no one suspected that his absence

heel
me, 

at an Thomas Edward*’ I,l*t. _________________STORAGE.

-F A GODDARD. CARTAGE Hr(1M
Ytriet"plark1%™t roome’ M

!)« vari-B
SsKOflO- SOUTH PARKDALB, 
•H'tJvJW detached, eleven rooms hot 
water heating, conservatory, verandah,’ bal- 
cony stable, choice lot, 65 x 165 to lane, 
specially well built.FOSTER U TOBAOB FOE FURNITURE A Nit 

D Plane»; double and slnrle fnmo^ 
h*.??, fl,mm°Tl?g: the oldeStïïd meet1 re?

Sp?5”n.-avraa.er ®t°ra«* M

Farewell to the Old Year.
THE QUEEN OF SCOTTISH SONG,

JESSIE
Ae Alderman, Ward ».to the sec- 

past the signal
$$>19 nonrosbdale db-
wnti- W, tached- 11 rooms, hot
50 a?!») U *’ hardwood stable, lot SIX)

I ■ a * ™ || . _ i Vote for the Re-Election of

MacLACHLAN ald.mcghie
■pi

> r? v11).18 STREET. SOLID 
® rieir Chiton ’ r00me’ be8t Plumb"

1IOTEL8,■

/ Y OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND u ■

»d &XSSl'%f3S3& newm0r?i!tiTjtDWAIlDS. ESTATE BROKER, 96 
reuses' * a'*treet’ I#,Uer Marri»*« U-For Aldermen, Ward 6.Aensted br DOUGLAS YOUNG, Tenor; MUR- 

RAY GRAHAM, Ifaniet; JOHN McLINDEN, 
doctor' lnd KOBI£RT BUCHANAN, Mueical Cea-

Massey Hall I Men. Eva., Dec. 31
PRIDE* 25c. 50c.

WARD 3
FOR ALDERMAN

FOR rent. TT MONTE. PRESTON
wTJau |V>,™S8e Ont„ Canada*! cei#*i-atad 
health resort, winter and snminer mineral 
hath- for rbenmatlem, sciatica Wri** f«t booklet, j. w. Hirst <? Bona?'Ptoprte* ora

• Ü
pOR RENT—11 KENSINGTON AVE.' 
r nine rooms reuontiv a«««_. ^* Applyconnected with any defalcation. AUho 

having charge of the collecting of ac
counts which often amounted to a big 
sum, everything had been found dn or
der when" he made fols monthly state
ment a week or eo prior to his disap
pearance. y

Altho he handled such large sums. 
Walker was only receiving a salary of 
$50 a monttj. the usual stipend paid to 
baggage agents tturnout the middle dl- 
vision.

The company have not had a similar 
case for a number of

v™ rooms, recently decorated
Normau Elder, cor. Soho and Phoebe.

F. W. JOHNSTONTHE FAMOUS LONDON COMPANY OF 
NOTABLE ARTISTS d AMi;seMra zb ms

ri?'*»: Pro*; ,1W -d « “V.

BUSINESS chances."

SCARLET
MYSTERIES

S 1ïïm„F25, “t,Si-”'-, 
SKt.ST7- ” "'«•

The Woman 1
Fifty years agol 

worked for her llvll 
a social outcast. I 

Now a woman lj 
stances who refuses! 
life of one who is dJ 
Ing relations, Is adml 
ed, far .beyond the l| 
content to sit down] 
else earn her Ulvlrj 

Cynics say that tl 
11c opinion is due tJ 
those who tbus-findj 
ed of an unwelcqmj 
should one- call It sd 

Why not rather’.a 
Jls there any mon 

woman drones shod 
unproductive and id 
drone?

No pet-son who is j 
unproductive has ai| 
this hard-working w| 

“The world owes] 
living.” Yes, but jj 
for It- Not unless J 
from all the oppoj 
conspire against us| 
has just as much | 

^ part in that struggl] 
' A foolish mother d 

ago, “i want my <1 
not to be doomed I 

■ of hard work, and | 
girl who works stj 
chance of marrylnq 
the girl who stays d 

I looked at her In ] 
my dear woman," l] 
works has -more oppj 
In a year than her j 
has ln five.

"Men are afraid r| 
is used to luxury l] 
not have to work ] 
know that the girl H 
td to hard work, to] 
problems of living, ] 
that she does it brl 
sweetly, then they j 
entrust their o-wn j 
her capable hands. ] 
with all her exaetld 
shy of.”

When girls are brj 
stand that in work d 
ship, and most of | 
undertakings they d 
the responstollities | 
actions; when they 
tlmate connection d 
shouldering of the]

A. J. 
N. Phone JAN. let. 1607.h Ped.

Frank P. Bodlltz, a newspaper man 
of Frederick, Md., who 
Injured, said: “It

Af 1NING STOCK WILL BE TAKEN IN 
, oxchanjr^ for one-quarter section of land fifty miles north of Calgary or will 
exchange for Ontario land. Box 34. World

IN ORIGINAL AND DIVER TING PROGRAMS 1007. Ward No. 4 ~\T ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER Wfl -l-isis,Y -MASSEY HALL | *”d Ev*-
TWO NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY CONCERTS.

Afternoon at 2.33. Evening at S.15. 
Popular price *—25c and 50c.

- VOTE ro* -

A. R. WILLIAMSON- - - years.

definitely discovered tending 
port this theory.

Among his Intimate friends he was 
known as a man of quiet habite, and I 
he had never shown any sporting ten- I 
dencles. Walker Is a man of about 50 ! 
years of age, and has occupied similar I responsible positions in Ontario He ! 
was transferred to Guelph some years 
ago, and was regarded as a min at 
ab?Htynt ctvaracter> experience

ren
MONEY" TO LOAN.

FOR ALDBRMAr. , 

WARD NO. 4.

TT ZWITT HOUSE. CORNER (JU KMX 
11 and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty mi 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. 1M <??E1r advanced salaried" 

Ou^Sü’tr?eT1DW^?. “aDnlD* CàaïïU11^

WEyTnL|f ?oFn°?TIALE A *^A.N KOI!Am.’rMU" iï$ stss-wt j»? 
*tssw«a-. ” —■S".
torin-street. I’bone M. 377s ’

to sup- PEO-
easyAlpha Lodge, 

A. f. A A. M., 
G. R. C.

AKEVIEWI

For Alderman
T. A. LYTLE. T R?ÿ.UOi? MOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 1 6d®- Centrally situated, corner Alas

*nd, Tork-streeta, steam-hested; electric? 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath **a
a‘ ^•.mRate,> *2 ,Ud “

Member» of above 
lodge are requested 

to meet at 13 O'Ham-avenue on Tuesday. 
Jim. 1st, 1007, at 3 p.m., .to attend the 
funernl of onr late Bro. Alf. L. Maddox.

Masonic clothing.
H. C. SCULLY, W.M.

WARD 6.
Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for

and
, KS-beeh Identified 

their late hemes.
E. J. Voss, Sec. Vic-

fT. ««ON HOUSE. TORONTO. GOEKN 
vT and George-streets, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with buths), pi*: 
lor», etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars * 
day. Phone Main 88àl. *

SORRY TO LOSE HIM. DR. COUCHCould Not See Signal.
It has been proved that the signal at 

Tokoma Park, at the scene of the ac
cident,’ was set when the train of emp
ties! passed. The train was going at 
the rate of 60 miles an hour, and en
gineer Hildebrand says that on ac
count o-f the heavy fog he could not 
see the signal. His train ran Into the 
Frederick train Just as It was pulling 

fout of Terracotta, where It had stop
ped to take on four or five passengers, 
two of vChom were killled.

.Both H
fireman on the train of^m-pty freight 
oafs, were ' placed under arrest and 
brought to Washington In the charge 
of officios 

Workmen

!
f Dyeing and Cleaning

‘■“‘“."SIS 5,‘S ?KKa
Genta Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned.

ARCHITECTS.
Pre*« Friend* of Murdoch 

aid Tendered Him
McDon- 

a Banquet. An Alderman.'
specifications. dr.wiDg.,llaufl5]?7T",rJf''*n*c*rf.dMurdoch H. McDonald, who bus 

for seven years
been

the rejiortorlal staff of 
the Dally Mail and Empire, was tendered 
a banquet by a few of bis 
on Saturday night. The occasion 
retirai from the stuff in order to

... ,, responsible duties elsewhere, and his
T"? (able.) larity was evinced by the large company
London, Dec- 30.—Members of the who attended ut the St.. Charles. J. A.

Live^Dool60^]1 *SS.‘°m haVe a,lr|ved at Ml'Xe11 occupied the chair and proposed !
learned frtun Canada t0 the health of the guest In felicitous terms I Pbose snd wison will call for goodi
States in X art of impart,ntr X'X ,0 aWe ““ » newspape^ ' ElprW P*'d W>y°" =rd.rv

ledge, but that Britsln in * know- man, his well-known good-fellowship, and
„ 1 tnat Britain in many re*- the respect he had gained .fuioiit. i,i„
In the nfnf:Se3Sev °f & better system, friends. Among others present were • ISf All A 1“
nosslh«teJllat£er,of buildings America Fra‘lk Morley, secretary of the board of lAl A I I PA Dt DO
possesses an advantage. trade; t\ K. Foster, division passenger WW AALL iMlLllOTwelve Australians have entered for the c'- I’- K.; James Hough V » ■ ■"■IV

Quebec, Dec. 30.—About 11 o’clock this Blsley for 1907. r ( allaghau of the Hamlltoii Steamboat Com-
r.ornlng an Immigrant special on. the i w”u,ndr?ds of discharged employes of ietter«Gîv^î^w'rley a“d ,v- c- Georue.
Intercolonial i Railway, hound tr^Z^

hopes to send 10.000 emigrants tois ÎÏÏÏ' BUke”’ WTnSi
J Th, . , * II. Cosgrave.—
cremter fh^try.^as.in£0rmed the Cape .. °ne of tbe pleasing features of the tune- I 1AI U C VAri w,

tha- the lord commissioners ti*'» was the Introduction of u large sirloin I fV . F1_ aTIINF
cannot recommend tony changes as t > roa8t- whb-h came from J & a Tyson or I * ' ' ■■■ ■ VllE
levying an income tax on the nrofi , fiu‘"pl1 ,ut fn"“ "Big Joe - the heaviest 
o fSouth Africa companies whose se»! Pri*<‘ anl,nal 8ho"'u at H*e reeeut fall fair 
of direction is In the United King- ly7njoy™°U ”W,1,'Ut and '>as heart!

WARD 5-j OU WAH0 5BRITISH TEACHERS REPORT, MARRIAGE licenses

winter. Q. B. Leslie. Manager. '

cCARRON HOUSE, QÜÊEn'Tnu 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 sun s- 

per day. Centrally located. “

VIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TftSI 
Jf Royal Oak Hotel: homelike Ter-n» $1.50 and «2 per day. Burns Bros., Troprl"?

PbcncCMnci9.YOn8e aDd Trlnlty-street*.

I VOTE FORWE DYE A SPLENDID 
black FOV mourning
ON SHORT NOTICE.

{ press friends 
was bis 
u««ui|ie 

pupu-

I
m

Urlluln Posse**ed Jf Af,toFnRFDDragW8tP0hK'Z' QueBe^rwR,H-
Witnesses nnni-eessary. Pb'one.11* ° 'V

in Many Heaped», They Soy.**"*A. 4
«L William J. Bell MT ri.°ge ireenfe^^ vlctori^f °y Ma.7-116 UcGlIl-street No »,tneVsw ‘fr*°

nglneer HlldGbrand and the STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West YOUR VOTE IS RESPECT

FULLY REQUESTED FOR THE 
ELECTION OF

! LEGAL CARDS.
are clearing away the 

wreckage. All traffic on the division 
, has been stopped.

P *SJ: KSVili,
street. Money to loan ,t 4^ per cn, 0 *'

kbæTcîrI-
laldï-strect, Toronto. “ oC Aar'

X art.
wreck «V THE I. C R.

H. C« Tomlin J. w. L FORSTER — PORTRAII1 
Painting. Rooms 24 West Kto»

street Toronto. 1 *,BtNewest deelgnr in Frgli.h and Foreign Lin,,.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto ’ J A?or8 pBat,TÂ,?0A^.,S^R v8^lÇ.
Bank Chambers. East Klng*stri»t ^!6ec 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan

--------FOR--------

Board of Education,
personal.Halifax to Montreal, met with an acci William 

and W.,dtrrt about seventeen, mlto,: west of St.
Ai dre station!' supposed to be caused 
by the spreading of the rails. The en
gine and four rars left the track and 
v ere overturned.

Two passengers, a man and woman.
Conductor Lemieux and Brakeman dom 
Plante were injured, the latter having| The Archhlshoo ,
# arm broken. The line was blocked : Canadian stude^f Z* Montreal 

. -i» for several hours. “ i Ganaaian students have sent a mese-
---------- o&arl,8ymPathU? Cardlnal Richard

I'ÆtToSi, Æpp^oSr
1907 and Yonge-1908UNDBRTAKHR

32 Carlton 8t* T,^?n VK’fsIBINARY SURGEON.

A *• MELHUI8H. VETERINARY mu H
sh^aomes tl e* ted ». 2T 

^tion^'oT
ronte. Phones P«rh 418 and inaction 4^

| a b. J. gordon McPherson, vedT 
IJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto- Office aai 
Yonge-street. l’^one Main 3061. 331

T HF*«°NfJtauiS VETERINARY COL- ------rente, fnflrm.^p^'^^^4’ T. SATURDAY EVENING.
.Ion begin, in October. Tel, Mai^V8' i^.r t If

Vete For the Rc-Elccti MACHINERY FOR SALE.
•n Ot

1?°* »ALE—DOUBLE CUTTING HAND 
tn.te* lli.„and **gtr. Complete up
mil. no ml a,,"rJ"‘ Ib’Wer. Iiurner uud all 
mm lilnery, Ineludlng Icih mill. M i l *.q 
macliiuery only, or n* It HtmnU Ineludlng 
dock* and all neeeiwary baildtogs. For full 
particulars apply to Box 5U7, Parry Sound

o 11 and TROLLEY RUNS AW AY.

Cincinnati. Dec. 30.—At least thii-i- * be car and tried to use the emergency 
ptrsons were Injured, one of whom 1 brakes. but they failed. The car ran 
William H. Curnayne." a passenger has HI**?V* block8, 9truck a telegraph 
since died, in the wreck" to^lfv of » a?d turned over. The passengers 
runaway electric car on War=aw avl1 thrown out. A passenger, by
nut hill. Warsaw-ave- operating the brake on the rear plat-

The motorman discovered at the ttn1 ."nTi,reduded tbe fPeed of the car ma-
lh‘61,1 '»•* Æ 3 ,S3-rM‘

MARMADUKE
another wreck.

RAWL1NS0N HairDanville, Va,, ttec 3n__T„._ - TO clHE A COLD IN ONE DAY
were killed and several othe»^*rS°nS ~a?e LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

-injured tfi-d.y iTTL« U
near here. Î. on rach'box.® 25I' °r0Ve'8 8'3na£ureSouthern Hal I road

If your hair is fJ 
Hair Vigor. It t] 
snd smooth. Sol

LOST.j A* Member of the Board of Education 
I For (907*8 ai
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CONVENIENCE Sound, mellow, luscious apples, 
good enough for the fruit-dish 
on your dinner table, make

; n
i

TJorle 
Oidi

It is a great convenience to be able to pay by 
cheque. A deposit account here enables you tm 
do this. Sums from one dollar upwards roceivea 
and interest allowed at the rate of.

:*

1■u-

erWant More Than Portsmouth Treaty 
Accords—Commercial Treaty 

Progress.

le
I3* PER GENT.: „ T)filici^p» ip_ flavor, crystal-clear
Ifor Infants and Children.NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y < The Kind You Haye Always BoughtSt. Petersburg, Dec. 29.—The Russo- 

Japanese negotiations tor the conclu
sion of a treaty of commerce were in
terrupted to-day by the departure of 
Dr. Motonl, the Japanese minister to 
Russia, for a fortnight’s stay in Paris.
The conferences were continued up to 6 
the last moment, but no Anal agree
ment was reached. The two principal 
■points of contention, namely, the fish-1 
cries question, and the navigation of the j e 
Sungari River, are difficult of solu- . 
tlon. An official communication, issued j I 
to-night by the Russian government, 
confirms ‘statements previously made, 
that the negotiations are proceeding 
smoothly.

The commercial details of the treaty 
have been practically drafted. Russia's 
objection to the opening of the Sungari 
River Is due largely to the phraseology 
of the Chinese draft of the treaty of,
Aigun, which applies the name Sun
gari to the main river as far as the 
sea, and refers to the 
a branch river.
under this phraseology the Japanese 
will claim navigation thru Russian ter- ! 
rltory to the sea. With reference to the 1 
fisheries question, Russia, In view of j 
her future economic development and 
the colonization of the Pacific coast, j 
lias not found it possible to accept the 
proposals Japan made at the outset, as '
they gave the Japanese far greater j„to a raging »*,<=. 
rights than was Intended by the Ports- “Our policy Is toward the overtnix.w 

V"faty- of the mikado, king and president, as
The chief difficulty has been found representing the capitalist class, as soon 

in the interpretation of the French as* possible, and we- do not hesitate as 
words fof “inlets and rivers,” for, ac- to means.” 
cording to the agreement reached at 
Portsmouth, “Inlets and rivers” were to 
be excluded from the fisheries 
tlon. „

As provided in the treaty of Ports
mouth, the new commercial convention 
■must be based upon the convention of 

advanced no new 
demands. Japan, on the contrary, has 
not only demanded the inclusion of all 
privileges granted to foreigners in 
cent Russian treaties, but has made 
various new demands based upon the 
changed situation in the far east.

!
■!LIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
Capital and Reserve $1,4.0,.00

W. T. WHITS, General Manager.
:: ‘ :

■
mi•4

In Use For Over 30 Years.
-jthc CKwraww company, rr Murray •trcet, new vorwcitv.io

re
ie

and moral freedom—then we shall see 
all sorts of changes.

Frank friendship (between youths of 
the two sexes will be possible to a de
gree not dreamed of to-day. Good fel
lowship will follow and marriage will 
be more successful, because it will toe 
undertaken in a spirit of mutual trust, 
mutual helpfulness and equal respon
sibility.

And when woman has (become too 
proud to clalm exemption from respon
sibility on account of her sex, she 
will be ready to prove that large-heart
ed tqlerance, (breadth of view and 
ability for hard work may toe shown 
Just as consistently toy the woman as 
the man.

And In working towards this end. the 
mothers of the race have the greatest 
power. If the mothers training 
Insisted on a brave understand
ing of the relation of free
dom to responsibility, we should 
hear less atoout the “woman question,” 
less atoout that old-time problem, “Is 
marriage a failure?” and more atoout 
the freedom, the courage, the great
ness'of the woman who works.

Anglican W. A.
The January service of Intercession 

for missions and corporate communion 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary will be held 
In St. Luke’s Church, St. Vlncent- 
etreet, on Thursday, at, 10.30 a.m. An 
address will be given by Rev. Canon 
Cody, D.D., rector of 9t. Paul’s Church, 
and the offering «-111 be devoted to the 
E. M. Williamson memorial fund. After 
the service the usual monthly board 
meeting will be held In the schoolhouse 
adjoining the Church.

Barone.* Ilurdett-Contt. Dead.
London, Dec. 30.—Baroness Durdett- 

Coutts, who has .been 111 at her resi
dence here since Christmas Eve, is 
dead.

t

i
It is of the greatest importance te health ts use only j 

pure food and drink.IS
It

Aimir as merely 
The Russians fear that CO WAN'S

PERFECTION

COCOA

O-
d >.

Capitalized at Million Dollars to 
Find and Manufacture Gar- 

nets for Jewelry,

IS
»m
*

E.

«

-St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 29.—The Alaska 
. '.Garnet Mining & Manufacturing Co. 

of Minneapolis filed articles of Incor
poration with the secretary of state 
to-day.

The board of directors is composed 
- entirely of women. In fact, there does 

not appear to be a man connected with 
the company. The company is capital
ized at $1,000,000, and it will mine and 
manufacture garnets for use In Jewelry 
and other things.

Atpong the Incorporators are Anna 
Durkee, Mary T. Miller, Pearl Gunder 
and Pearl Hewitt, all of St. 1 Paul. 
Mamie R. Fowler of Minneapolis is 

_ president of the company.

to
( Maple Leaf Label)

is «ne of the mest nutritious as well as one of the mest easily 
digested foods and beverages combined. Good for evéry* 
body, old and young.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO

'ÿ►O
jto

L Marked copies of the paper were sent 
to members of the board of education 
In this city, and by them turned over 
to the federal authorities.
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* 1 MORTGAGE ON THE WABASH MR. MELVILLE STEWART.
The Baritone In “A Country Girl.’*

the favorites of last season. The re
pertoire for the week will be: “A Coun
try Girl,” Monday, Tuesday matinee 
and evening, Wednesday matinee and 
Saturday night; "The Cingalee,” Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday nights, and 
Saturday matinee.

1S95. Russia has
Money to Be Peed for Doable Track

ing and Other Improvement..

I

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHERi , *
ii Ire-

». ISt.-Louis, Mq., Dec. 29.—The Wabash 
Railroad Company to-day filed a mort
gage-for $200,TOO,000> covering all Its pro
perties.

The mortgage ls made to the Bowl
ing Green Trust Company of New York, 
J. C. Vanblarcom of St. Louts, and 
James B. Forgan of Chicago as trus
tees for the bondholders.

Henry Miller, general manager of the 
Wabash, stated that the mortgage, 
which was dated July 1, 1906, was given 
to carry out the financial plans of 
the company, and that the monev so 
raised was to be spent for double
tracking the system, extending lts llnes, 
and improving Its equipment.

The mortgage Is given to secure an 
issue of 4 per cept, first refunding 
tension gold bonds, due In fifty

a s
m iAad if you waat te keep warm order at onceThe Lest Day.

Has a “solemn-choly” sound, hasn’t 
it? “The last day”—makes you think 
of the “Day of Judgment” or some» 
thing especially important and solemn.

"Last” times are always sad and the 
last day of the year is especially so. 
Good old 1906, with all its wealth of 
experience, Its bright days and its sad 
days, its “good times" and its toad 
times; Its Joy and Its gloom.

One rather hates to see It go, and 
launch oneself on the unknown seas 
of 1907- »Do you suppose it ls really a 
good thing that we cannot see what 
lies ahead durin these 365 days 
that .stretch before, us?

Perhaps It Is, and yet we feel that 
the year of 1907 must toe a great year, a 
good year, a better year than has been- 
For this Is an onward march,. this 
progression thru the years of our 
twentieth century, and if you are su
perstitious enough to believe that 
seven is the perfect number, you will 
believe that the seventh year of the 
twentieth century will spell everything 
that is great and good and beautiful 
for us.

And so we turn with a sigh from 
1906. Let It go. It has done Its part 
In the history of the world, and what 
it it has produced" Its London election 
scandals, Its York Loan trials, /Its 
plumbers’ combines and1—its Emerson 
Coatsworths, still we have, each and 
every one of us, something bright and 
beautiful and good to remember of it.

So, let us remember Jthe good' things 
that distinguished It and forget the 
toad, for only thus can we have a real
ly “Happy New Year,”

K"

MILNES’ COALCARUSO APPEAL FAILS. "Sunday," the play In four acts toy 
Thomas Raceward, which was identi
fied with the success of Ethel Barry
more, and which will be seen for the 
first time In Canada at the Grand 
this week, is one of the most pow
erful dramas of recent years, and ls, 
as well, the play that proved one of 
England’s 
audience is one 
thrilled with the remarkable dramatic 
situations and the next convulsed with 
laughter at the uproariously funny 
comedy scenes. Thruout “Sunday” 
rims one of the most affecting love 
stories ever written.

».

<Id Recorder Goff Refuse, to Upset Ver
dict of the Magistrate.

(
New York, Dec. 29.—The conviction 

<*f Enrico Caruso, the Italian 
singer, on a charge of annoying 
man In the monkey house at Central 
Park, was affirmed to-day (by Record
er Goff in the court of general 
sions. Caruso’s counsel at 
nounced that the case will toe appealed 
to the appellate division of the 
preme court.

”S
HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING 8T. E.

Phenes Main 5597-5598.

opera 
a wo-' X

greatest successes. The 
moment intensely J

Madame Melba Arrives.
New York, Dec. 30.—Among the pas

sengers who arrived to-day on the 
steamer Caronia from Liverpool and 
Queenstown was Madame Melba, the I 
prima donna.

The Cobweb Club has issued a very 
unique Invitation for a dance on Jan. 
4. A very enjoyable evening is antici
pated by Us members and their friends.

ses- 
once an

te

I. i ex-
years.su-

Daniel L. Hart’s latestK-. comedy
drame, “A Rocky Road to Dublin," 
will stand as a real neat little drawing 
offering this week at the HJaJeatlc 
Theatre. There Isn’t an eviction, in
former, cruel English landlord or Eng
lish soldier In the entire play.
Is an Englishman, however, 
nlng gambler, who for a time succeeds 
in getting the hero and the brother 
of his blonde-haired sweetheart Into 
a series of somewhat equivocal posi
tions.

Barney Gilmore, as the hero, Robert 
Daley, has a very congenial role. He 
sings capitally, plays the harp artisti
cally, acts with a nice appreciation of 
ready Irish wit and looks every Inch 
the young Irish gentleman.

A TREASURER'S LOOT.The recorder decided that It was not 
essential to the conviction" that Han
nah Graham, who made the complaint, 
upon which Caruso was arrested.shoUld 
appear In court to prosecute the charge 
"The offensq. is not so much against 
the individual as against 
order and decency,” says the recorder, 
upon this point.

On the question of the weight of evi
dence, and the credibility of the wit
nesses, the recorder said that the la<w 
vested In the magistrate the power to 
decide all questions of fact, and to 
der his Judgment on the testimony as 
he believed it. Unless It tBjSipeared as If 
there was an abuse of discretion for 
a determination clearly against 
xveight of evidence, he said, an appel
late court could not disturb the judg
ment. He did not find In the record

Rob. Havana Electric Railway of 
$110,000, Mat Give. Back $80,000.

New Turk, Dec. 29.—iComelius W. 
X anvoorhis, former secretary and trea

surer of the Havana Electric Railroad 
Company, a New Jersey corporation, 
capitalized at $16.000,TOO, and having 
offices at 52 Broadway, In this city, 
wâs arrested to-dày, charged with the 
appropriation of money belonging to the 
firm to his personal use.

Vanvoorhis confessed to the misap
propriation of approximately $110,000. 
He has made restitution, it is said of 
about $30,000.

The president of the Havana Electric 
Railway Company Is Edwin Hanson of 
Montreal. Sir William Van Home is 
vice-president.

4u
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e- ThereASYLUM CLINICAL DIRECTOR public a cun-

Dr. J. H. Fitzgerald*. Appointment 
Mark, an Event In Care of Inwane

M The Canadian Journal of Medicine 
and Surgery says:

A new departure, which speaks well

‘•1
ti ren-i.

for the Interests of the insane, and 
which Will Inaugurate a new era In con
nection with the asylum duties, ls to 
take place at once at Toronto Asylum.

Dr. J. H. Fitzgerald, a graduate of 
Toronto University, who has spent the „
last two years In Baltimore pursuing T lo the «Menant.

As matter of law, I cannot say that 
the magistrate erred in his Judgment.” 
said Recorder Goff, “and as-matter of 
fact, I cannot substitute my judgment 
for his.”

|
I

tiff the
ral For this New Year’s week Mr. Shea 

has secured as a headliner Thomas J. 
Keogh, who Is well-known as a 
dian of the first rate. His latest sketch, 
“The Way He Won Her,” is to be his 
greatest success. The great Everhardt, 
hoop roller, rolls hoops of all sizes 
and more of them than the audience 
can count. Will Lester and Joe Man
ning will be seen here for the first 
time In Lester’s clever little sketch, 
called “The Llttlfe Immigrant.” Billy 
Xan, “The Minstrel Man,” Is making 
his annual visit and everybody ls glad. 
Kelly and O’Brien are clever 
dians and their singing and dancing 
always of the best- The Durant Trio 
sing high-class selections. Herr Grace 
has a- troupe of wonderfully trained 
baboons. One of the special features 
v.'Ill he Harry Tigh’s Collegians.

New Year's Eve Is always an oc
casion of festivity with the Scotch, 
and the concert by Miss Jessie Mac- 
la ehlan at Massey Hall, occurs most 
appropriately. Miss Maclachlan will 
include two numbers which will be 
appropriate to the evening, and she 
will appear In five numbers. She has 
in her company a very excellent tenor, 
Douglas Young, a most popular sing
er, a talented pianist. Murray Graham, 
John MeLlnden, solo cellist of note, 
and Robert Buchanan, accompanist and 
musical conductor.

or
6*.' ï

Cornell
psychiatric studies In the neurological 
and psychological clinics of Johns Hop
kins and Sheppard and EtoocvPrattt 
Hospital, and w-ho has also done con
siderable pathological research work,
will assume the position of clinical di-, „ _ „ ... . _
rector and pathologist at Toronto _ OTR < ar Service.
Asylum, and give his entire time to 1 he general passenger department of 
that particular department. This is f*16 (-rI*an(* Trunk Railway System are 
certainly a step in advance, but no- ! *n receipt ot a letter from a Chicago 
thing more than we would,expect from ■ gentleman who traveled over the 
Dr. C. K. Clarke, whose one desire1 Grand Trunk recently, and who apeaks
seems to be to Increase the efficiency of ■ in eulogistic terms of the service building permits. The total value of the 

for the Insane in he found on the train, especl- | buildings erected in the city,or In course 
| ally the dining car service. He | nf „ ,
i saysj, “It was after about one hundred j L Ithln (the limits,
| and twenty people had been served shown by the book's of Building In- 
I that I could secure a table for myself . sPeÇtor Harwood, is $1,982,339. This ls 

Manda ria„ <tn ■»- ; and a friend in the dining car; Our i exclusive of all buildings In the varl-
s-a m of t hee x e r u t Ion inlSTOhvThê ' suP*Per was as good a one" as I have | ,,us annexes to the city, which would 
Spaniards nf Or Ri-a! off Pidoino ever had on a railway. Our table was I «»unt to probably a couple of hun- 
oatriot who wa nhuru-p-ri with foment • 80 situated that I could make a close j thousand, and it is also exclusive
ing a rebellion, was celebrated here to- | observation of the general service, and j unf^r
dav with enthusiasm we were surprised at rwhat we saw. I estimation na'bltually added to the

The native sneakers exnressed confi- Dishes like sliced tomatoes, Ice cream l"tal by other western cities with the 
der.c! in the fmureTndepen^n^ of the! a"d other delicasies, which so much «Ingle exception of Winnipeg. The 
Filipino» who were urged to nrepai-e1 depend upon the way in which they [ three cities from which figures to date 
themselves for the full benefits of self- i are served, were certainly never '->ut i as„foll(>,^'
government. ! on a table In a more dainty manner, i Regina, $1.982.330; Edmonton, $1,863,-

The service was prompt, and everyone ' 894; Calgary, $1,109.162. 
connected with It pleasant and agree- Regina ranks fifth among the cities 
able, and I wish to congratulate you. in the Dominion with her total building 
on the satisfactory way In which you" permits for 1906. Estimates upto the 
take care of your patrons.'* ent* °f November show the following

order: Winnipeg, Toronto, Mohtreal.
; X’ancouver, Regina, X^lctorla and Ed- 
I monton.
j On the basis of population, Regina 

take a long j occupies a premier relative position- 
holiday, a few days at the Mineral For Instance, Winnipeg, with a popu- 
Sprlngs of St. Catharines, Preston or lation of about 100,000, shows total 
Mount Clemens will certainly help you. building permits cf about $14,000,000,
These places are all situated on the as agajnst the two millions of Regina,
Grand Trunk arid are easily and quick- with a population of no more than a 
ly reached toy Grand Trunk trains. For tenth of that figure.
Information as to tickets and train The most peasing feature o the tour of ,h<? Northwest, which" takes
service, enquire at any Grand Trunk whole list is that which Indicates that Ahem to Australia. Popular prices will
ticket office. City office northwest cor- Beglna is rapidly becoming a city of aPPrcciated. 
ner King and Yonge-streets. homes. Of over 400 permits Issued It ~ "

Is estimated that over 300 are for re- ... Blks Minstrels are rapidly get- 
; sldences, and the, figures of these per- 1 r'f !nJ° shaP? for their big charity 

New York, Dec. 29.—The .most spec- mils show that these residences are of vîî'p aT‘17>ent11 ln lve -y Musl(" 
tacular fire that the fire department has no mean order. Jan- 31 *n(i 12 ■ - “e large
had to deal wlt'h ln some time kept Buildings which are to go up during male voices under the di-

„ many firemen busy several hours to-1 1907 Include a municipal hospital, at a * c_ ^ Davies are re-
Black- member of parliament from, n, ht It destroyed nearly half of the cost of at least $100,000; a Y. iMt C. A. hearsing assiduously. Mr. Smedley and
Banffshire, who was Injured ln the rail- ' blovk bounded by South. Montgomery. ; building, at a cost of $100.000; Baptist nls twc71ty end men are Puttln* on
road accident near Arbroath on Friday, j 
died at midnight Saturday.

!W
The Woman Who Work*.

Fifty years ago the woman who 
worked for her living was practically 
a social outcast.

Now a woman In reduced circum
stances who refuses to live the galling 
life of one who is dependent ton grudg
ing relations, Is admired and commend
ed. far .beyond the lazy woman who ls 
content to sit do’wn and let some one 
else earn her lilvlng.

Cynics say that this change In pub
lic opinion is due to the selfishness cf 
those who thus find themselves reliev
ed of an unwelcome charge, but Why 
should one call it selfishness?

Why not rather a sense of justice?
Is there any more reason why the 

woman drones should sit In the hive 
unproductive and idle, than the male 
dt-one?

No person who is absolutely idle and 
unproductive has any right to ll've ln 
■this hard-working world of ours.

"The world owes to each of us a 
living,” Yes, but not unless we work 
for it- Not unless we wrest the living 
from all the opposing forces which* 
conqplre against us, and the woman 
has Jÿst as much right to bear her 
part In that struggle as the mqn.

A foolish mother said to me not long 
ago. ”1 want my daughter to marry, 
not to be doomed to a spinsterhood 
of hard work, and I (believe that the 
girl who works stands such a poor 
chance,of marrying, ln comparison to 
the girl who stays at home."

I looked at her In amazement. "Why, 
my dear woman,” I said, “the girl who 
works has more opportunities to marry 
In a year than her stay-at-home sister 

7 ■ has in five.
"Men are afraid of the Idle girl who 

ls used to luxury for which she does 
riot have to work. But when they 
know that the girl has -been accustoin- 
td to hard work, to- financing her own 
protoiems of living, and when they see 
that she does It bravely, cheerily and 
sweetly, then they are not afralrf to 
entrust their own financial affairs to 
her capable hands. It is the fine lady 
with all her exactions that men fight 
shy of,”

When girls are,'brought up to under
stand that In work- and play, in frlend- 

1 ship, and most of all in matrimonial 
undertakings they are bound )6 face 
the responsibilities of their slightest 
actions; when they are. taught the in
timate connection between the brave 
shouldering of these responsibilities

».

REGINA’S RAPID GROWTH.
it

Building Permit* for Year Place 
City In Advanced Punition.

I*

Iff
Regina, Bask., ,Dec. 29.—Supreme 

among all western cities and towns, 
Regina has again

J
held her own in come-

1Toronto Hospital 
every way possible.

i
V as

it
IIOPK FOR INDEPENDENCE.m

J' w

STAND BY SPELLING REFORMThe Olio in-chides"J.b'lL Cameron, Bert Harvey, 

A. M. Gorrie, Frank Bemrose, W. Y- 
Archibald, Donald MacGregor, -Rudri
ven McDonald, G. F. Smedley, Eddie 
Figott and the Toronto Male Quar
tet. The proceeds will be devoted to 
the Western Hospital, and the enter
tainment will be held under the pat
ronage of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark.

'■
c- Modern Lnngunife Ase’n of America 

Think* It n Good Thing.
Iff

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 29.—An un
successful attempt was made to-day to

(H have the Modern Language Association 
of America reconsider Its petition of 
yesterday, in favor of the simplified 
spelling.

The New Century Girls will be seen When the session was resumed to-day. 
a’ the Star this week ln the two bur- at Yale University, 4*rof. J. F. Coar of 

. „ , . • “The French Ball” and “Scan- Brooklyn said he thought the membersvfar-a aTtin Sala «>ncerU ’on New *»'>“«*the Bum FamUy.**■^ The vaude- voted ln favor of simplified spelling un- 
Scarlet Mvsteri"s a?he ^er "g °f-,th? ville portion oPthe program is a show i det misapprehension. He wished the

pp, ssffi £ri^,mb£?HoNZ6s Mog«, u„,.

vidaed'aThV^iT/he^ ran„Purm°: “ JSS?' ^ c^mtdiansj we^^isZ.  ̂ membe"

peat some of their favorite quartet* acrobat» the kartell! Troupe, who have At the request of Prof. Cunliffè, the 
and amusing selections given at their , astounded the whole world; Hays and amendment as passed yesterday 
last appearance here, prior to their wjnchell. who do an act that causes read for the information of the mem-

you to wish vou could have -them with Vrs. The record showed that the vote 
you all the time. ■ ?" 118 adoption was 56 to 31. Prof. Coar

then withdrew his 
elder.

Prof. F. N. Scott of the University of 
Michigan was chosejj president of the 
association.

Iff
JAPANESE DIET IN SESSION.*. y ■r-

?■ Tokio, Dec. 28.—(Friday).—The diet 
was opened to-day by the emperor in 
person.

In the speech from the throne, nls 
'majesty dwelt upon the Increasing 
commercial- relations between Japan 
and the powers, and the great develop
ment of the national defence.

Two Tralnmastr* Killed.
Troy, N. Y., Dec. 29.—Charles W- 

Carstenson and M . Manning, two as
sistant train masters of the New York 
Central Railroad, were Instantly killed 
to-night at \he Llvingston-avenue 
crossing, Alibàhy.

The men were standing on the track 
talking and Were struck toy a Delawere 
and Hudson train.

:

Mineral Spring*.II*'
if If you need a rest and cannot spare 

time from 'business to

fJ

1
lwag• i

motion to recon -

Manager Shea Is certainly booking 
all-star attractions. Next week (Jan. 
7) Amojd Daly will present the one-act 
comedy, “How He Lied to Her Hus
band,” ln which he was seen at the 
Princess a season ago. Mrs. Langtry,

National lllNvult Co. Burned Out.

Watch Night Service,
.. , , , . . Rev- Dr. W. F. Wilson will conduct

one of the most noted of stage art- | a watchnlght service at Trinity Metho- 
ists, will appear Feb. 4. Adele Ritchie diet Church to-night, 
and Grace Von Studdlford, who have 
achieved high places on the comic- 
opera stage, are also coming soon.

_ Wreck Victim Die*.
Dundee, Dec. 30.—Alexander William|

À

The total ; Church; brick plant Masonic Temple;
Elks’ ICluto building, and dozens of

XVater and Clin ton-streets, 
i loss ls roughly estimated at $300.000.

It originated from a cause yet un-1 other large structures, 
known, near the boiler-room of the Na- j

Brattleboro, Vt., Dec. 30.—John H. tional Biscuit 'Company's seven-storey | Tenement* Burn
.Merrlfield, ex-Speaker of the X’ermont factory, and It, wiped out everything Xew York. Dec. 29.— A fire which 
house of representatives, died suddenly inflammable about the structur? and | began in a row of tenement buildings 
here yesterday of angina pectoris. spread to adjoining property. | jn Ferry-street, Hoboken, .to-day.

spread rapidly, and before It was ex- 
tlrrguished had burned four double 

New York, Dee. 30.—A man and brick tenements. each five storeys 
woman wtod registered at the Knlcker- j high. The loss is atoout $100,000. The 
bocker, an east side hotel, as S. Kauf-j tenants escaped. ~
man and wife of this city, were shot I r. . i ■
in their room early to-day. Both were j 
removed to a hospital, where it was 
said that neither could long survive.
The two are said to have stopped fre
quently at the hotel.

A revolver" was found In the room.

Avoid
Appendicitis.,

RHEUMATISMo Ex-Spvakcr Dead.

Price 25c. Muny<”"«
Rheum*- 
ti.ni Cure 
«idem

BL *lA kill to

Italian Murderer* Arreeted.
Parry Sound, Dec. 29.—Provincial 

Constable McRae and Town Constable 
Julian arrived In- town this evening 
from Byng Inlet, bringing with them 
as prisoners the Italians Capelle and 
Murano, who* killed the young man 
Dow In the affray at McCormick's on 
Christmas Day.

<5-A*/VV a

X
-

It is caused by the clogging of the 
bowels and intestines. Keep the di
gestion active, the stomach right, 
thc bowels healthy and open with

> 1
The Old Story.It O* 1t’* I «ains ir- Suppose your hair should all leave 

you! Then what? Weak hair is 
the kind that falls out; not strong 
hairl Just learn a lesson from this. 

If your hair is falling out, strengthen it. | Give it food, hair-food—Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, cures dandruff, and makes the hair soft 
and smooth. Sold for over half a century.

Hair Gone ? Beechams
Pills

legs.ii' 1arras, 
back,
•tiff or 
swollen

Joints in a few hours. Positively cures ie a few days.
It does not pat ti* disease * sleeps >«t drives it 1 thrçe months. Mr. Roe was one of the

UKWOSo j bes.1 hotelmen in Western Ontario.

I
Popular Hotelman Dead.o XVIngham, Dec. 30-—George Roe. pro

prietor of the Queen's 'Hotel, died thl« 
morning, after an Illness “of atobut

ïhe K'md You Haw Always BougtfBeirt the 
SignatureJ. C.AnrCa.,

Cow *11. X .... Cf Ik ijua Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
t

<J
•4'

ROLSTON LAUNDRY 00 •9
/ LIMITED

111 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

MANGLE LIST AND PRICES'.
1 l-2cPillow Blips, eachHandkerchiefs (linen) lc

2cRollerslcTowels

lcDusters2c up“ large. bath L
loDollies,1cNapkins

2 cTray Covers3c upTable Covers

2c upStand Covers5c upcolored

2c upBolsters2c upSheets

Be up Stair Linen, sq. yd Beflannelette

Quilts 25c up5c upSpreads

Men’s Aprons 2c up7c up“ fringed.

NOTICE—Not less than 25 cents worth ef work will be received at above rates.
Get Our Contract Prices for Hotels, Restaurants, 

Apartment Houses, Etc.
PHONE M. 6494.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS,
The Augustin Daly Musical Com

pany will present two operas ai the 
Princess Theatre this week, both of 
which have been already favorably re
ceived* The company arrived by spe
cial train yesterday from Ottawa, and 
the members, were warmly welcomed 
here bv many friends, who remember

WOMAN’S WORLD.
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Saturday Summary at Fair Grounds1 » t;m New Glasgow Players Without Con
fidence-Ottawa Beat Kenora 

at Winnipeg.
H
•K I

Accepts Rhyolite Promoters’ Purse 
of $40,000—Tonopah Wants 

Jeff to Meet Five Men.

m : Track—Monday’s Program 
and Selections.life ■ 2i :ml $y. : r

» : 1
New Orleans, Dec. 29.—First race, 

selling, for three-year-olds and up
wards, 6 furlongs—Gold 
(Nlcol), 3 to 2, 1; Tom Manktns, 107 (A. 
Martin), 10 to 1, 2; Conjurese, 
(Lloyd), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Oasis, 
Dapple Gold, Cannon Ball, Marti us, 
Glen Gallant, Woodsaw, Invasion, Jerry 
C,. Tzara, Verdant and Monte Carlo 
also ran.

Second race, for two-year-olde, 6 fur
longs—Morales, 98 (Seder), 6 to 2, 1; 
Chase, 95 (Lloyd), 5 to 1, 2; De Oro, 102 
(Mountain), 5 to 1, 3; Time 1.13 2-5. 
Gold Circle, Bitter Miss, Sicamous, 
Grace George, Electric, Taunt, Fleld- 
wick, King Brush and Miss Parker 
also ran.

Third race, handicap, for three-year- 
olds and upwards, 11-16 miles—Phil 
Finch, fll (Warren), 3 to 2, 1; Minnie 
Adams, 112 (Nlcol), 8 to 5, 2; Peter 
Sterling, 108 (Hogg), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.461-5. Holloway, James Reddick and 
Rebounder also ran.

Fourth race, speed handicap, for all 
ages, 6 furlongs—Juggler, 115 (Nlcol), 
3 to 1, 1; Rusk, 103 (Vanduzen), 7 to 
1. 2; Charlie Eastman, 113 (Mountain), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Colloquy, 
Belle Strome,“Meadow Breeze, Zlenap, 
Palloday, Fantastic, Hannibal Bey, 
Green Crest, Frontenac also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-2 miles, three-year- 
olds and upwards—Shawnana, 100 
(Lloyd), 3 to'l, 1; Padre, 103 (Garner), 
3 to 1, 2; Flavigny, 95 (A- Martin), 2 
to 1, 3. Tirue Ji.34 4-6. Gladiator, 
Huntington, Bitter Brown, Footlights 
Favorite, Jungle Imp, Dr. Young, Dro- 
mio and Happy Chap also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hen
ry Watterson, 110 (Garner), 3 to 2, 1; 
Florizel, 106 (Ferris), 5 to 2, 2; P. 
Woodstock, 103 (Truman), 9 to 1, 3. 
Time L46. King Ellsworth, Quinn 
Brady, Marvin Neal, Gold Coin, Athena 
and Postman also ran.

Seventh race selling for 3-year-olds and 
upvurds, 1 mile and 70 yards—La Cache, 
104 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 1; Scalp Lock, 109 
(Mauders). 5 to 1, 2; Ella Lee, lot) (Moun
tain), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Lady 
Charade Ill Dotare Society Bad Aggie 
Lewis, Bull Finch, lole, Old Hal, Docile, 
Joe Lesser, Pulque and Mazonla also ran.

Loglstelln Wine Feature.
San Francisco, Dec, 29__First race, 6 fur

longs—Mabel Hollander, 107 (McBride), 4 
to 5, 1; Coco, 107 (L. Williams), 15 to 1, 2; 
Mrs. Matthews, 107 (Knapp), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Alafle, Lugano, Ella True, 
Lady Laughter and Tonic also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Cloudlight, 
109 (McBride), even, 1; Sir Kussell, 104 (VV. 
Miller), even, 2; Phalanx, 112 (Sandy),even 
3. Time 1.09. Misty’s Pride,
(Juindare and Black Sam also

race, 0 furlongs—The Mighty, 112 
(A. Brown), 7 to 5, 1; Belle lteed, 104 (A. 
Williams), 5 to 1, 2; Yo San, loti (W, Mil
ler), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Watchful, Pres
tige, Early Hours and Itivaral also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Logtstella, 118 
(W. Miller), 2 to 1, 1; Sir Edward, 114 (tira- 
luam), 4 to 1, 2; Gateway. 104 (Sandy), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-3. Northwest, Endet
ta and Soufrière also ran.

Fifth race, 1*4 miles—Iras, 100 (Sandy), 
7 to 1, 1; Briers, 103 (Miller), 7 to 10 2; 
Elle, 33 (Wilson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.12 2-5. 
Jerusliu, Leila 11111, Invader, Isabellltu also 

Barker run away two miles and did

if! i;. San Francisco, Dec. 29.—A suffering 
sporting public will no doubt be somewhat 
relieved to know that Billy Delaney, acting 
for James J. Jeffries, has agreed to cut 

I the haggling short by accepting the terms 
1 of the Rhyolite Athletic Club of Nevada 

for a finish tight with Bill Squires, the 
alleged champion of Australia. Jellies 
wanted to hold back for more money, but 
Delaney, realizing that $30,000 was a ridi
culously large purse for a one-sided mill, 

j signed articles of agreement prepared by 
1 one of the Rhyolite promoters.

By these articles Jeffries agrees to fight 
1 Squires to a finish some day in April, with 
five-ounce gloves, under Marquis of Queeas- 
berry rules, the referee to be chosen by 
mutual consent. The articles also contain 
a clause which allows Squires to collect 
e> penses for himself and trainer to and 
from this country. The purse Is to lie 
divided, 00 per cent- to the winner #i(d 40_ 
per cent, to the loser, as requested by the 
Australian.

A cablegram was sent to Squires to-day 
Setting forth the fact that Delaney and 
Jeffries had accepted terme and that it 
was up to the Antipodean to wire that the 
match was satisfactory. Squires was also 
instructed to sail from Australia for San 
Francisco Jan. 28.

All that remains, therefore, la Squires' 
signature to the articles, which he may 
affix when he arrives here. But In the 
meantime It le feared some persons may 
reach Squires with the tip that he would 
fare better by first fighting the winner of 
the Bums-O’Brlen fight, or by taking on 
Jack Johnson, In which case Squires, If he 
should pay heed to such advice, would put 
Jeffries and the Itbyolite people up in the

' f'r

MANYO.H.A, GAMES SCHEDULED >Proof, noK

if 100 This Week in the Three Seriei 
First Senior Match Friday.

li.

SSFrun
£Q0K REMEDY C0a(

spec1??.^ gga

ScMoriBLD’e Dru# Stom, Elm Strut.’ 
Cor. Tmuvlsv, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAUL

DUFF^RIN DRIVING CLUB. The 0. H. A. championship matches sche
duled for this week are as follows :

—Monday—
Argonauts at St. Georges,

If!
I Entries for Ice Races on Tuesday 

and Wednesday—Longboat to Run Intermedia!
Mutual-street Kink.

Junior—Woodstock at Brantford.
—Tuesday__

Intermediate—Clinton at Goderich.
Junior—Lindsay at Port Hope. Waterloo 

at Guelph, Preston at Stratford.
—Wednesday  /

Intermediate—Cobourg at Whitby, Till- 
sonburg at St. Thomas, Parry Sound at 
Midland,

Junior—BratebJflfige at Penetang.
—Thursday.—

Intermediate—Markham at Cannlngton, 
Goderich at Clinton.

Junior—Marlboros at Parkdale, Simcoes 
at Island A.A.A. (Mutual-street RlnkL Wat
erloo at Stratford, Newmarket at Colllog- 
wood.

T
i Dec

larg

tram

Duflerln Driving Club 
Program. We're keepings up the en

thusiasm by reducing 
prices all over the store on 
account of inventory.

The more clothing we 
can sell to-day and Monday 
the less work we'll have 
taking stock.

Overcoats are extra spe
cial at $12.00. If you’re ! 
likely to need a new one ; 
this winter now’s your 
chance to' buy to advan
tage.

i: —First Day.— •b — , Entries.- r, i-> 2.30 pace ...........
2.17 pace ......
Local race ........................... ..
Thos. Longboat, 5-mlle exhibition.

■V 5

ill!
fir

16 largi
Eur,
will

ISi
i —Second Day.-f -,

2.24 trot 
Free-for-all 
Local raceH of1:The Dufferln Driving Club expect to treat 

the lovers of the trotters and pacers to 
some of the best racing In the history of 
Toronto next Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
entry list Is a splendid one. In the free- 
for-all class, five of the fastest horses by 
their records that ever faced a starter In 
Canada are down to score for the word. 
They Include : Jubilee, 2A>6(4; Josle, 2.06(4; 
Prince Greenlander, 2.06(4 ; Sharkey, 2.13(4 ; 

, and Blackbird, 2.11(4- What a treat this 
race will be! They all got their work yes
terday and are all fit and ready. Long
boat, the Indian, has consented to give an 
exhibition as a special attraction for New 
Year’s Day. He will run to beat the five- 
mile record, with pacemakers.

—First Day.—
2.30 pace—J. Lamb’s .(Toronto) Emma L., 

J. Fleming’s (Toronto) Walter S., J. Mont
gomery's (Toronto) Smut, J. Spenser's (Nl- 

t agara Falls) Nitrocos, Dr. Brand's (Lind
say) Ds, Mack, J. Proctor’s (Newmarket) 
Peter Millar J. Tunis’ (Hamilton) Boy P.

2.17 pace—A. Collins! (Hamilton) - Tom 
Boy, F. Rountree’s (Weston) Frank McKin
ney, J. Symons’ (Niagara Falls) Happy 

* . Jack, L. Bennett’s (Port Hope) Pathfinder, 
G. Curtis’ (Lindsay) Minnie Keswick.

J. Mcllroy’s Nightingale- R. 
Cora Mack, W. Martin’s Hol- 

R. McBride's Lome B.rino, J.

M Wood’s p;
"*1 The Cheat £>, 

. ÿ Tones and lnvli
I S

' -9
—Friday.—

Senior—Argonauts at Kingston, 
Georges at Guelph, Stratford at

Intermediate—Brockville Invincibles at 
Cornwall, Port Colborne at St. Catharines, 
Btmcoe at St. Thomas, Preston at NeW 
Hamburg, Hamilton at Guelph, Brantfort? 
at Paris, Seafortb at Goderich, Owen Sound 
at Colllngwood, Sudbury at Sturgeon Falls.

Junior—Brockville Crescents at Belle
ville, PIcton at Kingston, Lindsay at Co
bourg, Guelph at Llstowel, Paris at Wood- 
stock, Midland at Victoria Harbor.

—Saturday.—
. Senior—Midland at Marlboros, Mutual- 

etree’t Rink.

y 8t.
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j Ottawa Beat Kenora.

Winnipeg, Dec. 29.—The hockey match 
this evening between the Thistles of Ke
nora and Ottawa proved to be one of the 
most exciting games seen here In recent 
years. Altho only an exhibition game, 
both tennis played Stanley Cup hockey.

Ottawa won by 10 to 5, but the score 
is hardly a correct Indication of the play 
as Kenora was on the aggressive at all 
times, but lacked combination work, de
pending entirely on Individual rushes. Ot
tawa have a well-balanced team anil play 
a good combination game. About 5000 peo
ple witnessed the game and the crowd was 
about evenly divided. Considerable betting 
was done, with Kenora a slight favorite.

air.
-INDOOR BASEBALLJeffries, by the jvay, is coming In just 

now for a scoring because he has doc lined 
to meet Johnson, As a matter of fact no 
cllub has ever made an offer of a purse for 
such a battle and there seems to Be no 
desire among the various fight promoters 
to consider Johnson at all.

I ■
\

6I.
P. JAMIESON, O. Co. 48th, Beat C. Co., U.O.R, U ' 

Final Exhibition Game.
.{ The betting ma 

themselves In th 
but thw odds on 
to be had are qu
Shaw ................. J
Hocken 
Ward ..
Jones 
Hubbard ........
Harrison ................
Dunn .................
Fleming .......... ..
Briggs .....................

Oh the bylaws, 
passing of the p< 
trunk sèwer i 
bridge also odds 
to mention Yong 
cause a laugh, 
seriously now,” si 
know.

i Manufacturers’ Schedule.
At a meeting of the Manufacturers’ 

Hockey League on Friday night the sche
dule was adopted as follows:

Jan. 7—Lawrence Bakery at Canadies 
Kodak, 8 to 9.

Jan. 7—Warwick Bros. & Rutter at B. G. 
Hi.chbourn & Co., 9 to 10.

Jan. 8—Mlnlster-Myles Shoe Co. at Jones 
Bros. & Co 8 to ».

Jan. lo—Jones Bros. & Co. at Warwick 
Bros. * Rutter, 8 to 9.

Jan. 11—Can. Kodak at Mlnlster-Myles 
Sboe Co.. 9 to 10.

Jan. 12—E. G. Hachbourn at Lawrence 
Bakery, 7 to 8.

Jan. 14—Can. Kodak at E. G. Hach
bourn, 9 to 10.
- Jan. 15—Lawrence Bakery at Jones Broa 

& CO., 8 to 9.
Jan. 16—Mlnlster-Myle* Shoe 

G. Hachbourn, 8 to 9.
Jan. 17—Lawrence Bakery at W. B & 

Rutter. 8 to 9.
Jun. 18—Can. Kodak at Jones Bros A Co., 

8 to 9.
Jan. 19—Warwick Bros. & Rutter at 

Mlnlster-Myles Shoe Co., 8 to 9.
Jan. 21—Lawrence Bakery at Mluist-'-r- 

Myles Shoe Co., 8 to 9.
Jan. 21—Jones Bros., at E. G. Hachbourn

ft »The Clothing Corner.
Amid intense enthusiasm and1 excitement, 

and the din of 900 lusty fans, G Company 
48th, defeated C Company, Q.O.R. 22—S i . 
on Saturday night, in the hottest game seen 
in the armories in a long while. With ex
cited Highlanders and equally enthused Q 
O. U.’s on edge at all times, and some o{ 
the fastest plays pulled off. It was the 
game of the season. But the better team I 
won, mainly owing to the masterly pitch
ing of Jones, who, had eight strlke-outs to 
his credit, and, with the exception of the 
second Inning, when seven runs were piled 
up, kept the heavyJilttlng Q. O. R. team 
down to seven hits.

Cook started In to pitch for C Company 
but was Jerked out In the seventh, and 
Gottloeb substituted, but the latter was 
not the trouble he was a year ago. G Com
pany have a neatly balanced team and if 
they keep up this standard of play, will 
have a great chance for the Currie Cup.
For the Highlanders, Hughey O’Brien play
ed a stellar game, as also did Walt Thome 
Cadman was the pick of the Q. O. R., bfr 
ing especially prominent at the bat with 
a triple, double and four singles to Ms 
credit. When , these two teams clash1 at the 
end of the league season there will cer
tainly be doings. Score :

C- Co.—
Beemer, r.f. ...
McWhlrter, 3b.
Cadman, 2b...........
Gottloeb,
Lackey, a.s. ..
Simons, c. ....
Cook, p...............
Whttely, l.f.
Pember, lb. ..
McAvoy, s.s. .

Totals ...........
G Co., 48th—

Gould, 2b...........
O’Brien, e.s, ..
W. Thorne. 3b 
Sinclair, lb. .
Black, s.s...........
B. Thorne, c. .
Letters, l.f. ..
Robinson, r.f.
Jones, p.

II Queen and Yonge Streets.
Noah Bros so Coming.

Chicago, Dec. 29.—Tommy Burns (Noah 
Brt&so), who recently fought a 20-round 
draw with Jack O’Brien at Los Angeles 
and was re-matched with the Philadelphian 
for a return go for a purse of #30.900 and 
the heavyweight title, arrived here yester
day on his way to fill a theatrical engage
ment In the east. He appeared in excel
lent shape and weighed in street clothes a 
trifle over 200. He didn’t look like the 
same battler, who, less than four 
ago, was fighting as a middleweight.

Biinis said he should have «cored a 
knockout In his battle with O’Brien and 
Wenders how he failed to deliver the sleep- 
pi educing wallop.

"1 don’t care to say that I should have 
been given the decision,” said Burns In 
discussing the fight, “but people In ’Los 
Angeles wondered why I didn’t make a 
•holler at th* draw decision. They seemed 
to think I had all the better of the fight. 
R°e, îvîïft *Cr?’ “okorty was heard to say 
that 9 Bri®u should have been declared 
winner.

Bi-rmrl» accompanied by his wife and 
goes ffom here to Detroit for a visit. He 
win then proceed to Philadelphia, where 
ne will, open at the Lyceum Aeatre Jan.

ÜË* weeks’ time after that In 
different eastern and Canadian cities

28£*ÿsœsa.is éme

,8?süIeî!' % tbtak* O’Brien Is not In bis 
'J89* of hls Usbtnesa and declares

siBrlèn a" mail 'm him who is
iiHljr hi» equal in speed and cleverness.

107, Oberon 99, Sllverskln 106, King Ells
worth 110 Abe Mayer 104 Merrick 102, 
Lacacbe 101, Bitter Brown 91, Fred Horn- 
beck 104, Pride of Woodstock 105, Lady 
Charade 95, Omar Kbayam 97. Foreigner

xC. C. MIlian A Co. entry.
Weather cloudy; track fast.

.

Local rac 
Patterson's 
landIIP Boy,
Swartz’s Wallace W.. J. Baker’s Oscar B., 
J. lelley's entry, G. Saul's Ganiçy, ,T. 
,0’Halloran’s entry, J. Anderson’s Stroud, 
J. Robinson’s Little Mona, Dr. Park’s 
Lochtnvar, J. Russell’s Barrett. Dr. Ray’s 
entry, J. Lamb’s Hazelthorpe. J. Weese’s 
Indian Girl.

• • Portage Lake 5, Calumet O
Calumet. Dec. 29—(Special.)—The Por

tage Lake International League hockey 
team was defeated by Calumet to-night, 5 
to 0. It was Calumet's third game, all 
won by shut-out scores. Portage Lake was 
completely outclassed. Altho Barney Hol
den, one of the best cover-points In Ameri
ca, arrived from Winnipeg only a few 
minutes before the game started, be failed 
to strengthen Portage Lake much. Taylor 
and Lake appeared to be the only men In 
the game from start to finish, and they 
were completely . exhausted at the end. 
Every man on the Calumet team played a 
star game. On the forward line, Morrison, 
Decorie, Scott and Bellefeuille played sen
sationally. BellefeulIIe. who was a com
plete fizzle last year at cover-point, is a 

’revelation at left wing and cannot be stop
ped when once started. During the first 
lo minutes of the game shots rained on 
the Portage Lake net, witji -Regan doing 
some brilliant work* -,After 80 minutes’ 
play Decorie made the first goal. In this 
half 10 penalties were hkndèd out, but 
they were mostly, for ; minor Infractions 
and the game was not fough. In the see- 
oud half Bright did net play, as hls arm 
was injured, aud Calumet dropped Belle- 
feuille. One minute after the face-off 
Shields made a thrilling dash down the 
centre of the rink and scored unaided. 
Morrison scored 15 minutes later. He net
ted another goal five minutes later. Thirty 
seconds later Scott knocked the puck Into 
the net on a rebounfi. Three penalties 
were Imposed In the second half. During 
the game Calumet received eight penalties 
and Portage Lake five. Line-up :

Calumet |0)—Goal, Nicholson ; point Mc
Donald; cover. Shields: rover. Morrison- 
centre, Decorie; left wing, Bellefeuille- 
right wing. Scott

Portage Lake (5)—Goal! Regan; point, 
Forrester: cover, Holden; rover. Bright- 
centre, Stuart; left wing, Tavlor- right 
wing. Lake.

Referee—Melville.

!

I if I yearsAscot Parle Selections.
FIRST RACE—Cazador, Dr. l,ogan, Wil

liam Parrish.
SECOND RACE—Ze thus, Men ill, ~J. R. 

Laughrey. *,
THIRD RACE)—Cotillion, Col. Hronston 

Prince Citing.
FOURTH RACE—Reservation, Dusty

Miller. Varieties.
FIFTH RACE—-Joan of Arc, Gold Ledge, 

Happy Rice.
SIXTH RACE—Jack Adams, lkkl, Baldo.

tfi
„ Hifi il®,I I 
I 1 Still 1 i

—Second Day.—
2.24 trot—S. McBride's (Toronto) King 

Bryson, J. Nesbitt’s (Toronto) Roger, J. 
Noble’s (Toronto) Johnnie H., A. Kerris 
(Toronto) Brian Bom, T. Roder’s (Toronto) 
Johnnie P., R. J. McBride’s (Toronto) Sir 
Robert. G. Curtis’

Free-for-all—J.

Co. at B.j
i

' Of those who 1 
Jonee to hie movl 
of the , civic depd 
and publicity, thj 
have not become I 
porters, for the el 
department has pi 
five yeare prececl 

t appointment, To) 
4 new United Stal 
tine department <i 
Sept 1 of th-ls yj 
dus tries have beeij 
the 1 new commis! 
forts: The De Sa 
ed, from St. Etierj 
tureris of silk; tj 
tress Co., Limited 
Blanchlte Paint ol 
lted, from New Y4 
Bolt and Nut Col 
ton; the ChemlcJ 
Limited, largely J 
other large' con cel 
nltely arranged I 
wIlo, for bualnesej 
names to be wltlj 
In addition, the I 
Co., Limited, fid 
who became toted 
Mr. Thompson’» j 
ed Just outside I 
dian enterprises, I 
Co., Limited, and 
real concern, the] 
not at present bj 
been actually lod 
local firms, many 
Ing offers to local! 
tit/ as to the tj 

' them by Mr. Thoj 
nations for large] 
businesses: The 
nhinery Co., Lira 
Radiator Co., L| 
Manufacturing C*| 
Iron Works C„ 
win-Cooper Co., 
Thompson is nod 

* smelting concern 
locating to the A 
\trict, besides be: 
with over forty 
States companies 
eating them in 
an excellent shod 

• ent disadvantage 
what marvelous 
may we not exd 
at the polls to-id 
that cheap powet 
ronto.

!f (Lindsay) Red Wilkes. 
Francesco’s (Nnpanee) 

Starkey. J. A. Chantler’s (Toronto) Josle, 
N. Ray’s (Toronto) Prince Greenlander, 
Sheppard & Willoughby’s (Toronto) Black
bird. P. R. Wood's (Hamilton) Jubilee. » 

* I-ocal race—A. Kerris Grace Brtno. J, 
Kenyon’s Easy Laura. J. Wescott’s Esther 
Wilkes. F.. Rogers' Baron Powers. J. Ver- 
rall’s Deborah K., J. Dowden's Gertie C., 
J. Holden’s Alpha.

Judges—J-. Marshall T. Rnrtram. J. Mc
Henry. Timers—G. May. W. McCullough, 
C. Dennis. Starter—J. Noble.

jffl theAscot ’ Parle Monday Entries,
LOj Angeles, Dec. 29.—First rate, handi

cap steeplechase. short course—Cazador 
157, William Parrish 140, Thnddeus 140 
Dr. Logan 138. Indian 11. 133 Mistletoe 
130. May S. 125, Satchel 125.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Navarro 108, 
Au.pedo 108. San ALviso, Setrus. .T. R. 
Lavghrey 106, Red Garter, Veleurus, Gold 
Heather Merrill 106.

Third’ race, selling. 1 mile—Sheriff Bell 
110, Col. Broneton 110, George E. Mlln-r 
110, McGrathlana Prince 107, Ulloa, Susie 
Christian, Perry Wicks, Sherry, Willingly, 
Cotillion. Prince Chlng, Lucrece Taylor 
Gtorge, Vlona 107, Desmadcs 102.

Fc-vrth race, handicap.
Varieties l(fi, Dast.v Miller lOl Reservation 
101. Cello 90.

Fifth race, selling. 2-.vear-olds. 5(4 fnr- 
Ici.gs—Joan of Arc 107, E. R. II. 107 St. 
A’bans, Irish Mall, Remember, Happy Rice 
Virginia Lorraine, Mirabel, Vlnorslnâ, Xer- 
ska, Trollnnd, John Bruen 107, Derdom 
Taos, Gold lÆdge 102.

Sixth race, selling. —Brooks ro-.irsc— 
Ding Dong II. 112, lkkl 112, Jack Adams 
100, Baldo, l’hlz 109, Iuvlctus 104.

9 to
Rutter28~tC9n" K°dak at Warwlok Bros. &

Jan. 24—E. Q. Hacbbqurn at Can. Kodak
8 to 9. ’

Jan. 25—Warwick Bros. & Rutter at 
Jones Bros. & Co., 8 to 9.

Jan. 28—Mlnlster-Myles 
Bakery,f7 to 8.

Jan. 28—Jones Bros, at Canadian Kodak
9 to 10.

Jan. 28—Lawrence Bakery at E. G. Hach- 
bourn, 8 to-».. 1

Jan. 30—E. G. Hachbourn at Mlnlster- 
Myles Shoe Co., 8 to 9.

Jan. 31—Warwick Bros. & Rutter at Can. 
Kodak, 8 to 9.

Feb. 1—Jones Bros, at Mlnlster-Myles 
9 to 10. ’

Feb. 2—Warwick Bros. & Rutter at Law
rence Bnkery. 7 to 8.

Feb. 4—Mlnlster-Myles Shoe Co 
Kodak, 8 to 9.

Feb. 5—E. G. Hachbourn at Warwick 
Bros. & Rutter, 8 to 9. 

re*>8 6—Jeu es Bros, at Lawrence Bakery,

Feb. 7—Mlnlster-Myles Shoe Co. at War
wick Bros. A Rutter 8 to 9.
8 t"e*9 ^Hachbourn at Jones Bros.,

’ Feb. 9—Canadian Kodak at Lawrence
Bakery. 7 to 8.
w.T!*S tc“m.* flay on the following rinks: 
Mlnlster-Myles Shoe Co., Jones Bros. & 1 ’o 
E G. Hachbourn & Co., Canadian Kodak 
at King Eld ward; Warwick Bros & Rutter. 
at Broadview; Lawrence Bakery, Varsity.

I IIsolation,
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

..61111 

..6 1 0 2 »4

.. 6 5 4 4

..6 1 12

.. 5 2 2 1

.. 6 1 2 7

..3101 
-.5 1 1 1
..6128 
..2210

ran.
Third

IEl1

m\1 v;
8^., 9.

at Lawrence
:■: lMARKSMEN TIE IN CUP SHOOTHuff i

0
Then Harrison Beat Carniood^ by It 

Birds—Saturday’s Scores. 1 1-16 miles— t Nevada Eight Crazy I

and Khi Herman Wâe subordinate to-njght 
by Manager Riley of
ïïVXiïï with 

ltiley*' said 88 chief attraction.

°ffer ’,effriHe 8 Purse of $50,000 
üZ\meil- uarael-v- Squires, Bums, 

OLrlen Schreck aud Kaufman on five
ror eïyh’ eh8mP1®“ to receive Xct each appear

"In addition to these 
to have as attractions 
Jimmy Britt and the winner of

...........49 16 14 27
A.B. R. H. O.
7 2
7 2
6 5
6 3 3 »
6 3 3 4
6 115
6 2 2 1
6 111 
6 3 4

.......................... 22 24 27 7 ■
5 5”................ } » 2 0 4 6 7 2 1-22
c Co................ 1 7 0 1 0 1 2 8 1—16

Pome run—McAvoy Three-base hits— 
Cadman, Gottloeb. Two-base hits—Gott- 

McWhlrter, Cadman, Pember, Bln- 
R,1 „ThorIle. Letters. Struck out—
r W)T°k’, Robinson; by Jones, McWhlrter 
5, Whltely, Gottloeb, Beemer. First oo 
pr„r,®r8_“Tbgrne, Letters, Gottloeb, Cook, 
o “Sfi: Pa88”l balls—Situons 2, Thorns 
bases-li °U b8lls-°fr Jo°es 1. Left on

Permanent Corps beat the Depart- 
mental team by 19 to 16. McConnell and 
Dowling umpired the big 
ing end O’Brien the

'.i

s3 i;
5 2

The. regular weekly shoot of the Nation
al Gun Club "took place on their grounds 
on Saturday." In addition to the regular 
events, the final scores were snot off for 
the llumuiuH CUp, which resulted lu a tie 

.between C. Li. llurrtsou aud L’armoody, 
each scoring 85 out of lot), and lu the shoot- 
oil at 23 targets Mr. llavrlsou won by two 
birds. The following are the scores of the 
utternoon’s shooting :

No. 1. 10 birds—Vivian 8, Williams 8, 
Dr. Vanduzen 5, Robertson 7, Westwood 3.

No. 2, 10 birds—Williams 7, O.Spanner 8, 
Vivian 1), Hooey 8, Westwood 5.

No. 3, 10 birds—Cockburu 5, Moukman 3, 
O. Spanner 1). Dr. Vumluseu U, Robert
son 0.

No. 4, 10 birds—Harrison 10. Wright 8, 
Kuulston 0, Williams 8, Lawson 8.

No. 5, 1Â) birds—t’urmoody 9, Hooey 8, 
Coath ,8, Taylor O, Wright 8.

No. 6, 10 birds—Dr. Vanduzen 1, Davis 
8. Gould 8. Wrlglit 0, Coath 6.

No. 7, 10 birds—Robertson G, McDowall 
0, Itaulstoii 4, ltosS 0, Cockburu 8

Cup Event No. 1, 23 birds—Vivian 22, O. 
Spanner 18, Or. Vanduzen 19, L’armoody 
21, Williams 19.

Cup Event No: 2. 25 birds—Westwood 14, 
Lawson 25, Cockburu 23, Moukman 18, 
Granger 20.

Cup Event- No. 3, 25 birds—Harrison 23, 
0looey 21, Vivian 19, 0. Spanner 20, Ush
er 19. „ :

Cup Event No. 4. 25 birds—Stanley 23 
Carmoody 21, Dr. Jordan 17, Wallace 19i 
Turner 17.: _

Cup Event No. 5. 25 birds—Moukman 17, 
W, Spanner 22, Water worth 23. Granger 

>17. Stanley 25.
Cup Event No. fi, 25 birds—W. Spanner 

I • 24. Carmoody 19. Harrison 21, rHooey 15,
Lawson 18.

> rail, 
not start.HA

:Sixth race, G furlongs—Woolina, 114 (Rob
inson), 16 to o, 1; Ocean Shore, 111 (Hor
ner), 7 to 5, 2; Canique, 105. (McBride) 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1,13 4-5. Gemmell 
her, Grace St. Clair aud Grace C.

• »«at Can., |

Sam Bar- 
also ran,ft i" fila

Ascot Summary.
Los Angeles, Dec, 29__First race, 5 fur

longs—Lady Kitty, 105 (Talbert), 9 to 5, 1;
Louise Fitzgibbons, 105 (Koeruer) G tô 5,
2; Lorraine, 103 (McDauiel), 15 to 1 3, Time SECOND RACE—-F. Neugent, Blagg, 
l-0v%- Star of Ruuuyluede, Skylight, Kit-1
ty McCarthy, Miss Rlmyar, Early Flower, THIRD RACE—Magrane, David Boland,
Maid of the Mill, Elsie A. aud Sinaloa also *0 .ci. x.
ran. H>1 KT1I RACE—Cloche d Or, Leila Hill

Btecbwood.
FIFTH RACE—Bo Ionian, Gov Davis 

L’rcv-shade.
SIXTH RACE—Ocean Shore, ansard 

Shady Lad.

li Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Furze, Rose Cherry, Jez> ance.!

ese events, I propose 
a contest between

flghte, 8 ma tch between ''.Abe 
Attel and Jimmy Bowker

l>el.

Attendance—4500.

ccriovt"Sr^,/Ve'.?lle early *Pri,lt over the
Hl Hi nnl viî urU Sni)W aUd Slush. Jo * 
tTUHn and Kid Herman, who meet Jn the

Illlg °" New dear’s thiy, did lit- 
( n-L 1116 "'«y <rf exercising to-day.

There was almost no betting to-day In 
the poolrooms. The prevailing odds 
to 1 against Herman 

- __:
Professional Football

Hod Stuart Jump, Pittsburg.
i ’V!n"1* Stp- Marie, Ont., Dec. 30.—(Spe

cial.)— Phe most sensational game of hockey 
ever seen to this section of the Interna- 
tioiinl League was played In the Michigan 
Sod last evening with Pittsburg. The Soo 

I won by 3 to 2. Troubles came. thick and 
fast all thru aud Referee Stephen sent no 
les.: than 37 men to the fence for various 
penalties. The penalties were mostly short 
and inflicted on both the teams about alike, 
so it did little to stop the rough play, 
“wart, Baird, Switzer and Lavlolette were 
mixing It up almost continuously. On one 
occasion Stuart, who had been getting 
more than Ills share of attention from La 
violette, cheeked the latter against the 
fence and .laid lilm out. The Frenchman 
ormo on again and went after Stuart. They 
curehed and tile crowd rushed on the tee. 
It looked for a time as If Stuart would lie 
mobbed. He came out of the fracas with 
a bleeding face and Manager Danahey of 
Pittsburg called fop police protection.

The Incidents of, the game and tire per
suasion of Tom Ilodge, who has been here, 
firm Montreal, were too much for Ilod 
Stuart and to-day he made up hls mind to 
go to the Wanderers and left for Montreal 
Yesterday he said he would stick by Pl’ts- 
brrg thru the season

The troubles ef the International League 
are assuming a serious turn and unless 
satisfactory referees are obtained there is 
danger of Its disruption.

1
Second race, 1 mile—C’onfessor,107 (Koer- 

ner), 3 tv 5, 1; Lottie Gladstone, 104 (Mc
Daniel), 4 to 1, 2; Foucastu, 101 (Uargau) 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.15(4- Elberuardlnoi 
Suavita, Dr. Rodolfo, Prominence aud Blu- 
meNthal also

Third race, G furlongs—Renxaw. 110 
(Koerner), 4 to 5, 1: Edwin'T. Fryer, 113 
(Ross), 7 to 1, 2; Judge Nelson, 110 (Fisch- 

’er), 5 to. 2, 3. Time 1.10. Round

I

Western Baseball League,
Chicago, Dec. 29.—At the annual business 

meeting of the Western League owners 
held yesterday, President Norris L. O’Nelli 
was re-elected for a term of five years and 
the franchise of every club was made’ per- 
peiual. That ends all talk about a change 
to the circuit to oust Denver aud Pueblo 
the Colorado cities. ’

The western magnates decided to expand 
the organization lbto an eight-club league 
by drafting Topeka from the Western As
sociation -and putting a team back into St. 
Joe, upon which territory the league has 
been paying protection since that city was 
dropped during tile season of 1905 

Jake Beckley of the St. Louis Nationals 
wants to put In a team at St. Jot, and 
Charley Nichols, the old pitcher, also would 
like to get the St Joe franchise. Dick 
Cooley, who owns the Topeka franchise, 
will continue to conduct the Kansas club 
no matter to which league u Is assigned ’

ran.
Oakland Entries for Monday.

San Finnciseo. Dec. 29.—First race, 5 fur
longs. purse—Ardennes 110, Lady Laughter 
110, Sachet, Salt Pearl, Bertie A. Jezebel, 
Fvrzeo, Rose Cherry, Calla, Lady Antrim, 
Fomsta, Nopscy 110.

St tend race, 0 furlongs, pmso-^Silverstro 
110, Blagg Jerry Sharp, Kogo, Joyful 105. 

tEudc-ra, Miss Officious 105, Johnny Lvons
103, St. Elmwood 103, Calmar 108, Grace 
St. Clair 110, F. Neugent 100.
_ Tlt’rd race, Futurity course selling—An
drew Mack, Rosvue 112 Magralue Sharp 
Boy, Billy Mayliam, Princess \Vhcelcr 
Xonle Lucille, Martenor, ITie Reprobate’ 1 
David Boland 109, Snow 107 Judge 107 ’

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Na- 
benrssar 112,Cloche d’Or, Krlarthonie Fui-v 
Bear Skin 109, Talamund 108, ltotr/ 
Beechwood, Jake Moose KO I-ella II111 The’ 
Only Way, Byronclerdale 104.

Fifth lace, 1 mile, si Ring—Bolonian 109 
’lheo Case 104, Tarp 100 Uov. Davis 9.%’ 
Michael Mulvaiiey, Crowsbade 98.

Sixth race, 6" furlongs, puree—Shady laid 
109, King Cole 107, Hector 105, Mansard
104. St. Francis 103, Wcolma 98 
Shore 85, SanriJa 108.

« I
game and Dowl- 

second.are 2, Dance
Hanluda. Illusion, Cadet aud N’adzu also 
ran. BASKETBALL PROGRAM.... , Troubles,

a?The ^STf-pe^

P A ertraWsJrd », ^ ^
ed*for8S1200° "/w"6,1?,,11 C0,,tr8ct ""h-k eall-
rolved îl(ï,W' 01 thls umoul,t he bag re-

"Bloudy Wallace Is also here 
for his suit for *25,000 against 
to come up. Professional football was not
last'7air RoîhV, W3V hcre or ut Massillon 
last tall. Both teams went badly In debt
and the salaries of many of the olavers
nîJved0t been 1>ald" The games that wore 
played were so brutal that at time-, thé 
spectators hissed both the team,» fl"

E*ourtb ruce. 1 mile—Clgarltghter, 104 
(Riley), 3 to 1, 1; Llue of Life,. 102 (Har
ris), 7 to 10, 2; Lillie B„ 98 (McDaniel), 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Lord Provost, 
Id vine and Sallnn also ran. ] "

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Entre Nous, 112 
(Finn), 3 to 1. 1: Escalanta. 115 (Keogh), 
8 to a, 2; Toots Mook, 107 (Koerner) 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.01%. Sly Ben. Daruma* Vou 
1 romp. Lachatn, T,'axer, Two Bills, Atoka 
anil .Gardner also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Gentle Harry. 102 
(Keogh). 4 to 1. 1: Mountebank. 102 (E'lsch- 
'’*•), 25 to 1. 2; Lucrece. 102 (Koerner) 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Young Davis Van 
Hope. Prince Magnet, Avontellns and Parvo 
also ran.

London’s Good Team Plays at Cm 
*-ndL West n^n4

The basketball

on Holiday.

nrvm „ T to^norrow after-.ehZuif h? London and Toronto Central
Mtyb!hl°.neye£ 1116 be8t ^ — l“

vey0nstraoéhne"ï7' wv 1 b® 88 follow»”.: Har- 
Ind Sk‘haeri Crawford, (,
Western Ontario L^^J^ctio^lsrMlnti^ 
against Stratfojxl, to
to senJcm rompany4* th° the^ ^trWy 

Central » team ayalnst them win k*_—
Wee<P^vene Jardln«*. Harding at cen-! - 

Thé T l1’ Saulter “d Canfield j ,
J Ue first game between the West EnA:

C:SVa,rrV- -n^^n^Tt^’cio^

xear s night. Harvey, who nlaved last 
"1^*5 ®n ttle champion Hamilton 
moved to London, and 1* 
the local Y.M.C.A

1

;

waiting
Massillon

a

Blue Hock Tonrnnnieiit.
The first annual tournament of the .City 

of Toronto* Blueroek League takes place on
grounds of the Stanley Gun Club on | New Orleans Selection*. t

New Year’s Day. The league, which Is 1 FIRST RACE-Buzarlon. Come On Sim 
composed of the following clubs namely, J John Peters.
Baton- Reach, National. Parkilale. Rlverdale i SECOND IlACE-4-Kàhinoof, AUbell Billv 
pud Stanley Gun Clubs, have sjxired no; Vertu*».
effort- to make this their first annual tour ! THIRD RACE—Toy Boy Sir Mincemeat 
n a ment a success. ThpFfirogmm for the : Fxpect to See.
•lay consists of six 29-bird events, for FOURTH RACE—Otidcular, Missouri 
which there are 15 prizes In eitr-h event. I lJ>d. Lidy Esther, 
no entrance being charged, other than the i r 1 IT" 11 RACE—Rather Royal. Kittle
price of targets only, and Is open to mpm- ! Uarmasls.

" hers of the league only Great credit Is ! SIXTH RACE—Abe Meyer, . Benevolent 
due the committee who have had charge of I’oreiguer. 
tne tournament, especially Mr. Dunk nri 
tbr’Stanleye. who has spared no pains to! 
niake (Ids. the first annual tournament of ;

-the league, a snece.-s, . 
sharp at 10 o’clock.

In the second v 
old members wil 
Tlie elector» sho' 
turning Aid. Chu 
against the Yong 
rr.ent and the k 
the loop questlot 
the whole street 
railway and mun 
tion to the latti 
oil. He has a 1c 
credit and in 1 
matters he has

i American Association Meets.
Chicago Dec. 28.—The annual meeting of 

the American Association will be held bore 
to-morrow. Besides the election of officers 
and of the executive board the most Im
portant matters to be considered will be 
the adoption of the official ball of 1907 
sc tttion of the schedule committee and 
an assignment of umpires.

There Is at present no opposition to th * 
re-election of President J. D. O’Brien aud 
he will probably be returned to office’.

. the
Ocean Racquets.

Ihom.is 1 ettit of Boston, ex-i-Uaiu.don of 
world and Joshua ( rune Jr of Bos 

ton, ix-umateur cnâmplou of the Uidted 
statfcs.^worc pitted against .Charles E. 
Bands of the New York Racquet Club ex 
ainuuur u-haiuplon of the United States, 
and Ferdinand Garchi, champion of Fiaa-e 
i ^uda Pl-U-ed Crane In the «angle» and 
(Kith matches were exhibition# of the best 
Um.ls seen on the courts here since the 
ops i.iiig: In the doubles the New 
pah- v. on three straight sets.
Crane by a score of 6—3, G—5.

■ 4 M
Plotou Ice Races.

PIcton,' Dec. 29.—The annual Ottawa 10, Kenora 5.
Winnipeg, Dec. 30—(Special.)—The Ken

ora Thistles will have to put up a better 
article of hockey tlir.11 they did Saturday 
1 right against the Ottawa* at the Arena 
Rink If they are to realize their Stanley 
Cup ambitious, as the aggregation fr -m tip. 
capital won handily by a score of 19 to 5. 
The Thistles plainly were not hi condition 
and after a whirlwind start of about ten 
minutes In each half, faded away. On an
other hand the Ottawas were never in bet
ter shape and played a surprisingly strong 
game, particularly the defence, which seem
ed almost Invincible. The Thistles suited 
off liy tallying three straight goals, but 
for the rest of the half had not a look In 
and Ottawas found the nets for «even tal
lies In succession. In the second half the 
Thistles started of again in whirlwind 
style and in short order scored two goals 
but they soon tired and Ottiiwas finl.-Ued 
with three more. Moore played wonderf tl 
while Alf Smith and Westwiek were never 
seen to better advantage. For the Thistles 
Keeper and Tom Phillips were the stars- 
Griffis put up a weak game, hls condition 
being very poor.. , The fellow! 
line up:

Ice races of 
the PIcton Driving (Tub take place on Jun. 
22 and 23, when $i50 will he given In 
purses. The free-for-all takes place on the 
second day. B. Hepburn Is the secretary.

n the

team, has Î 
turning out with

a-cSiHvî sm
Of tihl 1 ;? ? for Christmas holiday». -
Of the latter there are Hanna vreémVe 
Linden, Scott, Brown Talt Alien ^UauA

S- Ktoh/ = Y8t«n™nTaBol,omTl 
worth,' S^Ctotre;

gotos6 amiert5!T ”IU to between the TW« 
“Tongs” E'ld Bus1n’^ Men. the
Dlonsgha^n the Intermediate ch|o- .
?re nlav1n„ g "»OD the title last year. înâ 
thevP*-lnnif. 8 ta8t combination game, but 
lirn'R on v*Ve «tenii tbemsetoes to the 
Business w Wv.Year 8 “Ight, for, tbo the 

Me" have yet to win a game, they
addRion^f pract'Mng hard, and, with the 
their oêZf 8 eonplc of new men. will make - 
the hiiPp0,leiiU aome to win- Between 
and the ™£ 6»me. Bill Squire* ",
clown ^ ,J<*°8tou will give their famous vnuioni ithatK 8Cnt the crowd Into coq- I 
Ini ™ °f lauFbter years ago. The follow- ' 
tog men are requested to be at West End 

MlHer. Slevert. Mayo, He» 
derson. White, Mcllvenny, Britton.

Single Riiilc Re^ulatftonii.
Th%- amnia! single rink competition for 

New Orleans Entries the city curling championship, will heNew Orleans. 1^) r̂ace, 5(4 ,«.«? «fertSr aft^-Uf ^ 

Shooting starts j fmlougs, sclliiig, $100—1-ancy Dress 111, o’clock, and on Monday anil succeeding 
( John 1 eteih 114. 1) roleuu lVo, Come On evenimrs at 7.30 until the semi-final*
' ^->orei‘u 101, reached. Entries clow with the sec re tar v

Stunleys* Weekly Sho0t. 1 ichlmiifgo 10b, uvoritu 10<. .Foxhull llv, G. Pea ivy, on Wednesday evening jniil
The Stanley Gun Club held their regular Jr,feufI 4?, „ ^ Dulcie 10U, The -, at 8 o'clock, when the draw will b»

weekly shoot on Saturday. The day being ,ürall1 H4 1 enrhyu *11, Piusticker lt>3, made at the Victoria Club. The entrance 
mild; there was a good attendance, and L“far , 11“' ,, ■ , fee is. $2 per rink, and each club pa vs 50
the shooting was of the gilt-edge variety, , oecoud race, 6^ furlongs, selling, $4ou— c\ nts for each rink for entertainment imv-

il'! * til the spoon, event, No. 5, at i!«> targets, i f °nU "Huke 10U, Cannon- pt «cs.
ihx men tied with straight scores. Tûc j ni .k ””’. Kohiuoor 117, J. v.
spoon event is a handicap, with extra birds ! ?» *'Iu‘aic’ lu-* Optional 112, Malvern v, Aberdeen*
to shoot, extras running fioni one to five . ' )l|1“1|KuloIlu' BJ3, _Mlla 95, Billy In the game Saturday between "Malvern
targets. So keen was the competition In , "fm00; iV iiC“i-MiUCas Earl of Lel" and the Aherdeens, Malcolm l>eat Booih
this event It required three extra scores of ’ Au[n’i| [29. and Brown was up on the major, s-oru
25 to decide the winner, Mr. W. Wakefield ° °“5S’ 2-year-olds, purse Malvern,
finally winning from Mr. liulmc. As re- îjïr t.Br^Ittaub,v 100, Lutre \ ous 97, Xedra A. Ormerod. 
marked on all sides, the shoot was well Huren Arnold 8i, Miss Bertha xS7, Ex- WflKennedy.

■W'lHii while coming a long way to see. I'*’1",,,to , Malta 9i, Sir Mincemeat J -Ktntiedy.
t— 37, Toy Boy 102, Harry Gardiner 97, Baker N Malcolm »k.

Paul 97, Robert Minton 97. Odd Trick 97 X. Wilks. "
Dick SUanley 97. The Scout 97. W.F.Scott.

Fourth race, 1 mile, purse $Gou_Sonata K.Given.
90. Telegrapher 99, Orbicular 110, Grevlllu D.Prown, sk.............16 J. Richardson sk 15
104, That’s What 99, Missouri Lad 107 —
Polly Prim 06, Lady Esther 107, Sibylla Total...................... 36
90. Harry Scott 97.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse 
$500—Hickory Corners 102, llarmakls 102 
Terns Rod 102. Kittle Platt 107 Hunting- 
ton 102, Rather Royal 107. Jungle Imp 105 
Burney Cramer 102. Florizel 102, Claremont
105, Footlights Favorite 102.
James 10*2, Dromio 105.

Sixth race, 1.1.-16 tollés, selling. $400—
Benevolent 102," Bitter Hand 93, Fonsoluca

Wrestling:.
William Dunn will make’hls last appear

ance as an amateur on New Year’s after
noon, when he-and Thomas Baker will give 
an exhibition of catcb-as-catcb-can wrest
ling ut half-time period of the big basket
ball game lu Central Y. M. C. A. Gym
nasium. Dunn has accepted an engagement 
with tile Toronto Central Wrestling club 
as their Instructor, and hls services will 
begin Tuesday, Jan. 8, when the club will 
begin work.

' ù

m York 
Sa lull L*?ut The . .

: HMore Entries for 9t. Kitts Race.
St. Catharines, Dec. 30.—(Special.)_Two 

additional entries have been received for 
the Martin road race on New Year’s mak
ing the list complete with 37 contestants 
The last two entries were delayed in thé 
postoffice. They are W. J. Dunn, Mount 
St. Louis, Ont., and A. Smith, 94 NuDler- 
Htreet, Hamilton. * p‘er

• 11

Rode Stake Winner*.sr.? a-
•«Sà. "wK‘ ss g
stakes and $119,195. Radtke is third with 
26 s.akes and $114,734. Jack Martin is 
fourth with 15 stakes and $111,690 SewellsœWAîarfebSîB

œrj'Mi-vri-S
Subrrhan Brighton. Futurity, ’Heaiuftion" 
Annual Champion, Tidal and other stakes” 
which usually head the list In point of

and Hoi dir (Made

Aberdcens.
Ike Taylor.

S. Middleton.
S. Ormerod.

.20 W. Booth, sk ...12
W. J. Beil. :
A. Blaylock.

X. Ormerod.

Votii.Lt Toronto A. A.
There will be an Important meeting of 

the l'oung Toronto Athletic Association In 
the club rooms Monday night, 
portant business will be discussed regard
ing the new rooms that they have secured 
All the members aud officers are urgeotlv 
requested to attend, as this will lle the 
last meeting In the old rooms

ng was rbe

zOltawa (101: Goal. Hague; point Spittal- 
cover-point. Moore; rover. Westwiek; <■«„'. 
tre, II. Smith; right wing, A. Smith; left 
wing. Shore. • 1

Kenora (5): Goal, Giroux; point, Belle- 
feutllFF cover-point, Ilooix-r; rover, Griffis* 
centre. MeGlmsle; right whig beaudro- 
left wing, I’hllliiis.

when lm-
u Balmy Reach Gun Club,

The Balmy Beach Gun Club held a prac
tice shoot on Saturday, at "which there was 
a good turnout of members. A new shoot
er, lu the person of Grayson Donnelly Bur- 
russ. made a straight on Ills initial perform
ance. lie was made an honorary member 
of the club. Some of the scores were as 
follows :

targets- Draper 19, J. A. Shaw 18 
Boss 1G, Ten Evek 16. J. G. Shaw IK. Booth 
14. Davis 13. Smith 13,. Pearsall 13.

targets—Ten Eyck 9, Draper 9 
Boss 9. J. G. Shaw 0, MeGaw 7, Davis Ï, 
Smith 7, Booth 7, J. Al* Shuw 7

Arti
testimpi

Total .............. ", .27
that THOl GHTFTL KELLY 

Swimming, Hockey Notes. _______ "
To-morrow morning In tile Central Y.M. All Saints junior and senior heckev tea-ns -mere will i.„ _C\A. swimming pool, one of the features of will practice on New- ytarZ ^rn\L S Dnynidà Unle l. o, u' Y'"ar'8

,'rcto,ur,?“ott wn, raZ™;
public.W 661 a large U,imber <* ,h0 i Brantford*nW >V>n<lay nigbt- ^oodstook at and^uors ient’to-day to^“road?tor'Tm
. . , v— -— . _ U '

n
At 20

PIANO 82
brjuioh:
faotoni

laingford New Pool Champion.
Buffalo Dec. 29.-nr.Las Hurston of St. 

IXtols defeated Jerome Keogh of Bnffalo to 
the three nights" piny, ending to-nlglt, for 
tne pool ohamplnnshlp of America, 'fhe 
total score wan: Hueston 000. Keogh 50T.

Albion*. Concert To-Myht
The Parkdafe Albion* have- evnrôthi»»

MRS » «aêîWS»
Is sure to enjoy the splendid

At 104-

A Mg crowd 
program.

:■ ■*r

V
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CRAWFORD’S
Have just received from Eng
land a shipment of the newest 
London shrunk Worsted 
Trousering», in fancy grey 
stripes, some silk stripes—

S4.00
Made to your order. These are 
honestly the regular $8.00 

The colors »re 
black, blue and green, and 
the material is of first quality 
and fashion.

Trousers.

CRAWFORD BROS., limited,
"Yonge and Shuter St»., Toronto. mm poison
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BUY LOW—-SELL HIGH
Bay Csball Share» NOWESWBfSMof Elliott A Huma. “I look for a big 

majority, because the people will come 
out and vota”

“At the least,” said James W. Woods, 
vice-president of the Gordon-MacKay 
Company, and treasurer of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, “the bylaw will give 
the city council a lever with which to 
make better terms with the existing 
company. It will be necessary, of 
course, before a contract is entered Into 
with the hydro-electric commission, for 
the council to ascertain how the power 
Is to be disposed of after It Is con
tracted for. The council must decide, 
also, whether the power Is to be dis
tributed by acquiring the existing plant 
or by Installing a municipal one. In 
either case there would have to be an
other bylaw for the people.”

N. The City Saves.
“We generate our own light at the 

city hall/ said Property Commissioner 
Harris, “and save thousands of dollars 
every year thereby. A practical ex
ample of what municipal lighting 
means, Isn’t it? If electric power were 
generally ùséd, there would be less coal 
burned, and, consequently, less of what 
Is termed the smoke nuisance.”

Labor favors the bylaw. "It’s In the 
workingmen’s Interest,” said Vice-Pre
sident James Simpson of the Trades 
and Labor

in ira 1 mu Don’t watt till they go np

That’s the time to Sell
Will tell you which to buy, charging nothing for 

advice, a small brokerage ehsuld we 
execute your order.

Manufacturer Gives Testimony of 
Interest—How Capital Bene

fits From Low Rates.

Socialists Turn Russian Town Into 
Inferno of Crime—Lever to 

Intimidate Employers.

MORTON AND COMPANY
**!1223 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING 

Members Standard Steele Exchaw.. d

\

-THIS IS THB-

LAST DAY OF THE YEARThe World takes pleasure In pub
lishing the following letter from W. 
H. Smith, managing director of the 
Canadian Feather and Mattress Co. 
of Toronto and Ottawa, In which are 
given .the experiences of that firm 
with the electrical syndicate In To
ronto and the public-owned system in 
Ottawa. The letter reads:

"Editor World: Having read with 
a great deal of Interest what has been 
published In the various newspapers 
on the power question and having had 
some experience In the matter, both 
here and in Ottawa, I would like to 
make a few observations, trusting that 
they may shed some light on the ques
tion, especially as what I am saying 
■has been gleaned from the facts as 
experienced by ourselves.

“When we commenced operations 
here 13 years ago we got our power 
for $120 per year. This rate continued 
until the amalgamation of the power 
companies, when we were advanced to 
$210 and then, each year, the rate was 
made higher until It reached $600 per 
annum.

-We then found it necessary to add 
machinery, which would 

double the consumption of power, and 
we decided to put In a gas engine, and 
by so doing have reduced the cost for 
power one-half. Using 2 1-2 times the 
power, it costs us only about $800 a 
year.

"Three years ago we opened a 
branch factory In Ottawa, where we 
used about the same power as we 
formerly used In Toronto, when It cost 
us $120 per year. Both our factories 
are lighted by electricity, and It only 
costs about one-third as much In 
Ottawa as here In Toronto. Another 
thing I have noticed in Ottawa is that 
nearly half the houses are electric 
lighted, and It Is considered there to 
be the most economical, while here 
only the wealthy can enjoy such a 
luxury.

"We cannot wonder at the power 
company putting forth such herculean 
efforts to defeat the bylaw that will 
put the millions in the pockets of our 
citizens that heretofore have been go
ing Into the treasury of this great 
monopoly. H

"I trust that the citizens 'will stand 
together and carry the bylaw and then 
rich and poor alike will be able to en
joy the luxury of a well-lighted home 
at a nominal cost, and our manufac
turers will be In a position to com
pete with their rivals in other places."

Misleading Argument,
When the ballots are counted to-mor

row evening, the private Interests will 
realize that their statements against 
the power bylaw have been fruitful 
arguments in Us favcw. An anti-bylaw 
dodger Issued on Saturday made this 
misleading statement:

"The promoters of the bylaw are now 
driven to say that It does not mean 
anything, and that the figures of the 
enormous cost will be submitted In an
other bylaw. This 1» a scheme to com
mit you to the expenditure. Walt till 
the amount Is submitted In a proper 
manner."

When such men as P. W. Ellis, R. C. 
Steele. Pel eg Howland, James W. 
Woods and 7. 8. Spence, declare that

Lodz, Dec. 29.—The situation here Is 
rapidly becoming acute. Sanguinary 
encounters were frequent during the 
day. Six persons have been killed and 
12 wounded.

The authorities, at first supine, are 
now more active and are preparing to 
meet emergencies. It Is believed that 
the workmen will eventually secuie 
the upper hand over the Socialistsf 
drive out the agitators and resume 
work within a few days.

Four of the largest cotton mills have 
been closed, and the proprietors of 
seven of the largest factories here, em
ploying 100,000 persona, have announc
ed their intention of closing their es
tablishments in consequence of the 
system of terrorism Inaugurated by 
the extreme Socialists. The announce
ment caused great excitement among 
the In habitante generally of this city, 
as well as among the better classes of 
the factory esnpld^es, who fear that 
when this great army of unemployed 
persons begins to feel the want of 
bread, rioting will occur. •»

The factory employes, as a rule, are 
without any means to support them
selves and their families during tho 
hard winter prevailing.

One of the principal mill owners said 
that the employers were compelled to 
close down because the militant Social
ists control the entire city and are. 
murdering all those who do not accept 
their demands, which makes the con
tinuance of business Impossible.

The Socialists yesterday murdered no 
> Than a score of Nationalist work

men In tills city and vicinity, and they 
threâtèn to organize street riots and 
compel citizens at the point of revol
vers to feed and lodge the unemployed.

The manager of the Scheiblers’ cot
ton mills and the foreman and engi
neer of another factory were murdered 
during the night by Socialists, and the 
engineers of those and other establish
ments, fearing assassination, refused 
this morning to return to their work. 
Consequently, four çt the largest cot
ton mills shut down early to-day The 
four which locked out their men this 
morning were the two Schelbler mills 
and the Poznanskl and Qrohman mills, 
which collectively employ afbout 25,000 
men, but double that number are in
directly affected.

Many of the wealthiest inhabitants 
at Lodz have left In anticipation of 
grave disorder.
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l 28 Pages—198 Columns 
With Its Up to-the-Minute 
Î News.
Its Pages of Sporting.
Its Society News snd Gos-

i"o Congress of Canada. “It 
looks good to me,” said Business Agent 
Storey of the Plumbers’. "It’s a good 
bylaw If It gives the workingman 
cheaper light,” said Business Agent 
Sanders of the Carpenters,

ire
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» sip.
IIts Always Correct and Com

plete Commercial Reports 
andVitock Tables.

Its fpeclal Articles and 
Clever tttoriea.

Its Notes and Comments 
Its Bright editorials and Its
ereat Eight Pages
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Commission Goes to New York 

Without Counsel for Defence— 
Legal Fight Looming,

In some new
o cellent service. He looks after hie tal cost has been secured. As for the 

ward well, and drafted the legislation eastern entrance to Exhibition Park, 
regarding the Blcor-street viaduct. He the Strachan-avenue route would be 
Is sound on the question of municipal much cheaper and fully as convenient 
ownership, and has a good voting re- and satisfactory as the Bathurst-street

route.

•t-
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]
cord in council.Ô The commission which Is to take the 

evidence of the New Tork brokers In 
regard to the McGill case left for the 
big city yesterday afternoon.

Mr. McGill, owing to want of means, 
however, has been forced to counter
mand hie instructions to his lawyers 
to appear on the New York commls- 

He matte application to the 
crown for necessary expenses to 
able him to be represented, but the 
crown refused to grant any aid for 
that purpose. McGill made a statu
tory declaration that he had no means 
to enable hlnr to appear on the com
mission, and sent it to the govern
ment. He was, therefore, compelled 
to notify hie counsel not to attend.

Mr. McGill’s counsel are’ strongly of 
opinion that the New York commission 
proceedings are nugatory, and that any 
evidence taken thereunder cannot be 
received against McGill at the trial. 
The legal objections are not disclosed, 
and will not be advanced until the 
proper time arrives.

“The crown takes the risk and re
sponsibility of proceeding in the ab- 

accused," said one of Mr. 
McGill e friends yesterday.

It Is safe to predict that a big legal 
fight may be anticipated when the 
matter cornea before the higher courts.

The defence will be ready to go on 
when the criminal assizes open on Jan, 
7, If the crown desires to proceed then.

Frantic Efforts to Defeat the 
Power Bylaw.

Lord Strathcona’s Retirement. 
Jim Hill’s Denial. ’
^eath of Two Cardinals.
Election of C. R. Devlin for Nloo- 

let.
South York Approves Its Member. 
Secretary Taft and the U. S. 

Presidency.
Grover Cleveland Gravely Ill. 
Rioting In Poland.
Demented Man Shoots Himself. 
A New Fire Station.
Massacre by Indiana 
Illness of William Black.
More Mining Companies. 
Municipal Election News.

All the Day’s bporting News 
and Race Results.

The Automobile World, , ; . .. 
TOPICS OF THE TURF.
The Horse Market.
ECHOES OF THE WEEK. 
Burglar Nurse* à Baby.
A Spokane Man on Cobalt.
Gold Production and Future 

Rates.

Plot to Assassinate j
President Roosevelt

Progress of Municipal Tele
phones.

A Danger to Engineers.
Latest News From Over-Sea Su 
In the World of Music. 
Unfaithful Husbands.
Decay of Parliamentary Dignity. 
JOEL CHANDLER HARMS’ 

PAGE.
Tyrants of the Navy.
Workmen’* Compensation.
What Do Girls Read?
Salvation Army Immigrants to 

the Number of 30,000,

Authors and Their Works, 
Courtship of Miles Standish,

—By George Ada

A Page for Boys and Girls.

The betting men are not interesting The electors of No. 2 Ward should I The candidature of Dr. B. B. Hawke 
themselves in the mayoralty contest, ?6ee that ex-Ald. Cox is again sent to for the school board Is meeting with 
but the odds on controllers which are *he council board. His previous record every success, and his friends feel sure 
to be had are quoted as follows: j as an alderman was a rood one. He i of his election. Among Dr. Hawke's
Shaw ....................................................... 4 to £ 1 was always alive to the interests of staunchest supporters are the teachers
Hocken ......................    10 to 1 his ward and was a hard worker in In the collegiales and public schools.
Ward ....................... .......................... .. 1 to 10 ; municipal affairs. | ----- -—
Jc nes ................... <................................ 1 to 1
Hubbard ........ ...1............. ?................2 to 5 |
Harrison .................................................. 10 to 1 Controller Jongs was the first member a good showing.
Dunn V.....T,.............................. ....10 to 1 of council who took a decided stand ; an actlvç supporter of municipal own-
Ftbmlng ........................   2 to 1 !in favor of Hon. Mr. Beck's power ership. Is for the Beck power bylaw to
Briggs ..................... 1.........................1000 to 1 [ moveijfent, and that by hie Indictment the last, and his platform generally

On the bylaws the betting favors the • °t thé Toronto Railway Company In commends him to the voters of the 
passing of the itower bylaw, with the the criminal courts he got results ward. ;

.tiunk sewer and Bathurst-street which the civil courts had failed to ----------------------------------
< bridge also odds-on at 4 to 5. "But produce. It was on Controller Jones’ --------------------------------------------------------------------

to mention Yonge-street bridge, is to , motion that an application was made 
cause a laugh. People worn take It to the Ontario Railway Board for an 
seriously now,” said one who ought to ! order that the loronto Railway Com- 
knoW- I pany should furnish proper sanitary

___  j conveniences for its employes, with the
Of those who opposed Controller result that the company have been 

Jones In his movement for the creation 18Tiven six months In which to furnish, 
of the civic department of industries at the terminus of every line, con- 
and publicity, there remain few who veniences of a type satisfactory to the 
have not become its enthusiastic sup- engineer of the board, 
porters, for the simple reason that the 
department has proved itself. For the ,
five years preceding Mr. Thompson's .011 the board of control are growing 
appointment, Toronto secured only | brighter, dally. Hla. usefulness in 
4 new United States’'Industries. Since council has bean displayed where the 
the department commenced work or, j city can best Judge it In the lmprove- 
Sept 1 of this year the. following in- ment of the fire department equipment, 
dus tries have been secured largely thru The high-pressure water system would 
the new commissioner’s personal et- have been well under way had It not ■ 
forts:' The De Sanzea Silk Co., Limit- been. as he says, for a fall-down In 
ad, from St. Etienne, France, manufac- the engineer's department. 

f turerji of silk; the Klndall Bed Mat
tress Co., Limited, from St. Louis; the 

• Blanchite Paint and Process Co., Lim
ited, from New York; the Canada Nut- . . ,
Bolt and Nut Co., Limited, from Bos- number, and the city generally seems 
ton; the Chemical Laboratories Co., Inclined to give him the rest.
Limited, largely American capital, and
other large concerne which have defl- Whether the Bathurst-street bridges, 
nltely arranged to locate here, but enabling an extension of the r-treet 
wlio, for business reasons, desire their railway to the exhibition, be built now

’ or not, It Is certain that the day Is not 
far distant when they will have to be 
In order to give citizens convenient ac
cess to the newly acquired garrison 
property, as well as to relieve the 
pressure at the Dufferln-street en
trance of the exhibition. Not only 
will the proposed extension benefit the 
exhibition enormously, but It will en
hance the value of property all along 
the route, give
piece of waterfront, convert 175 acres 
of virtually waste land to public uses, 
and provide means of public safety, 
the value of which can hardly be over
estimated. As a matter of fact, a sec
ond way of approaching the exhibition 
is one of the most pressing needs of the
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IX- I ----------- I J. S. Granatstein is a candidate for

The electors should not forget that alderman In ward three and Is making
Mr. Granatstein Is
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Owing to Financial Distress Cath

olic Institution Will Probably 
Be Abolished,
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0 Aid. Harrison asks for 10,000 electors 

to vote for him. His own ward will 
give him a big Start In getting this

Funeral of Fo_. . ..rtluM of Efleap- 
Ing Goa Largely Attended,is7

B. Niagara Falls, Dec. 80—The funeral 
of the four victims of the Harris fam- 

______ ________, ____ ,______ _______lly gag tragedy took place this after
debentures must be "issued 'before the city noon in Lundy’s Lane Cemetery. Not 
can assume, a liability, and that deben- *n 1-6 years’ history of the cetne- 
tures cannot be Issued until the rate- tary ha* Buail a throng of people turn- 
payers have authorized them. It Is not ' 63 out to anX one funeral. Tne~ cerate- 
strange that this anonymous allegation terF was packed with a large crowd,

reaching way down the lane. The city 
police urce had to guard the grave
side to keep the surging crowd back.

Three hearses were employed In the 
funeral cortege. The remains o,f Mrs. 
Harris and the 5-year-old Gertrude 
were placed In one casket, and were 
taken charge of toy the Chosen Friends, 
of which Mrs. Harris .was a member. 

The remains of

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—Roman 
Catholic circles at the capital are dis
turbed by a report In circulation to 
the effect that a recommendation has 
been made to the Chapter of the Ob
late Order, which controls Ottawa Uni
versity, that the Institution be abollrh-

v -
6)
2
l

<1 -. j.'
!l names to be withheld for the present.

In addition, the Dominion Carriage 
Co., Limited,- from Flint, Michigan, 
who became Interested In Canada thru 
Mr. Thompson's exertions, have locat
ed just outside the city. Two Cana
dian enterprises, the Berlin Electrical 
Co.. Limited, and a very large Mont
real concern, the name of which can- 
net at present be disclosed, have also 
been actually located. The following 
local firms, many of whom had tempt
ing offers to locate elsewhere, can tes
tify as to the material aid rendered 
them by Mr. Thompson In securing lo
cutions for large extensions for their 
businesses: The A. R. Williams Ma
chinery Co., Limited; the Dominion 
Radiator Co., Limited; the Phillips moment.
Manufacturing Co., Limited; the Poison 
lion Works C., Limited; the Sher- Ex-Ald. Thomas Foster, who is mak- 
win-Cooper Co., and others. Mr. ing a strong run for the council in 
'Ihompson Is now In touch with two Ward Two, has well-defined views on 
smelting concerns which contemplate the four bylaws to be submitted to the 
locating In the Ashbridge’s Bay dis- ratepayers, and cm other important 
trict, besides being In correspondence civic questions, Including the Bloor- 
wlth over forty European and United street.vladuc-t. Speaking to The World 
States companies with a view to io- regaruing the latter, he said: 
ca/ing them In Toronto. With such I "I am most heartily in favor of the 
a/ excellent showing, under the pres- \ Bloor-streeL viaduct, as^ it would be 
efit disadvantage of high-priced power. Van immense benefit to the whole city. I 

marvelous industrial additions 1 was the first man to bring the ques- 
gnay we not expect after the people t|on U'P in council, and to secure a re
al the polls to-morrow give tehir flit P°rt as to its probable cost. I believe, 
that cheap power must be had for To- however, that the engineer's estimate 
rchto.

V
0
1 .1should fall to the ground. ed."Walt till the amount is submitted In7 !>

a proper manner." Why, the very per
sons that give this Interested advice 
know, and none better,
Year’s bylaw merely empowers the city 
council to negotiate a contract, after 
which. If ati outlay Is necessary, the 
people will be asked to vote on It,

The bylaw Is the first step In securing 
cheap Niagara power; that’s why the 
Interested companies are fighting It, 
and, a significant fact, they are fight
ing anonymously. Contrast this me
thod with that of the bylaw's support
ers, whose name* go with their views. 

One Side for the People.
“I am for the bylaw,” said J. M. 

Godfrey of the law firm of Robinette. 
Godfrey & Phelan. "Why? 
there's only one side where the people 
are concerned, and that’s for. If I 
were a stockholder In a power corn- 

held in Davis’ Hall, Queen-street and j pany I might gee another side, but It
would not be the people’s. Not being 
prosperous enough to be In on the 
ground floor of a power company, I 

the press and the people are taking us £ee oniy one side, Just as the ratepay- 
seriously,” declared Phillips Thompson, ers see only one side. What right has a 

Is^not without experience In elec- I private company to monopolize a public 
. _ , .. „„„ J utility? If the monopoly remains,/tne

Pioneering. 'We have forced the name j power and light company can charge 
Is too high, and that It could be , of socialism into discussion In the pub- 
built for much less than the figures and we h,ave hopes of 'elect-

The suggestion, it le asserted, has 
been seriously considered by the chap
ter of the order In Rome, In recent 
years the troubles of the university 
have been growing thick and fast. 
Heavy financial obligations followed 
the destruction of the old university 
buildings by fire a few years ago, and 
it has become a heavy financial burden 
upon the Oblate Order.

Recently it was reported that the 
university would become a purely Eng
lish-speaking institution. This was de
nied by the authorities, who declared 
It would be continued in Its dual edu
cational role. Now comes the report 
that the university will be abollbhed.

The racial troubles In connection 
with the management-^ the university 
are said to have become so acute that 
it is doubtful if It can continue to be 
conducted along present lines with 
success. Neither could It succeed as a 
Frnch university In opposition to La
val. The problem which the authori
ties have to face Is an extremely dif
ficult and delicate one, and It would 
not be regarded as remarkable If the 
Oblate Order has seriously considered 
a proposal to close (he institution and 
to leave the education of the Catholic 
youth of Canada in future to Laval 
and St. Michael’s College, Toronto.
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that New ILLISTRATED SECTIONtt- tln- Ev&ngellne and Arcady.
A Big C.P.R. Man. 
Flood-tides at St. John, N.B.

Tides.

access to a valuable
:er

tin Mr. Harris
placed in another casket, and'those of 
the 13-year-old son, Arthur, were car
ried by four playmates. Rev. Mr. La- 
velle, pastor of Lundy's Lane Metho
dist Church, conducted a short ser
vice In Morse’s undertaker’s rooms. 
The quartet of Lundy’s Lane iMtetho- 
dlst Church choir sang ;the hymn, 
"Jespus Is calling us now’1 and "Lead 
kindly light."

At the Interment at the cemetery, 
where the three caskets were lowered 
to one grave, there was another short 
service. Including the burial ritual of 
ta Chosen Friends, the choir sing
ing “Nearer, my Gcd,- to Thee,” In 
which the vast multitude of people 
Joined.

Little 8-year-old Myrtle,the only sur
vivor of the family, was present. The 
little girl did not seem to realize what 

! was going on. It Is understood she has 
any rate for power up to something g0me sort of wandering state
less than the-cost of making power by 
steam, which Is very high. It must 
be a good bylaw If its passing will 
result In regulating absolutely the 
price of power ln_ such a way as to 
make the company" deliver It at a rea
sonable figure. Every power user, every 
light user. Is interested in this.

Bay ofJFundy
Christmas Skaters.
A York Township Councillor.
Mining In Cobalt.
Fprtro.lt of James Bryce.
C.P.R. Tug Crulzer (Most 

Powerful In the World).
Executive of 1910 at the Uni

versity.
Choir of St. Stephen’s.
Light Upon Bible History.
Winter Sports In Florida.
Cobalt In Winter.
Groups of Public Sohcol Foot

ball Champions.
Night on the St. Clair River.
A Church Flower Boy.
A Variety of Charming The

atrical Pictures.
^Amateur Photography, t by 

Pathfinder. ,
Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth.v
Donahue’s Goose an Owl.
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Has No Organization to Get Out 
the Vote, But Will Trust the 

» Electors to Help H im.

on *
1

1
d
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Much satisfaction with the progress 

of the Lindala mayoralty campaign 
shown at the Socialist meeting !

Because

was

I Spadlna-^venue, yesterday afternoon. 
"We are favoring the fight, and both

il
iU

:r- i
■d
ift who

y
i ment of what oocurred at the cottage 
before the discovery was made, which 

until the Inquest 
resumes. No one Is allowed to see the 

j girl, and the strictest watch is kept 
on her that her story will not become

Drs.

In the second ward it is said the two given' by him." 
o’.d members will be again returned. Mr. Foster declared himself as un- 
The electors should make sure of re- reservedly In favor of the power by-
turning Aid. Church. He fought hard law, whose passage would be an 'm-
againet the Yonge-street bridge agree- portant step in the right direction,
rr.ent and the loops, and would fake While convinced of the necessity of the
thb- loop question and the work!- of improvements provided for In the . has been that of one who stood for the' light" user," Is interested in’ This’ I Public 'before the Jury resumes,
the *yhole street railway system to the cthel- three bylaws, he disapproved of •'cause," and whose Interest in the elec- j .-The m'en behind the power com- j-Abraham and Thompson, who con-
tail way and municipal board. Hie mo- the methods proposed. The railways, tion was of an Impersonal sort, spoke : pany are gtgntfleantly anxious to defeat ducted the post-mortem on the four
t:cn to the latter effect passed ooun- not the city, should bear the whole with- modest brevity. : the bylaw If there were lese anxiety bodies, say nothing of any sensational
oil. He has a lot of hard work to hia cost of the Yonge-street bridge. The , ' -it elected as mayor, I will be an j on thelr to klll the bylaw, I might : nature was found, but their report 
credit, and in legislation and harbor trunk sever scheme should not be en- honest, workingman's mayor," he said, ; not be go s[rongiy |n favor of It. They ' wllî n-,t 'be made public Until the coro-
matters he has rendered the city ex- dorsed until a full report as to the to- ! amid applause from the gathering of. are lowing their hand so plainly that ner's Jury meet.

___ I friends that crowded the room. I will > j firmly believe the bylaw will carry '
! do all In my power for their welfate. j eaid]y by two to ona. The people have
: So tar as the Idea of socialism can go no wish to let this franchise fall Into . .
| in municipal affairs, I will see that the power company’s hands. We have 30 Vine-street, were damaged by fire 
they are practised.” - I two eloquent warnings to look back night. About $50 wt’.l cover the

The candidate is now prepared to upon—the Toronto Electric Light Com- 'd88- The cause of the fire Is believed 
abide the result. He will have no or- j pany and the Toronto Railway. The;to be Incendiary.

' ganizatlcn for getting out hi* vote to- , citizen* must face fourteen year* more | 
morrow, he says, depending rather on af the Toronto Railway, but when those 
the goodwill of the voters. years expire the-clty will take back the1

' franchise and never let it go again.
"Who are for tiie bylaw? Every- playing with her little brother on Sat- 

bodv whose Interest Is the public In-1 urday night. She wae taken to the 
t crest—manufacturer, laborer, prof es- ■ General Hospital.
slonal man, and the citizen In general. —------------------*— ------ • .
They are working for the bylaw now; EVERY WOMAN 
they'll vote for It to-morrow." T * TT

Difference In Rates.

NOTE I
ALL THE NEWS IN

The Toronto 
Sunday World

u 33 Hours Ahead of 
That Given in Any 

Other Paper

lng some of our candidates.
"I feel sure that we shall poll a very

V will not be known
d BRITISH ARCHITECT HONOREDgood vote.”

Mr. Lindala, whose attitude all along
d

Will Receive i-s-vniuent’e Medal for 
DlstinflruUhed Service*.iy

New York, Dec. 30.—Sir Aston Webb, 
R.A., former president of the Royal In
stitute of British Architects, and Lady 
Webb, arrived here on the steamship

n Xu
Fh

z .

A Small Pire.
Two vacant cottages, Nca. 29 and

r Caronla from Liverpool to-day.
Sir Aston Webb, who Is the archi

tect of the memorial to the late Queen 
Victoria, toeing erected In front of the 
Buckingham Palace, of the new admi
ralty buildings In London, and of the 
buildings being added #to the South 
Kensington Museum, has come to Am
erica on the Invitation of the Ameri
can Institute of Architects, tendered _ . ... _
to him thru the secretary of state. BrockvUle, Dec. 29-—Mrs. Louis

The American Institute of Architects ^er<;y of thl* P|ace made a determined 
will celetorate the 60th anniversary of ■ f‘ ,'’”t commit suicide to-day by

taking laudanum. She was observed 
Sitting on a snow bank In the G.T.R. 
yards, near the station, and her ac
tions created suspicion in the mind of 
the station agent, who reached her In 
time to prevent her flnlshinr th'- bottle. 
She now lies In St. Vincent Hospital 
and Is tn a critical.conditim Domestic 
troubles drove her to this act.

le.
le

ie
The ACCEPT* THE CALL.

Rev. ■.. W. King of Parliament- 
street Baptist Church has accepted the 
call to a Woodstock church.HEINTZMAN & CO. 

fi PIANO
d Girl’* Accident.\ Sadie Comey of 4 Elliot-'place fell 

and broke her leg at the ankle while
Women Attempt» Suicide.OBITUARY.

Rev. A. C. Maybe*.
Belleville, Dec. 29—Rev. A. C. May- 

bee, a superannuated Methodist min
ister of this city, is dead. He was 71 
years of age, and had been superan
nuated for 16 years. He was ordained 
in 1860. and had had many charges in 
the Bay of Quinte conference. He 
leaves a widow but no farriily.

t (Made by yeOlde Firme of Heintzraan & Go., Ltd.) 
closes igv6 to-day as for years at

»
>•

its founding on Jan. 7, 8 and 9,at Wash
ington. The occasion will be marked 
by the presentation to Sir Aston WeOb 
of the "Pretldent’s" medal, the first of 
a series to be awarded, one every year, 
for distinguished services in the pro
fession.

Should be Interested 
and know about our 
wonderful Led lea* 
Spray Douche.
In valuable for J 
cleansing and ro- j 

ing all secrel 
lions from the ro- I 
molest parts. .

This syringe is JÊ 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians m

THIS svnwes KAOS 
. IWTISELY OS

9Ejb MO HIT* 
Hut .AMTS TO

Canada’s
Greatest
Piano

General Manager Phillips of the Phil
lips Manufacturing Company, former
ly the Cobban * Manufacturing Com
pany, makes bis own power from his 
own fuel, so he Is not interested di
rectly. “But I do know," he said, "that 
the manufacturer needs cheap power. I 
know, too, that while my Montreal 
branch Is paying $72 for electric power, 
a Bracebridge factory Is having It de
livered at $12.50 a horsepower. When a 
company Invests It* money, it ought to 
have a «profit, but there Is such a thing 
as too Thigh a rate, and If the bylaw's 
tendency Is to cheapen power and light. 
It promises well on the face of it."

"Every man I have met Intends to 
vbte for the bylaw," said W.. J,. Elliott

t: USOV IZ.
John Arbuthnol.

St. Catharines, Dec. 30.—(Special.)— 
John Arbutfmot, father of J- Arbuth- 
not, ex-mayor of Winnipeg, died at 

| his home near this city last night. 
Deceased was about 83 years of age. 
He leaves a widow, three sons, and 
two daughters: John Arbuthnot, ex- 
mayor of Winnipeg: Jas. Arbuthnot 
of Winnipeg; Samuel Arbuthnot oft 
this city; Mrs. Jas. M. Sa'vage of Win
nipeg, and Mrs. Jas. H. Kindle of 
Tonawanda, X.Y.

Kew Year’s Excursion Rate*.
Return tickets to all stations In Can

ada. east of Port Arthur, and to De- 
. troll, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Buffalo, 
are now on lale at all Canadian Pa
cific Railway ticket offices at following 
rates: Single fare, good going Dec. 31 
and Jan. 1, return limit Jan. 6; fare 
and a third, good going Dec. 28, 29, 30, 
81, and Jan. 1, good returning until Jan. 
8- Call In at the city ticket office, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, for rates 
and any Information.

t
as being the beet and 
most reliable article 

_ nver offered.
__All oorrespvenence strictly 

r confidential. Syringe Is mailed 
J to yon In plain sealed wrapper 
f upon receipt of S 1.60. Send 

,i for our Illustrated Catalogue; It 
Is free. French, Knglish and Am- 

r ericaa Rubber Specialties.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

T080VIO, CAUDA

Artists and people the wide Dominion over bear 
testimony.

tack s wtftoo koot Compound)
—*—■ The groat Uterine Tonic, and 

<S§Hrd£Sf^aoply safe effector 1 Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

LTO A 10 degrees stronger, I»; No. $ 
r* t for epcciai case,J5 per box.

Sold by all druggists, er sent 
7 vJ prepaid on receipt of price.
/ X. Free pamphlet. Address : Tvi

CMCMimeillCO-Toüohto.6*t. Vermtrlt/WiiJml

“Excels any piano I have ever used." -Albanl A

PIANO SALON : 116-117 KING ST. WIST, TaRONTX 
BRANCHES : HAMILTON AND LONDON.
FACTORY : TORONTO JUNCTION.r

f
Cfi8. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS.

1—.W-
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CHAMPAGNE » HALE PRICE
We beg to submit to the Wine Trade.

200 Cases of BINET FILS & CO.’S Dry 
Elite, Vintage 1893 Champagne at 

$17.00 per case of 12 
Large Bellies.

Liberal Trade Discount In Lots of IO Cases and over.
This vintage is quoted in the different London Trade & Spirit journals, 

December issue, at 125 shillings per
largest shippers of Reims, France, and is quoted in eatery foreign wine 
trade journal.

We also wish to advise the trade th.it in future we witi submit, weekly, 
large parcels of Wines, Whiskies, Brandies, Liqueurs, &c., that our 
European buyer is picking up for cash in the open market. These invoices 
will be sold upon a commission basis and will be free from all expenses 
of advertised labels, etc.

Orders will be executed In the order received.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., LTD., Distributor», MONTREAL
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.The Toronto World the railways and the board of RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

Twenty-Fifth Article.
In the United States wonderful progress has been made in secur

ing the passage of legislation which has for Its object the efficient 
control of the common carriers of the country. Ini a very large mea
sure this legislation is due to the strong personal 
dent Roosevelt, but it is just his manner of handling these questions, 
which gives him the confidence of the people and makes him the 
power that he is thruout the country. When Theodore Roosevelt was 
called unexpectedly to the highest office in the country owing to the 
untimely death of President McKinley, he did not land in a bed of 
roses, but on the contrary encountered bitter opposition from the re
presentatives o< the great corporations, and even from prominent and 
powerful men in his own party. In fact, it almost seemed as if there 
was an organization within the ranks of the Republican party Itself, 
which was bound to discredit him and stultify his work. Had Presi
dent Roosevelt shown the slightest indication of weakness, he would 
have been crushed and broken in the first year of his official life, 
but by sheer strength of character he broke down all opposition and 
subdued his enemies, and1 to-day he is to all intents aud purposes 
an absolute dictator—fortunately for the country, a dictator who is in
tensely desirous of furthering the welfare of his people.

David Harum says, “Do unto others as you think they are going 
to do unto you, but do It fust.” President Roosevelt works right along 
that line. He le a -keen observer and keeps in close touch with the 
movements of his opponents, carries the fight right into their own 
camp and before they are half ready he is down upon them, horse, 
infantry and artillery, and they are utterly routed. It has always been 
the practice of the president to keep thoroly posted with regard to 
the questions which attract general attention thruout the country; 
he sizes up the situation carefully and If he makes up his mind that " 
public sentiment is working ahong lines that will result in good for the 
people, he takes off his coat, Jumps into the fight and leads the way 
to victory. Whether or not he is doing the right thing can be judged 
from the regard and confidence reposed in him by the people of the 
United States.

CANADA NEEDS A THEODORE ROOSEVELT in order to free 
the country from the grasip of the carrying companies. Since the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway came to the front the government ap
pears to- be absolutely unable to see anything without using their 
spectacles, and it is utterly impossible to secure the passage of any 
legislation that is opposed by the representatives of the Grand Trunk 
system. The people of Canada are doing some very hard thinking 
at this time, and they have about come to the conclusion that it is 
necessary to take strong measures in connection with the handling 
of the transportation problems of the country, and the government 
that stands in the way Will be annihilated.

The produee-of the country must be moved, and it is the duty of 
the carrying companies to move it. They are working under fran
chises which have cost the people dearly, and It is time that dividends 
were being returned. Instead of receiving dividends we find the trade 
of the country paralyzed owing to the want of proper accommodation. 
Commerce is being suffocated turd1 the farmer is losing money every 
day thru inability to move the product of his farm. In the west the 
very lives of the people are endangered thru the failure of the rail
ways to provide cars for the carriage of fuel, and wherever ve turn 
we find the same conditions exist.

The time has arrived whèn the people of Canada must take steps 
to protect themselves against the greed and avariçe of the consoli
dated railroads, and the government will be compelled to take action 
There are men in parliament whose every action Indicates that they 
‘are representing the railways of the country Instead of their con
stituents, and these men are being marked for defeat when they 
next go before their constituents.

In the City of Toronto we are credibly informed that the Toronto 
Street Railway Company have a large number of cars in their barns 
which should be in use, but which are allowed to remain idle in order 
to save expense, and the people suffer in consequence.

Precisely the same situation exists in connection with the steam 
railways of the country. There are an immense number of cars 
lying idle because engines are not available to move them, and the 
people have to suffer because of the refusal of the railways to spend 
the necessary money to provide motive power. It is the duty of 
parliament to pass legislation that would effectually remove this 
disability, and provide the rolling stock necessary for the proper 
duct of the business of the country.

a __________
(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

pay the dividends and it is their 
labor, their energy, not his, that 
thus doubles hie wealth.

“Yet this millionaire says It Is 
his money to do with as he chooses, 
to leave when he dies to whom
ever or whatever he pleases, and 
that an Inheritance tax would be 
confiscation. In his life time he 
ban dodge Its taxation, and will 
dodge it by concealing his owner
ship or In one of a dozen other 
ways, but at his death it Is pos
sible for the people to come Into 
their own.

“This year has seen an unusual 
number of Juat such melon carv
ings and hundreds of millions of 
dollars have been apportioned to 
men, already rich beyond all need, 
of value that they did not earn 
and that exists only by reason of 
other men’s toll. They are- all 
mortgages on the brain and muscle 
of the country’s future, and at the 

. death of the holders, it not be
fore, they should be canceled."
The corporations in the United 

States and Canada, alike, seem bent 
on forcing government ownership- 
They realize that their wholesale plun
der will cease when government 
trol becomes effective, and the true 
principles underlying corporate fran
chises are thoroly understood, 
of these principles Is tersely stated 
by The Tribune as follows:

“It Is now a well recognised principle 
that all transportation charges should 
be based on the actual value of rail
road properties. 
t)me is passed when railroad stocks 
should be increased except for actual 
improvements.”

pliclty of which the electric ring has 
been proven guilty.

tltrao THE PEOPLE'S MOVEV TO 
DEFEAT THE PEOPLE.

A city to-day cannot long exist, un
less its streets are lighted. It cannot 
exist without street car service, or aome 
equivalent.

The city may perform these and simi
lar duties, either by erecting pleats 
and hiring men to operate them, or by 
contracting with some corporation. 
Where men are hired by the city they 
are required to turn over to their em
ployer the money they collect from the 
consumers for service rendered. They 
are not permitted to spend money thus 
received to help elect "A,’’ or to help 
defeat “B,” or to Influence legislation.

If the city hires a, corporation, the 
situation is not essentially different. 
The corporation has limited powers. It 
Is given a franchise (1) to be a^jj^- 
poratlon, and (2) to perform this par
ticular service tor the cKj. That Is 
the end of Its power.

The money collected from consumers 
Is a trust fund- The corporation must 
use that money to maintain and im
prove the service. What may be left 
over is divided among the stockholders 
to reward them reasonably for their 
investment, labor, etc.

Hence the government retains an in
quisitorial power ovjr all" corporations. 
If they usurp powers, not granted, they 
are ousted from their franchise of being 
a corporation. If their rates are so 
high as to be clearly more than needed 
to render the service and to pay a fair 
return, then the rates may be revised 
by the state, Just as the state can re
duce the salary of an officer.

An electric light company has no 
more power ' to take money colleeted 
from consumers, and to spend It in 
electioneering than It has to spend 1L 
on horse-racing. It Is a trust fund. 
Moreover, the corporation has no vote. 
For It to Interfere in Its master’s busi
ness, by attempting to Influence an 
election, is intolerable.

The Insurance companies of the Unit
ed States did something of this kind. 
It was Justly deemed the most atrocious 
of all their mlsdeameanore."
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betterment» of 1906 areInfluence of Preai- Theee
landmark» now, and another year de
mands further progress—further Im
provement.

fie# Line Dei41 t. I:: s.»
•. -T6

Table Clothe, Xi 
Cloth», Carvers, etc 
peclally directed to 
Damask Table Clot 
x 2%. 2% x_3. 81 
«lightly imperfect.

!1.60
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Our work for 1908 ha» been well 
done! we've served greater numbers, 
and served them better, with greater 
stocke, better etere service, and steady 
Improvement all along the line, -v

We’ve grown, toe, In working room as 
well as In trade vélums j added a large 
new addition to our manufacturing 
plant—el* large, bright well-ventilated 
floors to accommodate the hundreds

At 1-3 011 Hi 
_ Here Chinee

Huckaback TVwcj 
lab Bath Towels, 1 
28c, 30c and 35c ed 

Scottish and Cad 
Honeycomb Quilt 

bed sixes, $1 aud $j 
Nottingham I*»‘t] 

greatly, reduced pr 
Eiderdown Qulltsl 

teen and aatin covj 
splendid désigna ad 
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Cretonues, Modr 
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inches wide. I
Linen Sheetings, 
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Linen Pillow Cal 
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Hemstitched Cotl 
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Sleek end cel

Oddments and 
lengths for costuml 
lng at from 80c tol 
$1 to $2. Oreat cli 

In the Silk DepJ 
attractions for Wa

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James aud Merrick- 

street#. Telephone 866.
Walter Harvey, Ageet.

mcon-Advertiiementa aid aubacrlptloea are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc. « 

The World caa be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand Bllkett- 

squarc; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streeta: Sherman, 886 Maln-atrnet. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—£.0. New» Co., 217 Denr- 
born-atreet.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine Newn Cat.
and ell news stand*.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Aawe news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Lew- 

rence Hall; all n«we stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and 

hotels and news stand».
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Ce.; T. A Ùcln- 

teeb; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new» stand.
All Railway new» stand» and traîna.

of extra operator».
In all, 1906 has been

One

a year of 
lengthy strides for this great business. V'jI

l IV

And What of the Future ?
Further growth. Keeping everlast

ingly at It p still following this plans 
laid down that will lead the store un
swervingly toward Its goal—Best In all 
the world.

To-Day—We’ll all be ready to 
satisfy your last 1906 shopping needs, 
until the deck strikes 3, when the busy 

» year of pleasant work will end for us.
To-Morrow—New Year’s Day, the 

•tore will not be opened.

MCertainly then the m
JAMBS BBYCE.

The appointment of 
Bryce an British ambassador at Wash
ington gives to the United States 
of England’s foremost men of the day. 
■both in point of statesmanship and 
scholarship. The selection Is a dis
tinct departure from the British sys
tem which has heretofore reserved for
eign appointments to officials within 
thê diplomatic service. Mr. Bryce 
gains his title of “professor" from his 
eminence as reglus professor of civil 
law at Oxford. He Is a Scotchman by 
birth.

Mr. Bryce was a scholar at Trinity 
a fellow of Oriel and the winner of 
Innumerable prizes, and he crowned 

! his Oxford career by his professorship, 
io-day in Toronto corporations are I which he held for nearly a quarter of 

taking money, collected from citizens, ; a century, from 1876 to 1898. It Is. how
to electioneer against the power bylaw. ‘JL1}'3 f^eat historical woj*s,
Tk. _. ... . . I The Holy Roman Empire and TheThe merchant who favors that bylaw Is' American Commonwealth,” that hts 
confronted with posters, advertise- best monument will be found. Nor was 
ments, circulars, and solicitors, paid hls “impressions of South Africa’- un-*•“* “* — EEStLI'î,
chant has contributed by paying hls minent afterwards as a friend of the 
bill for light to the Electric Light Com- Boer against the Briton- 
psny. Hls own money Is used against ,_His llfelon8T support cf home rule, In 
hjm i the face of powerful counter currents.

j brought him the recent distinction o,f 
in Canada, to-day, the Bell Telephone j holding the portfolio for Irish affairs 

Company boasts that It has spent, andiln the present Liberal cabinet, 
will spend, large sums in fighting the1 Entering parliament in 1880, he
txmrtle anA ^ ; speedily came to the front. He became
people and using the peoples money| under secretary for foreign affairs In 

do It- i 1886, and distinguished himself toy a
This is Illegal and criminal, but the. peech in support of the first home rule

civil law Is sufficient for such usuroa- n?ovef™ent- when Gladstone was plan- 
tion a nH ,h. la .. *urpa ning hls second assault upon the union,
tion, and the law prescribes a penalty. Mr. Bryce, as chancellor of the Duchy 
That penalty for a transgressing cor- °-t Lancaster, did him yeoman service 
poration Is death. Its franchise to be of framing the second toll]. As president 
a corporation Is rlgh'tlv forfeit to the'^ the board of trade under Lord Rose- ,

. ,7,,.* U 10 tne hery he devoted much attention to
state which gave It life. railway questions.

Will somebody kindly wake up the When hls party retired for a de- 
benevolent old gentleman who is snor- eade' Mr- Bryce published several 
lng so loudly? He is the attomey-gen- toT8Baaikanthen Cha,rman of
eral of Canada.

Cloak DepaiAgency Co.; aD
Prof. James The balance of'oj 

ties and Jacket* 1 
correspondingly red 
a beautiful asxorriiij 
sauce La<-6 and Sej 
et», shown hi the J 
$3 each; regular d 
each.
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Special Attrei 
All Departmei

PASS THE POWER BYLAW. „ 
Taken on Its simple merits, the offer 

made to the municipalities by the 
hydro-electric -commission regarding 
the supply of electricity from the Ni
agara generators to eminently fair and 
reasonable. Niagara Is the greatest of 
the provincial waterpower resources, 
and had it been administered from the 
outset with a single eye for the public 
Interest, none of the difficulties which 
now present themselves would have 
arisen. Surely there to no fairer pro
position thàn that a private company 
receiving a franchise so valuable from 
tnev . representatives of the people 
should, whether bound by contract or 
not, treat that franchise as a public 
trust, requiring that its capital be re
stricted to the legitimate cost of con-

Mall Order» R.
Careful

JOHN CA
King-street—O;

TOI

MONEY Fi
'"•I

»*T. EATON C?™ Sunday School 
,1060 In Year. M

1 At Ersklne I 
school yesterday 
dressed by Rev. 
Thomas McGIlllc 
of the mission 
was the event <j 
was shown that 
$851.78. This exce 
fund. One class j 
Bible class donai 
tals 21060. 
j-Rev. Janies MU 
the officers and j 
are naturally gre

• ,8190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

con-
eStruction and equipment.

The electric ring now fighting so des
perately against the power bylaw have 
been convicted of an j attempt to exact 
from the power consumers and the 

^municipalities rates and chargee far in 
- excess'of those properly leviable. When 

this Intention became apparent, the 
present provincial government took im-

IH ■ Oil II EM i
ration and fun.v He has always tried 

to see the humorous side of things, the 
side, and the duty of happiness.

U™'result to that, altho this man has 
naa more than his share of sorrow In 

hie# ha! developed the toes-
The good old year hath run hts race, every situation and^nf * b?"t,

And the latest hour draws near; the sun and ttirntog hla back to^ih^
The cold dew shines on hie hoary face, shadows This Ufe'hÜtfit i!° ;h,e And he hobbles along with a listless neesTnd o^mtom h^ broughtTa
To the^oneiy and snow-covered resting- of'mlîîd'whîch'^rê thl^envy

Tn **>, who know him. Altho he has El Paso, Texas, Dec. 30.—Preparations
In the northern hemisphere. lost hls property and the most -of hto have been begun to wind up the estate

family and relatives, yet he radiates °t De Laval Beresford, brother of Ad- 
and helpfulness wherever he mirai Lord Beresford, whose death In 

®°?8' the Soo wreck In North Dakota last
A man who can laugh outside when week disclosed that he had lived for

"x, 18 .cryjr^ inside, who can smile many years with a negress In the
"”5n,,hu feels badly, hoe a great ac- wilds of Mexico.

We all love the one A member of one of Britain’s noblest 
ev^ the 8Un ahlne* when he families, Beresford chose to live the life 

cannot eee it. . 4 of an outcast on one of the biggest
He reels—he ellps-no power at hand Its f^e awaTfrom î^dîW„wlU turn f?P<£f8 J” a co“ntkry ot “f ra"lhe?'

To check him from tumbling o’er: wards the light Turn^i^ol1^/?8- t0" °°u d ha-ve ae*t>c1at*

Th" c"”ki ",,h "• ff.vï ‘‘ïwTls xsaa

Lir1’ SS S&tSk ÏÏÎÏÏiÆ SSMTÎïïSl "5?S."2£ti5ne ne to seen no more. cheer£7 Qn^S,v,t<>Warde >he bright., the home for Christmas from one of these
And lo! in the east a star aecends, more virtue in one ^ Tet^U d^h’ _

And a burst of music comes; a whole atmosnher» ttLan hi Dre*l,e‘1 ,n Ho”*h Garb,
to America, sailed A young lord, followed by troops of gloom. Pnere of cloud and Bereaford Wa» a peculiar character,

for home to-day on the steamer Um- friends, --, Your ability to * fiho worth 8ever*l hundred thousand
bria. He was accompanied by Jjadv Down to t>he -broad equator wends, sunshine with you you/aw^iüw^ °Wn nfi&ü!*’ d1I:e8a.ed Jhe 8*trb of tbe

£“„rd- M,“Du"M — w- du. “■*'"*v<“*>””h,m cyr.'Si
ambatSsado°rrLlde 8teamer salled the °‘ '^hir^Greham'lfalpine. melsme^our atoiîl£ * ExrepYjor an occasional trip to El

„ « --------- «, to achieve ^ to cofltlnue and Paso with hls negro companion, he had
nave 1,118 message for the Ameri- DON’T LET loin fast spoil YOUR .' _________ other diversion than riding after hls

can people, i feel a very deep regret future „ " hounds on hls big estate, and traveling
al leaving America where j feel that ______ TWO CARDINALS DEAD between Canada and Mexico looking
tr^a!Ve^aS ,mai2y friends as I have in 0 S Marden In Succese Marazlne _____ - after hls cattle Interests. "He shipped

SMwS5““E’œë v~- . . . . . - mvsBSB»
j nothing in it which helps you, there . 8 succum<bed to paralysis of the *5 - clty' 84,106 then

pleased beyond MEASURE. i8 not a single reason why you ehould heart. v nedtlier had been known to drink heav-
---------  retain it In your memory/and tlyere are Cardinal Tripepi was also renortp^ tn u- v aaso<late8 were bar-

upon the unfortunate consumers, who c*ned*,e lndu»trl*l Growth Marked Î thousand reasons why you should have died of paralysis during the ntoht tewn M hAckmen when he came to
».» B«. ,„i. *r ................... .................... — “ "" ”■ ÏKrriîL'Y'arT'-r S«P «h. n««„

of rebellion among the long-suffering A Éastern ttrover(H foi,„ .v The future lsxyour uncut block of Pased away later in tlie dav owever- ag°' *„n Chihuahua, some say. But'
people of the United States, as 1s many paâs one see. The seein" r^n ^arb,le; ^ow you smite It. Cardinal Luigi Tripepi was the pre- Knee nïr^, h m^h1*18 ^f^8 ^
evidenced by the following editorial the^ .uccewlal mam Ma„”5 Ten ! J1 Jr,th”ltH. a prp^am ^ »f -he Congregation of IndufgL, ?n New OrleL^ aï he feV?r
from The Duluth Tribune under date pa39 on® Q^n^r^ta”10 it* °» Y°nge wlthout a model.® tosT yoa°rulnand : Italy'in me and^was^Lued ac'Trdl" Uket"are her a? '«"g M heaved t0 
of the 24th Inst.: Who slods and onnsifiAr IJL8 the r"an'm»r forever the angel which ^ivee nal in 1961 d a cardl* ou°mCt Arreeted With Ne*re*«

in correct tallnrin/'wh new ld^a within the block: but the past marble, , Cardinal Felice Cava=-ni« . • ..8he always came to El Paso "with
“i4f,mi-ready” custonTer° becomes the i which you have carved Into hideous : in Italy In 1841 and was 5orn #lm' He _?nce was arrested and fined

The vear^tuet ,, | Images, which have warped and twist- cardinal in 1901 created a fo: appearing on the streets with her
wae tZ $,a8*ing to the Great ed the ideals of your youth, and caus- The death# nf rvistWnoi s* declared she was married to him*with v^t dpv!i been a year fraught ed you iifhnite pain, need not ruin or TripLi hive and and 8tyM herself “Lad^Pto^'
resources dl a°r C,anada' Her ‘mar the uncut blot"k before ycu. This on ^ p0.pe ^ d ^ lmPresslon will calls her Flora Wolff. 'BereefOTd

-c"~**•arises the faith" which "co^ue». '^e IX. T newuncut® M^ofTro p£ In* n<7 ïSÜl t^^brÜ»
Seml-ready Company have enjoyed | rlan marble, so that every day every whk3h makes aL In Mexico at comparatively noth^
Ah6facSto^e hfiîîle>.lnduttrlal prost>erlty- human has a new chance to re- new cardlnato^tt,1116 n.omlnatlon of «locked them with blooded "cattle*
A factory .built but three years ago, ! trieve the past, to Improve upon It • cardinals at the next consistory. prospered to such an ..
thought at the time to be Mg enough |he will. ^TT~Z.------------------ - require months to appraire
for many years to come, Is to-day o’er- ! Nothing to more foolish, more posh , . M P’" Heart, Enter. He had two ranches to Cbth^h,..
crowded with orders from every part lively wicked than to drag the skele- ' Dec'l3()--mhe report of the a,one, one containing 100 000 acra^aJwi
of Canada. tons of the past, the hideous image! kltcben committee of the house of the other 73,000. ' ** and

The twe Toronto stores have had an 1 the foolish deeds, the unfortunate ex- coinmona ows that from Feb. 13 to At the time of hls death then.
exceptionally fine trade- Every day perlences of the past into to-day s Pec" 24’ Î®?’451 meals were served in the 0,1 deposit In the First National 

! “r- Mack reports the coming cf gen- : w,ork to mar and spoil It. There ai ? ! °< these 126 were breakfasts, of El Paso 175.OOO to buy thT^iUSn^
•'emen who say ”i have never tried Plenty of people who have been fall- 38.82a luncheons, 47,968 dinners, 796 sue- ranch If he had decided to
Seml-ready before, but 1 have heard . uref up to the preeent moment who ,peur8’ -6.213 teas and 51E0 meal* at bars terms. Hto larger ranch
so much good about It that i want a could do wonders to the future If they The cost of the meato reaches a total of «locked and was worth at .u-f
suit.” And. as Mr. Mack says, “1 know could only forget the past. If they onlv f96’445' °r an average of 66 cents This tlmes as much. He also nwîü, „ ® 
they will be our constant customers, had the ability to cut it off, to close *ncludes $31,445 for spirits, wines beer. Pcrty in El Paso New MeatZ? V/°Â 
for they are pleased beyond measure." the drX)r on It forever and start anew, and mineral waters and $6480 for cigars Canada. and had cattle In New Mexico

as well a, Canada and Mexico. *
,*rree* Pf'ineatkeU 910,000. 

fa^e^of”^..1110^!*1118 Were ,or the wel- I-------------- ’-
tef?$Meton^^JX mtoM "^nd bUt once ^mlng ti_
the rest of her life in comfort ^Tha^e* AmZrtCa‘ ,When Beresford waale 
nmlnderof hi, estate hVieft tohto ,2:i6me:rl<^. two yeare ago and vlrtted 
brothers. Admirai Beresford nna ’,7° 1,6 dld not ev8n rePiy to Laval’l
Marquto of BeWor^ AnotL, ?d ,Lhe lniltat‘on for a visit.
Is also mentioned, but he Is dead°ThI W.U1 Provides that his remain# M
admiral to made executor 3 d‘ Zh® £urled ,n Ireland. Admiral Beresflorl 

Berwford visited hi, old home In ^ rema‘nS ehtiW,< "

------- --- -
THE DYING YEAR. Life of Outcast in the Wilds of 

Mexico Preferred to 
Court Pomp,

Marier
St, Catharine*. 

The first annual 
Marines' Associa; 
Port Dalhousie to 
ter mariners fn 
and many other, 
present.

it».'Furriers«

mediate eteps to protect the public by 
undertaking to deliver electricity In 
bulk to the municipalities of this dis
trict of Ontario, provided these muni
cipalities would undertake the work of 
distribution.

Te H. M. 
Owe AlexiiSre.

m■JMII. i. It
Frleee el Wiles.

iAn Overcoat of for, 
or one lined with for,
would nft only be the 
haRdsemest, but the most 
cemferiable 
could wear.
English black 
cleth, lined with musk
rat, with otter er Persian 
lamb cellar; prices are 
from $65 te $140. The 
same ceat, mink lined, 
would cost frem $175 te
$425-
The traveller and the 
man who meters would 
appreciate the warmth / 
of a coon or beaver coat 
Prices far 
$50 te $125 ;
$2oe.

committee
Downing-street by hto solicitude for 
the “Interesting nationalities’’ of that | See how his stiff joints 
region. Mr. Bryce has always been an j 
coen-a!r man, a mighty walker and ! 
climber; president of the Alpine, 1889 
to 1901; and has traveled almost every
where. He is (believed to be the only 
man since Noah wbo has stood on the 
tep af Ararat. He to 70 and married a 
daughter of Thomas Ashton of Man- 

ejter

Careful estimates were and vexed
prepared in the first Instance by, the 
commission and Its expert advisers, 
and they have since been subjected to 
close and repeated scrutiny. The re
sult. of them shows beyond a doubt 
that electricity can be delivered to the 
municipalities at a cost of about hair 
the rate named by the syndicate 
panies.

The advantages of cheap power and 
light are too patent to be denied. In
deed, no attempt has been made to 
deny them. Nor can it be maintained 
with any show of reason that the gov
ernment and the power commission 
have any other object In View than to 
du a great and important public 
vice.

faint and His CigaIcorporation melons. z

About 18 months ago the C.P.R. cut 
the melon by Issuing to Its sharehold
ers at $125, stock then worth on the 
market, $176. Except for protests 
from The Toronto World and The To
ronto Telegram, this high-handed 
ceeding passed without

A few months later the Bell Tele
phone Co. was authorized by the Do
minion parliament to increase its capi
tal stock from $10,000,000 to $30,000,000. 
It was understood at the time that 
their stock worth, say $165, was to be 
Issued lo shareholders and to others, 
with a mouth for melons, at $126. To 
prevent this W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
(South York) proposed an amendment 
requiring this corporation to offer the 
added stock to the public at sale by 
auction. This was voted down by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Ayiesworth and 
the Liberal majority, reinforced by 
many Conservatives- The house seem
ed unable or unwilling to Understand 
that there was anything reprehensible 
in cutting the melon.

Melons continue to be popular with 
plutocrats, who plunder -the people. 
They delight In dividing unearned mil
lions and fastening fabulous debts

shrink
As tire cold breeze whistles by;

He hath a bitter cup to drink 
As he watches the sand In hls hour

glass sink,
Standing alone on the Icy brink 

On the gulf of eternity.

■ «

coat you And Yet It Is 1 
I Smoking Wit 

After Dlnnei 
ofthe Very

com- chpro-

beavercomment. royalty of Great Britain"DURAND SAILS AWAY.
British Ambassador to U.8. Leaves 

Half Hls Heart Behlad. It Isa’t tb# Se*
Every smoker 

peculiar conditio; 
HVetr. the result 
digestion of toe* 
Usually put on th 
It belongs.

I
New York, Dec. 29.—Right Hon. Sir 

Henry Mortimer Durand, the retiring 
British ambassadorser-

True, acceptance of Mr. Be<*'s 
scheme will seriously affect the enor
mous and excessive rates proposed by 

e the syndicate companies, whose lnter- 
.* est, like that of all other franchise- 

holding companies, Is directly opposed 
*o that of the people.

7?

In carrying 
their secret and underhand campaign 
against the power bylaw, the coen coats arecom
panies are fighting to retain the pros
pective monopoly they had constantly 
in view. If they are successful in 
curing Jhe defeat of the bylaw, Ni
agara electricity, Instead of being an 
Ammensfe public boon, will

se-

beeame a
s vast and ever-growing public incubus, 

freedom from which will, only be gain
ed hereafter at tremendous cost-.

Let. the electors *remember that in 
VL-ing for the bylaw to-morrow they 

■are, without committing, themselves to 
any pecuniary burden,, voting to keep 
their present option open, 
tion of the bylaw, as it to

5 King Street East.
Money cannot buy better Coflee 

than Michie'e finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
The rejec- tiueh ' men arJ 

Hard workers d 
high pireaaure an 
doeen’t take a 
the stomach or 

, old.
They should 

■s uee aome tried 
like Stuart’s D 
will aid nature] 

take care | 
s ». acute indlgeJ 

The use of thd 
confounded will 
habit. Stuart’s 
not a patent id 

•- posed, of the vel 
tur'e provides tl 
do the work of ] 
taee, golden sea] 
cret in their 
absolutely pure 
world uses them] 

No matter ho] 
ach may be. It 1 
the chance. St 
lots digest too] 
can’t, give tho a] 
tes tinea a rest] 
strength to the 
m uee lee- 

Brain worker] 
Dyspepela Tab 
tense the at raid 
them In the fl« 
you prefer a fr« 

« bad by sending | 
to-day. F. A- s] 
art Bull ding, 1

now pre
sented, will deprive them of that 
tion. This argument alone should be 
decisive. What man of ordinary''com
mon senàe

"Now comes the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul road with a 

An Issue of 
stock Is an

nounced, but it 1s not offeyed oq 
the market to the highest bidders' 
so that the largest cash return may 
be secured. On the contrary" It Is 
apportioned to the present stock-

op-
Christtnas melon. 
$100,000,000 of new

OJiee/e’swould voluntarily
down a proposal so intrinsically valu
able as the offer of cheap power and 
light, knowing that, even If unpre- I .
pared to close with it, he will have ' h°ldeMuat Ptr"

1 ’ B 1,1 nale As Milwaukee at Its street value
ai a future date a renewed opportun- is worth a premium of $77.50, every 
tty to pronounce for or against It. The shareholder by availing himself of

the. offer, conveys into hls own 
pocket that amount for each 
he owns.
openly on the street this $100,000,- 
000 of new stock would net for the 
uses announced, something like 
$77,600,000 more than will be se
cured by this method of distribu
tion.

If $100,000,000 to all that to need
ed, It could be had by floating 
about $60,000,000 of new stock and 
the public would have to pay divi
dends on only that amount instead 
of the greater sum.

"It Is by such means that a 
worth a million dollars to-day may 
be worth nearly two millions to
morrow, having a qulred the added 
riches not by hls own effort or 
exertion,but by mere stock Jobbing. 
He gets it from the people who

turn

Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

? For 34 year» there ha. never 
' been a brew oi Lager Bare 

(hat has not been absolutely 
audits*. That one fact speaks 

votaries for the perfect method.
r' Canada’s model 

,V-'W8r7 Drink the Lager 
» always right-

4

statements to the contrary effect made 
in the advertisements and circulars of 
the electric ring are . untrue In sub
stance and fact, and this alone should 
cloud with suspicion the whole action 
of the electric ring. Its methods and 
practices thruout the discussion of the 
power-question exhibit It In the light 
of a thoroly unscrupulous contestant, 
determined, at every sacrifice of truth 
and honorable dealing, to turn public 
opialon to Its own pecuniary advan
tage. The good of the community and 
the dictates of prudence alike call for 
the passing of the power bylaw, and 
that by a majority decisive enough to 
condemn utterly the trickery and du-

share
In other words if sold o

.-J

^'■Keefe's j

KEEP YOUR Lehlwh Valley Railroad
Passenger office moved from 
No. 64 Blast King-street,
Edward Hotel.

FACE TO THE SUN
LIGHT. No. 10 to 

«Woaite KingOf course your grocer has
WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He wfl «end it to you always, 8 
you «pedly WINDSOR.

man
I know an old man who has had a 

great deal of trouble and many looses 
and misfortunes; but he started out to 
life with a firm determination to ex
tract Just as much real enjoyment from 
It. as he went along, as possible—not ®S™*tare 
In dissipation, but to wholesome recre- * af

O ■ ToniA.
Bear* tie Kind YouHswAlmys Bmtgft

;

I

III

'j

Happy New Year to AU

IHt OLD VtAR AND THE NEW
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J FAHBXGEii Traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

/JE,A3ltiirrap &Sar»*»
9 —Business Hours Daily—

/

m.'imiiwaBHS
T Single

Fahe
To-Day

Announce their Semi-Annual Sale, com-
wlth a big I _menclng Wednesday morning 

display of
Fiae Line Damask

Table Cloths. Napkins, D’Oyleys, Tea 
Cloths, Carvers, etc., etc. Attention la es- 
oeclaliy directed to a big Une of Fine Linen 
Damask Table Cloths, in sises 2 x 2%. 
k 2Mi* 2Mr x 3, 3Mi. 4 and 5 yards long, 
slightly imperfect.
At 1-3 Off Regular Prices-A 
Bare Chiace 1er Housekeepers

Huckaback TWwels and Towelling», Turk
ish Bath Towels, Nos. 1. 2 and 3 lots at 
23c, 30 and 35c each.

Scottish uud Canadian Blankets. 
Honeycomb Quilts, in single and double 

lied sizes, $t aud $1.25.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, clearing at 

greatly reduced price#.
Eiderdown Quilts, lu French printed sa

teen and satin coverings, in a variety of 
splendid designs and beautiful colorings. 

Tapestry and Rep Table Covers, 
Cretonnes, Madras and other Curtain 

fabrics.
Cotton Sheetings, from 66 to 108 inches 

wlde.z
■Cofton Pillow Casings, from 40 to M 

inches wide.
Llnefl^Sheetings, from 72 to 100 Inches 

wide. .
Linen Pillow Casings, from 40 to 54 

biches wide.
i Hemstitched Linen Sheets and. Pllloif 
Cases.

Hemstitched Cotton Sheets and Pillow 
Cases.
Black and uelered Dressgoeds

Oddments and remnants In suitable 
lengths for costume, skirt or waist, clear
ing at from 50c to $1 per yard. Regular 
$1 to $2. (treat chances for bargains.

In the Silk Department we offer many 
attractions for Waists or Costumes.

Cloak Department.

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 
RATES

And Closes at 6 p.m.Store Opens at 8,80 a.m.
r

Residents of the Beaches Advance 
Plan of Campaign Against 

Railway Invasion.

1WALDO»—Specially liked by 
■tout men — very comfortable. 
Wear it with Ascot or wide 
four-in-hand. 2 inches at back, 
2X at front Ready now in

Quarter Sizes
linen, yet costs only what 

you'dpayfor foreign cotton collars 
Sewn so well they ’ll last till vou’re 
tired of them. Buy them from a 
shop that cares for your trade.

To-morrow we will be closed all day, but will open on Wednesday, Jan. 
2, at 8.80 o’clock with the finest showing of whltewear In our history.

CTURM TICKETS on Mi. to all points in 
da; abo to Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.; 
ilo, -Ni«gara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

tingle Fare
Osed going Deo. SI and Jan. 1, return

ing until Jan. 2,1937.

Fare and One-third
Good going December 81 and January 

1, returning untû January 8. 1907.

White Wash Goods Sale Per return tioketi between all Stallone 
in Canada, and to Detroit, Niagara 
Falla, N.Y.. and Buffalo.

Good going to-day,Dec. 31, and Jan. 
1. Retara limit Jaa. 2.

The past year of 1806 has certainly shown a large Increase in the sales 
of our muslin and print section, plainly Indicating that we live up to our word 
and satisfy our many customers. Our motto Is honest dealing, prompt service, 
good values and with our word at the back of all our sales you cannot go 
wrong In making any purchase from us. Starting Wednesday morning next 
we commence our annual white goods sale and general stock-taking sale in 
this department, and In order to make this a success our present stock must 
be reduced to at least onetialf of what it now Is, and this-must be done before 
the end of the month. To do this we will make special prices and Induce
ments In all the various lines of flannels, muslins, cottons, lawns, ginghams, 
galateas, cloakings, skirtings, flannelettes, shirtings. For Instance, a few of 
the special values for Wednesday are:

36-Inch White Madapotan Cambric, an extra fine soft pure finish, 
regular 15c a yard, Wednesday ................................. .................................. ..

36-inch white long cloth, soft finish and absolutely pure and free I A 
from dressing, regular 15c a yard, Wednesday...............................................I V

Also a special lot of Crewdson’s famous white English long cloth, 
special, a yard ................................. ........................................... . 7..........

In point of numbers and enthusiasm 
Saturday night’s meeting of Balmy 
and Kew Beachers, called to protest 
against the proposed entrance of the 
C.N.R. and C-P.R; via the lake front, 
was alj^that could be desired, from 
tire standpoint of’ the objectors. The 
old Kew Beach fire hall was Jammed 
to suffocation, and the speeches (and 
there were a lot of them) showed a 
disposition to fight the railways to a 
finish. W. L. Edmunds of Kew Beach 
was unanimously voted to the chair,

‘41 Irish

Tickets at Fare and a Third
20c ^TcmancTthcTrandls for A Is# good going t#-dsy and t#-morrow. 

Return limit Jan, 3.

Rates and fall particulars st

C.P.R. City ui Depot Ticket Oltlceo

\

For ticket» and reservatloo* call at City 06k» • 
Northwest Cerner King «ni Yont»Street».

the road comes,” said F. W. Lyonde 
and a number of others.

Mr. Watts’ proposal was finally alter
ed to confine the efforts of the en
gineer to finding a good road to the 
north of the Klngston-road, not, how
ever, without protests from Mr. Cherry 
of .Lee-avenue that his property along 
that section would be Imperilled.

It was stated during the evening 
that the G.T-R. estimate of the cost 
of building a railway along the lake 
shore from Dunbarton to the Wood
bine was $1.000,000 a mile.

It was resolved to Increase the Com
mittee from twenty-five to fifty mem
bers and to meet regularly.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO10 CLYDE LINE SFUROKRUT LI*»

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRSLUNLI HEand thruout a somewhat noisy meet
ing succeeded In staving off any ser
ious complications.

While th’e object of the meeting as 
set out In the posters was to secure 
the endorsation of the citizens gener
ally to thei petition now In circulation 
protesting against the railways coming- 
thru any part of the beaches, ,the meet
ing went further and outlined an al
ternative route. “Nothing south of 
the Klngston-road,” was the slogan, 
and as much further north as the rail
ways like. As for the proposal to 
come along the shore line, there were 
dark hints thrown out respecting the 
çfficacy of the shot gun regime to pre
vent such a contingency.

MA"yor Coatsworth of Toronto was 
*ne of the first to arrive, and in the 
course of a Short speech expressed his 
sympathy with the movement, 
worship, however,, took exception to 
the procedure adopted by the commit
tee with reference to getting funds to 
carry on the campaign. "The money 
to fight the railways ought not to 
come out of the pockets of the citizens 
of Kew and' Balmy Beaches," said his 
worship, "but from the municipalities.” 
The City of Toronto, Township of 
York.Scarboro and East Toronto might 
well assume a share of the cost. The 
mayor further urged the committee to 
make a strong representation at Otta
wa, and not to depute this work to a 
representative, but to appear In person, 
and he signified his desire to accom
pany them. Railways were a neces
sity, but the residential sections of 
Kew and Balmy Beaches ought to be 
kept Inviolate.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLllTON, S. 0,

JACKSONVILLE,
rut Hell Service free Sen Frecotio» g 

■swell Bence, New Zee lend end Autrella
Jen. IT 

Jaa. 960» 
.Feb. ttM

•14 VBJFTUHA # # # • e *.• • • •
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA..i FLORIDA,

Sailing from NBW TORK 
"oar time* weekly.

R. M. Melville, »*■••* *••"*
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Put Office. ed

I tMonthly «• Tahiti <lro»Q
Carrying Sr»t, round end tklrd-elaro ennei

gera,
far rwerrntien. berths end eteteruas en l 

laUyeruoBien. apply w 
R. M. MELVILLE, Cat. Pass. Agent.

. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T.Ry., King and 

Tonga-eta.
rEDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ltdTHOMPSON-SETON WINS FIGHT NIWeYoV,K-ROTTEJlDAM.<>TiiJ'ioULOGNS 

Sailing» Wodaeadaya « perisillag Hit.
....... Jan. 2 Stateedaa ......Feb. 30

...... Jan. 13 Rynd*m................ Feb. 17
..-..Feb. 6 Noordam ......March 4

N,1stiw.~!cr'w Ntw Amsterdam
17,230 registered tone, 39,400 toe» dbalacemaat 

It. ML MMLVTLLM. 
General Paneer.-er Agent. Toronto, G1:

JAPAN« 1Wyndygonl,Their Woodland Estate, 
Will Be Preserved.

The balance of our Cloth anil Silk Man
tles and Jackets we are clearing out at 
correspondingly reduced prices, Including 
a beautiful assortment of Guipure, Renais
sance Lace and Sen ni 11 Boleros and Jack
ets. shown lu the Millinery Department at 
$5 each; regular prives from $10 to $15 
each.

COMMBNOB OUR Pwdan.. 
Ryadam ■ 
Potsdam..

Tenta to*2% Up
Orient Croisa P»h 7, by S.S Arabic. ’Now toss 

Tour around the world Jan. 5th.
RANK C. CLARK. «6 Broadway, New York. 

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yoaga St».. Teroato.

NIGHT SCHOOLNew York, Dec. 30.—Mrs. Ernest Thomp- 
son-Seton won her fight against Mrs, Eliza
beth Mlllbank Anderson In Greenwich yes
terday, when a town meeting dècided by 
acclamation to urge the New York, New 
Haven A Hartford Ualiryud to run their 
new short liiie between New York uud 
Boston along thb hues of the original sur
vey.

His On Wedneeday, Jean.

Telegraphy, Sherthend, Typewriting, Beekkeeplng, 
Writing. Spelling, Plain Engllah, Rapid Caleulitlen
— one or all subjects—5 months, $15.00; 3 months, 
$19.00; 1 month, $4.00.
For this small sum we place at your disposal the use 
of the largest and best equipment aad the services of , 
the largest and most expert staff of teacher^to be 
found in the Dominion. Commence en Wednesday,
Jen. 2, or Menday, Jen. 7.

4*

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWF0UN*LD

Special Attraction? in 
All Departments. Toronto and York 

Radial Railway Co.
METROPOLITAN DIVISION

at MELVILLE i 
ef the faatuns as 

much appreciated by 
Ocean Travel.ra la the 
fact that all our atten
tions are concentrated ei 
one spécifia object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

R.M.MSLVILLN. Conor To.rolto and 
Adelaide Streets

Mail Order» Receive Prompt and 
v- Careful Attention. This means the cutting in- two of the 

$1,UUV,(XX> estate of Mr». Anuersun aud the 
preservation or Wyudygoul, the beautiful 
and romantic woodland estate of the 
Thompson-Setons.

Erneat Thompson-Selon made an eloquent 
address In favor of the preservation of his 
country place, He stated he hud received 
letter» from l’ope Plu», Lord Roberta, Gen. 
Buden-l’owell aud leading American 
caters, stating that the ruin of Wyndygout 
would mean a direct blow at American boy
hood.

The fight made by Ernest Thompson- 
Setou and hi» wife against the encroach
ments of railroad corporations on their 
property, Wyudygoul, was one of the bit
terest and most sensational Connecticut 
has known. Perhaps there Is no estate In 
this country about which more has been 
written. There the naturalist-author has 
many treasures of art and trophies stored. 
In the centre of the grounds is an artiflplal 
lake of lunch beauty, and In the middle 
of this stands a wee Island, eoustructeif 
for the naturalist's daughter.

On Nov. 20, this year, when Mrs. Thomp- 
son-Seton saw that the railroad company 
was preparing to make a great fight for 
-rights thru the property, she sailed for 
England, where her husband was delivering 
Important lectures which he could not 
abandon.

After a few days of Careful planning 
with her husband, Mrs. Thompson-Seto» 
returned and at once stirred up the resi
dents of Greenwich and Cos Cob. The wo
men ■ held meetings, to protest against the 
spoliation of beautiful Wvndygoul, and 
everyone took a hand In battling against 
the proposed desecration of the grounds so 
carefully tended by the naturalist. When 
Mr. Seton returned a mass meeting was 
held by the men. and the fight seemed 
practically won. if public sentiment could 
win It.

JOHN CATTO & SON
toKing-street—Opposite PooteMee. 

_____________ TORONTO._____________ Special Service and Late Cars

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
January 1st. 1907

SPECIAL LAIE CARS leave North 
Toronto for Newmarket at 11.30 p.m., and 
leave Newmarket for Toronto and inter
mediate points at 10.45 p.m.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHir CO.Yonqe and Gerrard Streets. Torontoeilu-MONEY FOR MISSIONS. nJeeieenui ana oriental • teaman ip *«. 
and Tey# Kleen Kaieha Ce.

-•A. F, SPROTT, Sec.-Trees. W. H. SHAW, Principal
■swell, J 

lal«14a, ItaalU 9wttlmmomtm, làââs 
AutrxliAs

•AILING* FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Jaa. 9 

.. Jaa. IB

Ohtit, rhlllpplaoSunday School Attendants Ratioe
STOBO In Year for That Fnrpoae.

, At Ersklne Presbyterian Sunday 
school yesterday the pupils were ad
dressed by Rev. Dr. SomervHle and 
Thomas McGIlllcuddy. .The opening 
of the mission banks for the year 
was the event of the afternoon. It 
was shown that there had been raised 
$851.78. This exceeds by $200 last year’s 
fund. One class gave $75. Addfitg the 
Bible class donations the amount to
tals $1060.

Rev. James Murray, the pastor and 
the officers and teachers of the school 
are naturally greatly gratified.

!
F-l-*-h-t.

John McP. Ross, candidate for the 
mayoralty of East Toronto, made a 
speech full of fight, and dwelt on the 
natural beauties of the beaches. Mr. 
Ross Is an artist, and spoke with 
special reference to the scenic values 
of the eastern suburb-

Ex-Aid. Thomas Davies was In an 
aggressive mood, and1 would not hear 
of any compromise In the matter of 
routes. Much of the would-be con
troller's speech was lost in queries 
from the crowd respecting the now 
ft mous ‘‘donkey case.” When order 
was restored Mr. Davies declared that 
he would not be in favor of allowing 
the railways to come south of the 
Klngston-road at all.

"Sandy” Gemmell, described as one 
of the "fathers of the beach,” took 
strong ground against the destruction 
of the waterfront or any part of the 
residential district. “If you let them 
come in on the highland.” said Mr. 
Gemmell, “you ruin the district as a 
residential part, and if they ever come 
along the shore line yon will have 
seven children killed fn 
They are all after Ashbrldge’s Bay, 
and the city is standing idly by and 

i doing nothing."
Mayor Richardson (East Toronto) 

was heartily In sympathy with the 
movement, "but you have ,to have the 
railways somewhere," said the mayor. 
"Make them come In over the common 
road.”

J. J- Dixon (treasurer of the citizens' 
fund) was not hopeful of outside aid. 
"I don't think the city Is showing any 
anxiety to help us out," said he. "We 
have a fair contribution, but ten times 
as much is needed. You can'.t send 
deputations and expert engineers to 
Ottawa for nothing."

MQr '

THE

Trusts & Guarantee
COMPANY

DORIC...
COPTIC ....
HONG KONG MARU. . . . 
KOREA............... ...................

• • # # # e e e • e e 9 • e e •

.Jam. 94th 

..Feb. Stla 
Fer razee or passage as* run parue» 

IL M. M3LVILLM. 
Canadian Panes near Agent. Toronto.

PUBLIC NpTICE.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to H. B>. 
McNaughton Secretary Public Works De
partment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
endorsed ‘/Tender for Normal Schools," 
will be received at this department until 
the hour of noon on Tuesday, the 15th day 
of January, 1907, for the erection of build
ings for Normal Schools, excepting heating, 
plumbing, ventilation and electric wiring. 
In Peterborough, Stratford, Hamilton and 
North Bay.

Plans aud specifications may be seen at 
this department and will be placed on ex
hibition by the Chairman of the Board of 
Education or Public School Board at Pe
terborough, Hamilton and North Bay, and 
at the office of the City Engineer In Strat
ford.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
I2?,ral,le J' °- Reaume, Minister of Pub

lic Works, for five per cent, on the g mount 
of the tender and the bhna-fide signatures 
and business addressee of two parties as 
sureties must accompany each tender

The department will, not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. REAUME,
Minister of Public Works. Ontario.

Department of Public Works 
Toronto. 27th December^ 1906.

la re, applyEslskllahmsnt el Public Lees ell Oledsleee 
Avenue, leetb si Celled* Street.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be hold at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, January 28th, 1907, at 
8 o'clock hi the afternoon, of so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 
be held, the said council i>ropoees to jxies 
a bylaw to establish a public lane in rear 
of the lots fronting on the south side of 
Cc-lieyc-street, and running west from 
Gladotoue-avenue.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the It nd to be affected may be seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
„ City Clerk.
C.ty Hall. Toronto, December 20th,

LIMITED.

NEW YEARDIVIDEND NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that a HALF 

YEARLY dividend of THREE PER CENT, for the 
six months eading,Dec. 31, 1906, has bees 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 
ef the Company en and after

January 2, 1907

The transfer books will be dosed from 
bee. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.

By order

SINGLE FARE
Going Dec. 31st, Jfin. lit.

1907
—Returning until Jau. 2nd 
i FARE AND THIRD 

Going Dec. 28, 29, 31 find Jan. 1st, re- 
» turning until Jen. 3rd, 1907.

Mariner» to Dine.
St. Catharines. Dec. 30.—(Special,)— 

The first annual banquet of the Lake 
Marines’ Association will be held at 
Fort Dalhousle to-morrow night. Mas
ter mariners from Toronto, Buffalo 
and many other marine ports Will be 
present.

NEW TRAINS 
Waahago Local—Arrive 10 a.m., leave 

* 5 20 p m.

Information, Tickets, Time Tables, City 
Office, Corner King and Toronto 

Street». Tel. Mein 5179.

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
Dee. 6th, 196614 Klfif St. W., Toronto. 1906.

seven years.

- NOTICE.His Cigar Doesn’t 
Taste Right

Burr’s Moulder’s ToolsGAY TIME AT KING EDWARD.
Notice Is hereby given that the Canadian 

License of the Maryland Casually Company 
ha» been amended, permitting that com
pany .to write in Canada, Accident Sick
ness and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE,
Mar ager for Canada, Maryland Casualty 

Company.

Annual At Rome of the Employe* a 
l’K-ueant Affair,

Illustrated price list mailed 
on application. SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
:: »

HARDWARE 
LIMITED

1 7, 19, 21 Temperance t treet,
rv> » to Yoage. Phone Main 38»c.

AikenheadIt is doubtful if a gayer party ever e 
Joyed a more elaborate entertainment tin 
the "third annual at-home on

: ▲nd Yet It Is the Same He Wae 
Smoking With So Much Relish 
After Dinner. Last Night, Out 
of the Very Same Bex, Too

> 42 DAYS
Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co. will 

run a special Tourist Excursion on their 
B.M.8. Dahomey Dec. 25, from Halifax 
te Naseau, Cuba and Maxiee. 24 days at 
sea and at Havana 4 day», Mexlc# City 8 
day», Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Naseau 
4 days.

Bound trip outside rooms 1170.00, in- 
side rooms $160.00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
8. J. 8HABP,

to Van». St. Teroato.

Sutlir
night of the employes of the KlngfEdW 
HoteL^The whole of the louuge floor 
occupied by 678 adults and 162 chlldrti. 
The blue room was devoted to cards. Tn 
hull room, the American room, was bejh 
llfully decorated, A kindergarten for 
children was arranged In the yellow room. 
Supper was laid In the Louis XV. hall. 
Santa Claus, enacted by Mike Dwyer In 
conjunction with n fine Curistmas tree, 
enchanted the little ones, who each re
ceived a very nice aud suitable present. 
Moving pictures were another feature 
Joyed by all.

The grand march in the ball room was 
led by Miss Violet Gooderhum Sad Miss 
Moody, Mrs. Bulley and Mr. Moody, Mrs. 
Gordon and Mr. Harrison, Miss Hayward 
and Master Willie Cody. Mr. and Mrs W 
C. Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. lloss Gooder
hum stayed till the close and contributed 
In every direction to the pleasure of all 
The elaborate musical program and read
ings wore rendered by Miss Haynes. Miss 
Simmons. Messrs. Pollard. Webb, Cndbv 
Tlckell. Harrison, Lnutz, Claude Saunders] 
Will Pearson. Itasclo, Smeale Furness 
Morris, Stevens. King, Robert's. Mungan] 
Price. Beatty, Fred Bradford aud the or
chestra .

<j R ed.

r .

It Isn't the Segar—It'e the Stomach

Every smoker has experienced this 
peculiar condition of the stomach and 
UVer. the result usually of lmper’ect 
digestion of food. And the blame Is 
usually put on the cigar and not where 
It belonrs.

e Notice hereby given pursuant to R.S.

æd2,7u"",î
required on or before the 28th dav of JbhMjry, 1907, to send by £»? 
Ha^’r? M Gardner, Œ

WtSTÏÏS? dlc^UVeï ac?rii?rf

EvFif'F'"”8,2‘‘,dr
the"securities^ î,?d, tbe '-=ture of
tortMk?’ noti,c7'thbaetldXrh^:ll
owd' h?*di(ct-riîf ,th,‘ ”al(1 executor will pr^ 
ceea to aistribnte the nt-set* of the dprLie

1 tributlon.y " at tbe ,lme iuch dls-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S)
An Alternative Route.

CHLORODYNEA- J. Russell Snow declared that the 
opposition to the railways must not be 
a fatuous one. We must have the 
roads. Let them come In where they 
will. Toronto was being sidetracked 
In favor of Montreal, and unless some 
equally good alternative route could 

shown to the projected one the 
mission to Ottawa would he a fruit
less one. Mr. Snow favored the use 
of. the natural ravines leading up thru 
the rear of the Woodbine, and the 
George A. Cox property at Glen Stew
art, crossing Beach-avenue under the 
bridge and thence northeasterly.

At this stage In the proceedings Joel 
Marvin Briggs forged his way to the 
front and seizing a favorable opporJ 
tunlty mounted a rickety table land 
began to orate. Chairman Edmunds 

I was unable for some time to stem the 
; tide of his oratory, but the audience 
Came to the rescue and literally drown
ed the would-be controller out during 
one of his most glowing periods.

It remained for C. B. Watts to pre
cipitate the discussion of the evening. Dundee, Scotland, Dec. 29.—Throe
Mr. Watts’ plan was in the early more person» who sustained injuries 
stage hailed with a good deal of sat- ! yesterday are dead. This brings the 
Isfactlon, but when it was shown that ! deaths up to 23.
the cost would : figure up to a large I Gangs of men are working to-night 
sum the ardor of the meeting toward the light of huge bonfires clearing 
the scheme visibly lessened. away the wreckage. Aberdeen has

"Employ the very best engineer : ^een cat off sinc‘a Thursday, but the 
available anywhere," shld Mr. Watts, demoralized Scottish trailF service Is 
"let him rüri a trial line, or two, three, restored.
four or five trial lines, but let him The board ofc trade has appointed a 
get a better one than toe railway commission to investigate the Arbroath 
company, and then let us unite on rau'vay 'v reck<

.. , ,. , that," he said. The,C.N.R. would be
take care of the sudden attacks part of a transcontinental line, and 

°- acute Indigestion. Toronto could not afford to throw
The use of these tablets 1» not to be obstacles In the way. but should 

confounded with the patent medicine : rather assist. East of the Don with- 
habit. Stuart s Dyspt pal a Tablets are jn tpe next five years there would be 
not a patent medicine, but are com- j enormous development- In answer to 
posed of the very elements which na- i a question Mr. Watts stated that the 
tur'e provides the healthy stomach to ; cost of running trial lines would be 
do. the work of digestion—pepsin, dia»- ! from $35 t0 34g a m|ie. There would 
taee. golden seal. etc. There is no fie- pe no Use in going to Ottawa to pro- 
cret in their preparation—11 hey are 
absolutely pure and, therefore all the 
world uses them.

No matter, how disordered the stom
ach may be. It will right Itself if given 
tbe^chance. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets digest food where, the stomach
can’t, give tfle abused stomach and In- John Lewis, Mr. Davies. F. M. Bak- 
testlnea a rent, and offer renewed er and others protested against allow- 
eUrength to the worn out glands and Ing Mr. Watts’ proposal to pass In
muscles. view of the fact that the engineer

Brain workers can rely on Stuart's employed by the committee might
Dyspepsia Tablets, no matter how adopt the very route suggested by the
tense the strain. All druggists carry present C.N.R. survey, and then what? 
them in the fitly cent packages, or If I "Let us look out for ourselves," said 
you prefer a free trial package can be H. J. Dlngman, "and fight the rall- 
ttad by sending your name and address 1 way alone.”
to-day. ,F. A- Stuart Company, 71 Stu- “The . other municipalities, -such as 
art Building, Marshall, Mich. _ 1 I Scar boro and York, don’t care where

I
en-

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GNNUINB 
Each Bottle of this well-known 

7 for
\Dispute Between German Shipping 

Lines and Employes Assumes 
Serious Aspect.

Phono M. 1930.
' Hewed

CsiiflliSi Colds, Asthma, 
Erepichltls, Neuralgia, Toothache

\

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

r/
Diarrhea. Spasm, etc.,

Hamburg, Dec. 29.—The dispute be
tween the German «hipping lines and 
their officers, originating In the com
panies' demand that the officers sign 
a statement announcing their with
drawal from the German Captains' and 
Officers’ Mercantile Marine Associa
tion. which, the lines contend, ie in di
rect opposition to them, hae assumed a -. . . 
serious aspect. lh 8 21,t day I'ecemlwr. 1906.

The majority of the officers have re- Quebec b«„v ns- M GARDNER, 
fused to sign the document, declaring -parento
that they are unable to admit that  ---------;—_._ltor for the Executor.
their employer® have the right to in
terfere in their private affairs. The 
result is that 71 officers have been pun
ished and eight have been dismissed.

At a meeting yesterday, attended 
by 63 captains and other officers of 
the Hamburg-American Co. and 30 
other members of the association, a 
resolution was adopted promising loy
alty to the lines, and at the same time 
petitioning for the withdrawal of the 
obnoxious requirement. The meeting 
also appointed a committee'to lay the 
matter before the Hamburg-American 
Co., but the latter to-day refused to 
entertain the petition.

The officers of the Levant Line have 
refused to sign the statement demand
ed by the company, and insist on the 
reinstatement of the officers who have 
been punished.

bears on tbe Govern ment stamp 
tbe name of the inventor,

t—FINEST AND FASTESDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Numerous Testimonials from 
Eminent Physicians accompany 

each Bottle.
Sold in Bottle^ by all Chemists 
Price» in England, 1/1). 2/9, 4/4

SOLE MANUFACTURERS ;
J. r. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Whokssle Agents ;
LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 

TOIONTO. ’

-
1...-
jFROM ST. JOHN, N. 6., TO LIVERPOOL

Jan. 5, Saturday...
Jan. 11, F*riday........
Jan. 19, Saturday t,
Feb. 2, Saturday ..
Feb. 8, Fridiy ...»»• 
f ROM ST. JOHN.N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT 
Jan. 2. Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $26.80.
Feb. 18, Wedne»d»y—Mount Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 end $26210.

Send for our new eelllng Hat 
B. J. BHABP, Western Pass. Agent, NO 

Yonge-etreet, Toronto. Phone Main ifiMU.

TOTAL DEAD TWFNTY-THREE. ..........Lake Manitoba
....Empress of Britain
.......... Lake Champlain
...................... Lake Erie
,....Empress of Ireland

?
Three More Added to List of Vic

tims of Dundee Wreck.

ATTACKED IN BLOCK STATIONJ
Operator Tied

of Drunken
WhlpueÀ by Mob 
legroea.

Spartanbtlrg. S.C.,Dec! 29,-Telegraph 
Operator Porter, in charge of the 
block station at Mount Zion, six miles 
from here on the matzri line of the 
Southern Railway, wae taken out of 
his station to-night by a crowd of
m»,- en^nesroe8’ tled and whipped. 
The mob, -aurrounded Porter who
«hant n t ,h‘m8elf ln the station and 
shot out windows and light*.

Porter wired the train despatcher at 
Spartanburg to send help, 
scarcely finished sending, the message 
when the negroes broke into the sta
tion. Sheriff Nichols and officers left 
on a special train, but when they 
reached Mount Zion the negroes dis
persed. The posse Is searching the 
woods for the members of the mob. 
No arrests have yet been .made.

uud
Such men are usually high livers, 

hard workers mentally, living ifnder 
high-pressure and high draught, and it 

-t doesn't take a great deal to disorder 
the' stomach or render the liver tor
pid. . .

They should make it a practice to 
use some tried and reliable remedy. 

^ like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, that 
will aid nature and not force it and

r
«

m1 P. & o.
8TBAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malls).
Chief Office: 121 Loedeuhall-st., E. C. 
West End Branch : North uuiLicriand-av. 

LONDON,SALE Of LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

li! A bright Star,
The Goderich Star last week entered 

upon Its 48th year of publication. Its 
success is deserved.

.. Y

« REGULAR snd . FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND M*:i>NI> CLASH 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO-? 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI, TO 
AND FROM

- > (He had
Olty of Toronto. )
County or York, ■

To Wit : ,J
Notice Is hereby given that the fist of 

lands now liable to be sold for arrears of 
abatements of taxes In the Cliy ot To
ronto has been prepared and Is being pub
lished ln an advertisement ln The Ontario 
Gazette, upon tbe 3rd, 10th, 17th and 24th 
days of November. UKJ6.

Copies of such list or advertisement may 
be ‘had upon application to the ou aud 
after Nov. 7th 11106.

In default or the payment at the faxes, 
as shown on the said list, on or l-efore 
Wednesday, the 13th day ot February, 1907. 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoou, I «hall, at 
the said time and at tbe City Hall, Toron
to, proceed to sell by public auction ibe 
•aid lauds or inch portions thereof as 
shall be necessary to pay such arrears, 
together with all charges thereon,

H. T. COADÏ.
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, October 
22nd. 1906.

1*1
ItfcteL y

•Æ'm aguoixd in fog.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 29.—The Old Do
minion steamer Hamilton, while cross
ing Hampton Roads to-day from New
port News to Norfolk, grounded off 
Sewell's Point. She Is ln no danger- 
The steamer grounded In a dense fog-

I EGYPT,
IXDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, * 
AUSTRALIA

. If? '. ft .6- ,
- as -■ test against the C.N.R. coming thru 

Balmy and JCew Beaches, said Mr. 
Watts, unless the residents were pre
pared to show profiles to back up ob
jections!

t.m. ,
; ,

Arrested at Island.
Edward Morrison of 336 West Rlch- 

mond-street was arrested by Island 
Constable Stevenson on a charge of 
vagrancy late on Saturday night- 

Morrison was found on the upper 
verandah of C. E. Ryerson's residence 
at Hanlan's Point.

and «.Il Knaterzx Fort
Hotel Staff Entertained.

The annual entertainment given by 
the proprietors of the King Edward 
Hotel to their large and varied iltaff 
was held on Saturday evening, when a 
most enjoyable time was spent. Danc
ings, etc., was engaged in and a beau
tiful supper was served. Mr. Bailey 
was u/blqiiltotto In efforts to pleasè; 
everybody, ana he_was well, supported 
by Messrs. Gordon, Uttermarth. Aid- 
right, Skate, Mellevln. Hayes, Clarey, 1 
Francia, Dicey and othera

'A Dangerous Experiment. 1» ' TH5l0AüN°f0BB0T^KASS8NFEBW0¥0CRAKNA*
MA UVEBlOm. GIBRALTAR OR 

BBINL18I.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND* 

THE WORLD- TICKETS. YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
lUrttiH nmy lx> weenred and all lnfoim*- 

tion obtained on aftplkatiou to '
THE COMPANY .S AGENT IN TORONTO, 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide-street > 1

i
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COBALT—Many Are Leaving Cobalt For Gold Field at Larder Lake—COBALT
COBALT STOCKS

COBAL T MERCER
Fox&Ross

1 A NE
7*

BEG]
, Jviy.............. 33V4
Pork-

Jim .. ..15.00
May .. ..10.00

Kibe—
Jan .. .. 8.60 8.62 8.57 8.62
May .... 8.05 8.96 8.87 8.87

Lard—
Jan .. 0.12 9.15 9.05 0.15
May .. ... 9.25 9.35 9.25 9.30

83% 83% 33%

15.90 Z15.85 16.87 
10.60 16.35 16.65

îPi I Ir

YSTEITHISji| !i111 ! The Hurenian-Cobalf Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization - - $500,000.00
Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

STEMS SINK X
i1 AV■

■ vi

CANADA PsChicago Gossip.
John Dickinson & Co. wired H, G David

son as follows:
Wheat—The general situation appears to 

be getting gradually stronger and toe cer
tainty that Europe must lake large quanti
ties of our wheat, becomes dally more ap
parent. Russian shipments are decidedly 
less and the Argentine crop Is nut >et 
ready. Minneapolis reports a better de
mand for flour and anticipates a more ac
tive trade after Juu. 1. as the stocka lu 
interior cities are considered now to i>e 
light. The visible supply Is now 43,836,000, 
or about 3,000,000 bushels more than last 
year, alien wheat was 10c higher and 
about 4,000,000 more than the black mat 
year, when wheat was 40c per bushel high
er. The fact that wheat Is the cneapest ar
ticle In any of the markets Is now attract
ing attention. It Is easy to see that with 
wheat at present prices It would not take 
much to start a good advance and we still 
advise purchase of May wheat nu breaks.

Coru—TUe export demand U Improving 
and considerable is now leaving the sea- 
beard. The domestic value of corn will 
govern the price more than the export one.

tints—In case of a break we advise pur
chase of May oats and look for a very ac
tive trade with many fluctuations In this 
future all winter.

OF CANADA : T
■

gi |1| fw SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH

f. W. 6R0U8N4U,
Geasril Wesi|,,\ Write for Information. ,

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Slander# Stock Exchange Buildl
, TORONTO Established 1887,
LoagDntanoe Telephones : Msi, 7J0o-7»i. Friv... Exchaag. coonsctisg slid.psrt^^

h i-|i|
no,

i lli Spring ducks, lb .. .VfC 

Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 2S to <0 3d
Eggs, strictly new-iald

dtxen ....................... .....! 0 40 0 00
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, c-wt.$4 50 to «6 ÜO 
Meef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 uu 8 00 
lamms, dressed, lb. .... 0 00 6 lu
Mutton, light, cwt1 .... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt ,................0 Od 10 00
Mala, common, cat ... u oj 7 00
Drtcsed hogs, cwt .......... 8 50 9 00

, ..AÜmLteinuJ"bcr offcred at Par. Property located
beside T. & O. Ry, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
to the famous Gillies Timber T ?

0 11 0 14
* . Il l

fill
ft - j i t! "

/ Ilf■' IT.
FOSTER 
SILVER LEAF 
NIPIS5INO 
PETERSON LAKE

il THE El OF THE WEEK Harassing Operati 
Must Be Ta 

on the N

Veins show High Silver, Smaltite and Cobaltvalues.
Send for prospectus.large Argentine Shipments Used 

to Mark Wheat Futures Lower 
—Cables Easier.

! *!

I WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS ON,COMMISSION

9 The question upper: 
those who are interel 
New York stocks la 
money, consequent oi 
ply: For some years

* gold has been largely 
any previous period, i 
large extent might t 
prosperity with whlc 
Mixed. One Important 
cannot be Ignored In 
Is tbe practical certan 
put will not be eniar 
flelds are producing I 
the South African flel 
ten of many, readied 
It table production am 
recent discoveries of 
w< ulti lean to tne opi 
log shortage will be 1 
The gold production 
the world’» trade at 
so much so that the 
rate» for aorne time 
means certain. Shouli 
lb gold production an 
activity hi commercli 
*v.ri>i.»slug the preseu 
of lluauclng will luro 
u cvmpreeelou lu the 
modlties or of securtt

It was believed by 
a few years ago th« 
permanently changed 
the record of recent 
fallacy of this ldea.i 
be further refuted* ii 
mutter has a close : 
the prices of stock» 0 
New York can be no 1 

The record of the 'V 
tbe week reveal* no m 
l.ecn previously 
culminated aft 
one vf the periodical 
market necessitated bj 
and the later recove 
There la perhaps sea 
the whole list of tt 
which has not alresclj 
discounted all that cu 
of the various nropert. 
sent. The prices hi 
where they can be ha 
by the Inside Interei 
Heading stock which « 
as high as 162, As no< 
there Is no mere bash 
can be purchased now 
It was 30
giantnt from a specul 
ply If" the price were 
than this. The Sect 
Interests have got le
thal they can give th 
out endangering the < 
pulatlon, as lavestmen 
tlcally no use In g 
valves of the Issues < 
/ There has beeu uu 
draw any further 
Km ope, and the onl; 
omission to get goli 
««-me International ai 
arrived at to prevtui 
ni lu the money mai 
statement of the Hi 
weaker than that of 
old time 6 per cent, 
have an established 
and only factor Is the 
pirity in all channel 
would be miusual whll 
con Vîmes in force to 
tint ed decline I11 prli 
level. There would bi 
holders of stock anti 
hclUIugs and thereby 
this Would immediate 
diuce that 1» still he 
eral situation. With 
the year practically c 
sheets of the Institut 
most of the stocks on 
been struck on the qu< 
the year. As far as 
lug year will be used 
and sell stocks prior i 
ledge of the next og 
pertly speculative ma 
be forthcoming for ti 
It will be one d If lieu

* liny ey by frequent tr; 
arise, however, If wal 
tri mely weak spots 1

- pick up stocks for 
only by patience can 

Money quotations li 
have shewn a- greater, 
that at any time slnJ 
of the crop season, 
bien made on brokers 

It a_nd difflculty has l>e< 
rai glng these paymeu 
s.vmgejte.v Is due In 

I fends to Wall-street h 
I where the Interest ra 

attractive than those I 
I sunably asked Lere.
I and Jbts Incident the 

J excei dingly dull anil 
I ln< has been practlej 

FS- only new factor la thi 
jtm been the «xpeeled sin. 

Inn case la Toronto 
6H The dlieetora of this J 

I to call up another nu 
matter Is not one 

I exc< pt In so far as tt 
•lock for the last71 

I Increase In the rat*
, to be fair evidence 

r new Issues generally 
«1 unless special in* 

1 Tbe trend of price* 
j ket hue been down.va 

I I baps the strongest f 
: th - prlcf for the shiil 

or four points furtb 
I York, during tbe w.-ti 

moment for the I111J 
pending vote on tbe 1 
large number of Out 

I is strongly tinged w 
prospective monopoll 
or lielag formed In 11 
a si-un-e of much * 
«re not well support! 
distrlal centre». T,j 

I movement cannot tie 
several of the stockJ 

I which are closely lln 
I the iilllmate of pric'd 
I on how far many d 
I ties have tieen hr mit! 
I -tier In which they 1 
I nileemcd or the mi 
I 6need. This may pi

FARM produce wholesale. m
)H. DREANY & CO.El III

,

fhe prices quoted below are for -Irut- 
cluss quality; lower grades are bought at 
currespouulugly lower quotatloua:
Potatoes, ear lots, bug ...go 80 to 80 82 
llay, car low, ton, baled.12 ÙO 14 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... o 24 <>25
Butter, tube ................................ 0 22 023
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» 0 27 0 28
Butler, creamery, boxeu.. o 25 o 26
Bi tier, bakers’, tub.............0 17 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... u 30 ....
Eggs, cold storage ................0 22 o 28
Turkeys, per lb . 0 14 0 15
Geese, per lb ....... i "! i o 10 O 11
Ducks, per lb ...........................v 10 o 11
Chicken», per’ lb .................  t> qy q up
till! fowl, per 1U ......................0 pli (, qy
Chu se, large, lb ............... .’ 0 14 ....
Cheese, twins, rb ...............0 14% 0 14%
Holey, 60-lb. tins ....... q 11 q 12
Honey, l<j-iu. tins 
llouvyf dozen 
fcsVii pointed

i*
■
1World Office,

Saturday Evening, Doc. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures Closed to-day %d 

lower than Friday, end corn %d lower.
At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 

than yesterday; May cvru %c lower and 
May oats %c lower.

x Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat 98, con
tract 31; corn 438, 4; outs, 131, 20.

Wiuiiiiieg car lots to-day, 161 year ago 
154.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 816,000, 
shipments 233,000; week ago 065,000, 217,- 
000; year ago. ‘948,000, 152,000. Corn to-day, 
934,000, 361, (XX); week ago, 751,000, 234.0J0; 
year ago, 035,000, 478,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Rooms 701-702-703 Traders’ Bank Bulldlnd
FISCAL AGENTS ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.Liverpool Grain end Produce.

} Liverpool, Dec. 29.—Closing—Wheat spot 
Him; No. 2 red, western winter, 6s; futures, 
^Dec, nominal; March, Os Od; May,

Corn—Spot American mixed new 4s 3d; 
do. old, 4s 4d; futures, quiet; Jan. is 
l%d; March, 4s %d. Hops »t Lyndon (Pa- 
clflc Coast), steady, 13 15» to 14 15». Peas, 
< unadlnu firm, Os lOd. llosln. common 
Arm 10» Od.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, steady, 
61s; do., colored, steady, 68s.

B^ef—Extru India mess, strong, 73s 9d.
I ork—Prime mesa western, steady, 88» 

9d. Ilams. short cat, 14 to 10 pounds, 
qnlet, Dis 6d. Bacon Cumberland cut, 26 
to 30 pounds, dull, 4i)s 6d; short ribs, 16 

pounds, steady, 55s Od; long clear 
middles, light 28 to 84 pounds quiet, 62s; 
do., heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, quiet, lis Od. 
81>ort dear backs, 10 to 20 pounds, steady, 
40s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 10 pounds, 
steady, 58» Od. Shoulders square, U to 1:4 
pounds, steady, 44s. Lard, prime western. 
In tierces. Arm, 47s; American ruined, In 
polls, strong, 48» 3d. Tallow, prime city 
strong 88s. Turpentine spirit», strong 5 s 
»d. Unwd oil, steady, 28». Petroleum 
steady. 0%d. Flour, 8t. Louis fancy win
ter, steady, 8».

25 Manning Arcade Annex, Torontoî

a 75^

Mining Stocks■

WHITEBEAR1 NIPI8SINGhill Ask your Broker to buy you
.•1.1 / •BRITANNIA

Properties near Kensra, Cobalt and Lirder 
u*»e. Rich property. Uw capitalization.

mla5on.°ther active 0obalt Stocks bought and 

OobJuC.tSJksUr toeeweekl7 Market Letter, the authority on
sold on com-ADJOINING leBOI. B.C..i’i

Û . U 12 
. 1 75

Rapidly nearing the class of LeRoL 
i-Ai Re bodies of hlgh-gTAit© ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven hundred Fool Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
Wo have consistently and per- 

sistentiy adrired the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked you 
«xiloto thi name of White 
with

!»
sections 

apples, lb .. u qd
2 00 [ed. B. B. HARLAN St C., Limit ed:
o 0»

l COBALT MINES wHides and Tallow.
. ., Brices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

Kicetpt* Of farm produce were DO) bush- <-c’> Eu»t Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
els of grain, 30 loads of buy, several loads *u Wool, Hides, Culisklne and dheeu- 
of apples, and tbe usual riunirday’s de- Bk!l*3. Tallow, etc.: 
bvei-y of butter, eggs and poultry- on the iimpectoM him » No. 1 cows, steers.30 11%
nastet market. “ insiK-cteu hides, No. 2 cows, steers. V 102

S .V‘.V.^ %£* * ^
-iUl» buyhels at 67e. va!ibkiiis, Su. 1, city .... 0 11

Hi.rIcy—Four liundred bushels sold at No. 1 country., u 11
6-k* to 86c. , Lrf'im,si»iiis, eucii .......... .. i iv

Outs— ÏVo hundred bushel* sold at .W ^t#reehidee ....................V...V. 3 50
to 40c. Hvrsehaire No. 1, per lb., u lit)

Hay—Thirty loads gold at 514 to $16 per 'Dillow, pétf lb 
ton lor timothy, and $11 to $12 for mixed.
,, Hog»—Price» ranged from gs.rx)
to 3U per cw t.

J- Atyan .wlioleeale dealer, 
l-Mwit» carjot» of New Brunswick Dela-
Toronio1 >M 10 800 A**1' byF-' °» track at

Kr1|',™‘.1mry—IStvïrtee ,urt'<‘i’ OH Friday and 
Bauirdaj, caused prices to be easy, at fol
ic Wing quotations: Turkeys, 15c to 17c 
P>r lb-; geese, 10c to lie; ducks 12e to 14c-ïlatie,: I201 »e to SiV ’
at 2M- ra"w^ lrri.,Wb ‘"«e- I’Hces easier 
at -vt to 30c, the bulk selling at 27c. Fa- lit
ers laving special customers go: 20c per lb
hLh tmnk 'hut this prleeMs too
high and were very reluctant to p-iv It The 
projects are for lower prices fiï bntter
plmmrai ’ w ?h ■Vnr|1‘W l"ldi ‘‘8** wwe more

Æ',ï 5U6

^ tlu 11- Ut ti,e c,cst" of the market
U big dTop ïnr eC« priUc?s.mllU look &

Phone M. 6333 6 West King St., (c*g Yenge.) To renteN STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
» BOUGHT AND SOLD

Ijf'
IIIl I

y .M; I

v to ae- 
Bear BUYH. O’Hara & Co.O 00 %

FOX & ROSSS: lit M ERIE COBALTMember* Tersnle Sleek Exchange
1 2d 
3 75

;STOCK BROKERS
Staaflard Stack txch. Bldg., Toronto

ESTABLISHED 188/
3i*w York Grain end Produce

Jork. Dec. 29.—Flour—Receipts. 
11,427 barrels; exports, 20,654 barrel»; 
«ales, 1700 package». Market dull and un
changed. Rye flour dull. Buckwheat flour 
quiet Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeal— 
Steady, live—Steady. Barley—Steady.
0-0 ^49,000 bushel»; exports, 
2.>8.173 bushels; gale», Sm.OOO bushels fti- 
tures. Spot easy; No. 2 red, nominal, ele- 
vator; No. 2 red, 81c. f.o.b., afloat; No 1 
northern Duluth. 90%c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 
2 hard winter. 84%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Open- 
Ing steady on talk of lighter Argentine 
shipments, wheat turned weak on liquida
tion especially of December In outside 
markets. The close -here

»
.......... U 05<i

Junction Live ONB OP THE BIST, uru0 of ear loadsuve stock utîiay'a market ' ïa«U^' ‘-“e at Mon- Cobalt Stocks. <2 BROADWAY, N. T. know i
er theSTOCKSMEMBERS {tihlcKgo Lbiard of VZ?."0"

I

grain and produce.

atTMi* "'ne the last quotations
at the board or trade can board.^ Ail juo

Wder“ S1'Wlaed- **« tor iZ 

Bran—$17 bid, Toionto. 

»elm!2t-LWKeat'7Xo- - wMte. Buyers
lei,, bid -

Short»—Xo quotations.

Spring wheat—None oltrlng.

Ko. 2 goose—63c bid, sellers 66c.

1 x?- 1 tuirtlr no quotations; No.
^northern, sellera 80%c; No. 3, no q’uotu-

Buy Through COBALTS
Direct private wire» New York and Boston Curb».

>11
A.C.STRATHY * CO. NOW OFFERED.H. G. DAVIDSON,

• CORRESPONDENT #1.355 A SHARE123 Slmcee SI., Torenle. 8 eOLBORNE ST TII
was VhC to

to 83c. closed 82%c: Dec. r-loseil 80%r %
«-^nrRTTlpt8i, °3-423 ‘"labels; exports. 
67.540 bushel». Spot steady; No. 2, 52%c. 
elevator, and 50%e. f.o.b.. afloat; Ko ô 

50^<’: No 2 white, file. Option 
market was without transactions closing 
net nnehanged. Jan. closed 51%c; May 
closed .iO%iC. Dec. closed 52c.

Onts-Rcccipts. 36.000 bushel,;
8600 bnshols

FhoneM. 164*?
Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
W orth1 Double theM

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPUCATION.COBALT
STOCKS

oney,i RJc, 
Xo. 2

; lejj ’M

■9 I
» ■ ■

J.H. JEWELL & CO. points high
A. E. OSLER » CO..

43 Victoria St., - Toronto
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON COMMISSION.I f _ . , exnorts
, — „ sPot steady; mixed oats 26

Rosin—Flrrm. 
se*—Rteadr.

Steadv: fnlr refining. 81-lfle;
eentrlfugal im test. 3 9.16c; molas^g
- 13-16c; refined steady.

„ -, Market Note..
-, Mallon, wholesale dealer In mill

Z- s* ofaythcf ;lPcf° L,ou>'" tiuCai
»°rsdof ,hee POUlt,'y farm'

™eeCk e“8ier tlmn «

B. RYAN 4. CO.
Otaadard Stack aad Mining Exchange

THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Have for sale some MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER. 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

:vt COBALT STOCKS- -
Turpentine—Firm. Molas- Phone Main 2071.i Traders Bank Bide.Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

Barley—îio. 1-, OOc bid; No. 8X,,G0c sell
era, Xo. 3, 40c bid, sellers 50c.

Bye—Sellers 71c,

ïït* ai£r*o0'mr W,hl,te- l,UJer»- ^t’, seller* 
°**-» iNo. 2 mixed, buyers 35c.

1 Vus—No. 2, 79c bid, seller» 81c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sclera 48c, Torn to.

Flour Price*.
Flour—Manitoba patent, S3.70. track To- 

ronto: Unlario. W) per ,-eat. patents XJ^) 
Md foi export; Manitoba patent, éruvckil 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers*. *4 ’ Y

Toronto Sugar Market.
I /,-awr®hce sugars ure qu.ile'l as fol-
l cokl'nttI1ïûUKSd' *4'r* lu, ’'aire.s, and No. 
1 boldeu gd.88 in barrels. These prices 

for delivery here; cur lots 5c less

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
',"alrST/n\urrs clow?d .vesteiday: Doc. 

‘-%c, May 76c, July 77c bid.

F.ASA MALL B COMPANY,
Member» Standard Stock and Miming Exchange, j 

6-9 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

iiii
COBALT STOCKS■ sugar.

CATTLE MARKETS. OPrxoaC: 704, 70S Traders Back Building, TORONTO
GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURY

MTBR, 
la vestment Broker,

Guelph. Ont.UNLISTED STOCKS H»oe.**545.
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL I--------------------—

Bought and sold.

«a;N(7„,M°rk-., Pcc- Beeves-Recelpts, 631, notblug doing in live cattle; nominally
SndTSM)” U“, 8ort;-. ÏHpnrt». 840 cattle 
und 7J0U uiiarters- of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none, and M 
nominally steady for live calves- 
erna sold lute yesterday at $4.'

Skeep and Lamb*—Receipts. 192; sheen 
slow but steady; lambs dull; sheep, *4 to 
*5.25; lambs, *7.25 to *7.40; no really good 
or prime stock changed hands. *

Hogs—Receipts. 2384; all for slaughter 
era; nominally Arm on Buffalo advice!

GAULBY BLOCK. SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGExvb want
U buy and sell your stack* far you. Let 
u* kare your offerings and requirement*.

we offer
*600 Stiver Queen, 860 Foster 
2000w Silver Leaf, 200 Green’ 
Meehan, 2600 OaL and New Tork 
Oil, 1600 0&1. Monarch Oil.

MORGAN 8 CO.,
7* Confederation Life Bid*.,

Correepondeace invited.
no trading; 

ear West-
Grain—*

Wheal, spring, bush 
« beat, goose, bush
JJ.bent. full. hu*|, .
Mheat. red, bush . 
l efts, bush ... 
Hurley, l>u»h . . . . V. 
Oats, • bush

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone Main 5166. HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

Correspondence Solicited.
____________ The court «y of ear Offices

oj 10 $0 00 

Ô'73

055 
0 40

Ô'72

152-154 Biy St.. Toronto. 2460 07

- buffalo, n.y.U 72 
0 73 
0 81) 
1) 54 
0-30 
0 .Vi 

. 0 TO

COBALT
a specialty.Buckwheat' 'bush 

bush ...........
Seeds__ OORMALY, TILT G CO.,East Buffalo Live Stock.

Prices! unc&d^' ^ Guttle Steady.

25.^,»Tô*10^head:
lo!-t,n^e‘'h,PllS' 11<X> hya<l. "etlvc and

U: surnTi^to1^*6”’ rousl18' r>’^ to

g-s*Canada0 W ^

exteaded to Brokets whea la city.
*6 Kins Street East,

Members Standard Minin* Exchange »
- Alslkc clover, funev 

do. No. J 
do. No. 2 . .
do. No. 3

Bed clover, new 
«1.1 clover, old ..."
Tim 'thy. X'o 1 . 
rimilth.v. No. 2 ...

Hay nuit Straw—
Hay. per ton 

8 'Icy. mixed "
Siniw, bundled, ton 
St^aw, vloo«Ff 

Fruit»* nn<] V 
P<»tntof*st jkt bag 
Ajipirs, barrel ....

,< tibbuge, per doz.11 
onif'its 

Poultry—
Turk,.vs. dressed. Il, ..so t
tiiesc, per II, ................. , t0
Hens, per u, ..........
Spring chlekens, lb

WE ARE NOT BROKERSn.$C 30 to 
. . € on 
■ . 5 25 
.. 4 .Ut 
.. 7 2.1 
.. G 30 
.. 1 50 
.. 1 20

Tomato 3$(to ui t*
20 and

SSIE DAILY MARKET LETTER EREE
Giving Latest Information on All 

Cobalt Stocks.

40

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1204.

80.
50

#CO
80 Phone Main 18-13,Chicago Market*.

Marshall, Spader & (V. U." O. Beutv) 
Hotel, ‘Cported the foil, w' 

Tride':<niat<>lti °n fllt‘ Board of

tirs*n. High. Low. Clos-,

73% 

76% 

■10%

Our informât... o> Cobalt propertie. i. absolutely ■■blwed. We do sot tare* 
*•11 .hares m any oempany, and have „o l.eereat i. any the Minin, raeuriL 
Expero advice owiag to the number of charlatan, who are preyia,
MMntial if losses are to be averted. We report 
Canada, And have correspondent* at every camps 

fee for ardiaary report $2.

4:)

00 to 811! (*)
oo 12 O'I
O' 15 no
00 8 IK)

43 VICTORIA ST.

I ton .... npoa the publie 1u 
n “7 Mlee or Miaia, Stook I*J. T. EASTWOODVVhrat— 

I >pc. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Ct.rii—
J )«f .. 
»May ..

FOR,
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN

• • 73% 73% 
•• 77% 77%

73
77

70 to 
.. 1 50 

. .. O 30 
.. 0 75

78 Clileago Live Stock.

43% 43% I “n<l fceders.el$3r50 ^

’ 43% j ^ -g)We8torn8’ *3’20 to *3-10; calves,

rWVj | Hogs—Estimated receipts, 15,000; strong
»! in xe v K ^: ™l$ed and butchers. $0 10 to 

*0.4.% good, heavy. $6.30 to $6.65; rough 
to *8.55: light. *5.05 to *6.57% ' 

*3’50 to *0-20: bulk of sales, $6.20 tb

La inhs_Estimated receipts, 
$4% to *7 73 P' ,8'75 t0

7775 77 n 70% & CO.
24 King Street West. Toronto, Ont.

PHONE MAIN 4988

40 iper bag ....
.. . 40 %
.. 43%

July ............. 43%
Uatfr—

I>« ..
May............. 30%

40% 40%Li 64 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock aad Mining Exchange. 246 Canadian Mining News Depot

A MULOCK JACKSON, Seeretaiy,

43%
18 44
12

.. ..0 OS 
.. 0 11

on dtr. 34 34 33% GATES12 36% 56 » î ; 1 : I
v.«l

COLUMBUS ÆVCÔLÜMBÛS
SSSwSSxïnï
our mine. Come in to-day. W ,pend •»» ™oeey fa developia#

i~— m—!.Exchan<le Company- &0ag Jsr™
ADIN B. BRYANT HBB8HBY S. BBYANT?

Bryant Brothers ét Co.
Dealers in Cobalt Stocks

Sm*rr-n* per,°°;' “»•"»*• invit«d «,

sof .Wck P "y '* th« P «h.M „|e of

FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL 
Phone Main 4071-4072

COBALT- Cobalt
Stocksn lambs.

My New- Book sad mv weekly

SSS.S,t“rA7“5SL“1-^-.
U rite, wire or 'phone me when ^^BALf, ONT., CAN.

huymg or celling Cobalt stocks. Prompt J ------------------------------
•ernce and close prices, 11

Blank Books British Cattle Markets
V”-’ 2»—Vanadlan rattle In the

permit,: “refrigêrâ^'î^

1

Loose Leaf Ledfiers 
Filing Outfits 
Office Supplies 
A Complete Stock of 
Diaries.

AUTHENTIC INFORMATI0N~0N C0L8 A
and Market Latter forwarded

on apphcAtioD.

Canadian Produce In
London, Britain.

cheese shews steady market,'*irith km tone" 

the de-mo nd 1» principally for under- 
«r .^‘,esrt white or colored is 63»*
fine, 60s to 62s. Bucou \o 1 n« tn ***! 
X-; 2. 51, to ,53s: No s, «h'rô 53s. *°

John Rogers & Co.. Liverpool, cable • 
Cmiadlans steers. ll%c; Canadian ranch!

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main eeoa

• t l
WILSON PATTERSONB „ .... Toronto and Wlnnl 
20 Victoria it.. Toroat* 'P-s

"hone M. $ioi1

SPECIAL
annual/

z'

J. M. WALLACE A CO.Mining Boom in Hostlnga

pSSSiTEg
ihe meeting was called to order and Dr 
Harper was selected as chairman with 
Denis Gillen as secretary pro tern. Speeches 
sere made by Thomas Cross, J e. Dale 
Joseph James. F. U. Cottle. W- A Ilun! 
gerford K. B. Davies. W. H. Cross and 
0. L. A> lesxxorth. The following officers
were elected in each of the organization ' 

Board of trade—President. Tbos Cross- 
first vbv-presldent. Dr. Harper; ' second 
vice-president. Mr. McCoy; secretary. U 
O llara; treasurer. J. c. Dalef Mining 
asrodutlon-President. W A Ihmgerford 
first vice-president. Arthur Coe; second 
vice-president. K. B. Davies; third rice 
president. 8. Wellington: secretary Denis

H&SgrrU; lA i, tri
bo7hUorg^rns:0“,rlbUt0r • IO®“>ber of

COBALT
LETTER Members Standard Stock Exeh.- 

Cobalt Slocks bought ssd sold on commission.

fSSSOM îeJe?oE

•end for It

84 ST.
,s«WILLS & CO.

Phoae M. 7400-7407

Grand & Toy
LIMITED ~

JOOO Silver Leaf. 1000 
Foster. 600 dllver FOR SALE

GOLD MINING LOCATIONS. Mel I 
AND Mel 2

I

HEROIN 8 GOQuefcn,
Write oa whst you hare for sale.

Investment Exchange Co,
914 Broadview. Torotro

qSStfti*

v' TOR

;
Wellington & Jprdan Sis., Toronto

,vOI'k™v of S1 a,!re8- situate on Babbit 
or Koo-Ka gamlug Lake. Wuhnunitae la, 
triet of Nlplsslng, upon which some (level 
opinent work has been done. For îànd 
titles, eertlflcate of ownership, terms and 
further particulars, apply to Messrs Smith
Sort/amT' “?»"•«»» Ran/of- BrAuh 
North America Chambers, Toronto.

Mining Brokers ip■ i

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY m m,

i COMMISSE
EXEC

CORRESPOND!

fiarrtsteri. Solicitors aal .Votaries Public

1 Toronto. Cobalt arrf HaiievhUrv 16 KINû STREET WEST PHONE M. 981r~;J I s *r
** . -ff

A

*

\l

Our blank book stock comprises some hundreis of 

necessary to have 

our stock first. Our

• V
rulings. Chances are it is not

that book made to order. Bee 

bindery at your service too.
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- x Prefer red.
X*

Nlplsslng.
61 @ 240
20 @ 287%

—Sale*__
Tor. Elec. Hamilton. 

20 6 210 
4 @ 210%

47 @ 161
6 e 160

12 <@ 211
Twin City.

100 103 Dominion. 
106% 40 @ 262%10

Seo Paulo. 
100 @ 186

Can. Land: 
18 @ 142%

U. k 0. Nay.....
Ht. L. U C..

Bell Telephone ..

B. 0. Packers...........................
Cariboo McK..............................
Can. Oen. Elec... 188

.. ... 106 
.. 88% ...

83 83
—Miscellaneous.—

146 144%

187 ' .
do. pref. ....

City Dairy com.
do. pref............... 80

C. N. W. Land... 600 
Canadian Salt

sssna.°r
Do in. Coal com

pref. ...
Steel com... 25 24

do. pref....................................
Dom. Telegraph...........  120
Electric Devel. .. 80
Lake of Woods........................
London Elec........... 81 ... 91
Mackay com...........  71 70%

do. pref............... 68% 67%
Mexican L. ft P.. 65 54% 66 64%
Nlplsslng Mines . . 240 285 240 280
North Star ....... 18 15 18 16
N. g. Steel com.. 73 71% 73 71%

do. pref....................................
Ont. * Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light.

105
35

90
500

..." 204% ... 204%

66 «% « «%
do.

Dom. 25
65

120
60

71 *70%
68% 68

100
161 162 160

—Banks.—
Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Metropolitan 
Moleons .... 
Montreal ... 
Merchants' 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa.........
Royal ......
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....
Union ...........

175 ... 175
265 V. •• 
214 210

265
214

225225
192 192

221225 221

... 138%
230 225

220 220
138 189%

,, —Loan, Truet, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.
Brit. Am. Aeeur..
Can. Landed.........
Canada Per............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv. ..
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron * Erie.,
Landed Bank. ,
Imperial Loan 
Loudon & Can,
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Beal Relate ...
Tor. Oen. Tr..
Toronto Moft.
Toronto 8a v. .
West. Aasur. .

120

124 124
124%... 124% ...

76 !” 75 ...
... 71% ... 71

123 12?
179 199
128 123

105% ... 105%
120% ... 118

156% ... 168%
1*> 130

i

110 110*
!. so !!'.
—Bonds.—

80

C. N. Railway... 
Com. Cable .... 
Dom. Steel ..... 
Electric Devel. .
Keewatln .............
Mexican Electric. 
Mexican L. & P. 
N. S. Steel ... 
Bio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

109 - ... 
70% ...

109
78%,:: 94 . 94

Harassing Operators, But Stocks 
Must Be Taken Care of 

on the Markets.

I The question uppermost In the minds of 
1 those who are Interested in the price# of 

Mew York stocks Is the future prices of 
money, consequent on the available sup
ply. For some years now the output of 
gold has been largely in excess of that of 
any previous period, and on this to a very 
large extent might be placed the or** of 
prosperity with which the world Is now 
atlxed. One Important point and one which 
cannot be ignored In siting up the future 
is th* practical certainty that the gold out
put will not be enlarged. The Australian 
nelds are producing less than they were; 
the South African fields have, in the .pin
ion of many, rescued the limit of their pro
fitable production and there has been no 
recent discoveries of new fields which
wi ulti leao to tne opinion that any incom
ing shortage will be replaced In till? way. 
Tne gold production and the Increase In 
tbe world’s trade are Intimately related, 
so much so that the question of interest 
rates for some time to come are by no 
means certain. Should there be a decrease 
la gold production and 
activity In commercial 
surpassing the present period the question 
of financing will involve tighter rates and 
a compression In tbe values either of com
modities or of securities.

It was believed by very able authorities 
. a few years .ago that Interest rates had 
permanently changed to a lower level, but 
the record of "recent years baa shown the 

, fallacy of this Idea and the opinion may 
be further refuted In later events. This 
matter has a close relation of course to' 
the prices of stocks on all exchanges, and 
Mew York can be no exception to the rule.

The record of the Wall-street market for 
the week reveals ho new evidence than has 

known. The decline which 
er the holiday was si ta ply 

one of the periodical movements In this 
market necessitated by Inside manipulation 
and the later recovery the usual result. 
There Is perhaps scarcely an instance tin 
the whole list of the New York stocks 
which has not already discounted or over 
discounted all that can possibly be known 
of the various properties which they repre
sent. The prices have reached a stage 
where they can be handled with Impunity 
by the Inside Interests, For Instance 
Heading stock which early In the year sold 
as high as 162, ris now quoted at 135, but 
there Is no more basis on which the stock 

, can he purchased now than there was when 
It was 30 points higher, and the same ar
gument from a speculative sense might ap
ply 1$" the price were still 30 points' lo*er 
than this. The Sect Is that the financial 
Interests hare got prices to such a stage 
that they can give them fluctuations with
out endangering the elect of their raunl- 

_pu;utlon, as Investment Judgment Is of prac
tically no use In gauging mony of the 
valves of the Issues on this market.'

There has been no attempt made to 
draw any further gold supplies from 
Em ope, and the only explanation of the 
omission to* get gold shipments is that 
s< me International arrangement has been 
arrived at to prevent any further upheav
al lu the money markets. The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England was 
«taker than that of a week ago and the 
old time 6 per cent, rate now seems to 
have an established position. The one 
slid only factor is the continuance of proe- 
pirity in all channels of commerce. It 
would be unusual while this state of affairs 
continues in force to anticipate any eon- 

■ tint ed decline in prices from the fire 
level. • There would be no object In the big 
holders of stock anticipa ting to soil t heir 
holdings and thereby force prices dimwit as 
this would immediately destroy the vonfl- 
dtuco that is still held regarding the gen
eral situation. With the end of this week 
the year practically closes and thé balance 
sheets of the Institutions which now hold 
moat of the stocks on the market will have 
been struck cn the quotations at tbe end of 
the year. As far as is possible the Incom
ing year will be used to bolster up prices 
and sell stocks prior to any accurate know- 

- Ii dge of the next agricultural season. A 
purely speculative market Is all that' will 
be forthcoming for the next few months. 
It will he one dlffleult In which to make 
mm ey by frequent trading. Occasions will 
arise, however, If waited for, where the 
trimely weak spots may be availed of to 
pick up stocks for profitable turns, but 
only by patience can thtse be availed of.

Money quotations in the Toronto market 
have shewn u greater stringency this week 
that’ at any time since the commencement 
of the crop season. Frequent calls have 
bien made on brokers for loan redemptions 
and difficulty has been experienced 
rat glng these pdÿmeut». I art of the local 
sii'ingeiic.v Is due to a freer lending of 
funds to Wall-street’by tlu> Canadian banks 
where the Interest rates have proved more 
attractive than those which could be rea
sonably asked Lere. Between the holiday 
and this Incident the market has become 
exveiUingly dull and all speculative trad
ing lias . been practically eliminated. The 
only new factor in the week’s business has 
been the i xpeeted announcement of another 
lint ease In Toronto Electric Light stock. 
The directors of this company have decided 
to call up another million of capital. The 
matter is net. one of great Importance, 
ex if pt In ip 
stock for TTic last j 

• Increase In the rate of dividends appears 
to be fair evidence that subscriptions to 
ne#-Issues generally are not freely procur
ed unless special Inducements are offered. 
Tbe trend of priées, as a whole In the mar
ket hao been downward. Twin City Is per
haps the strongest feature in this regard, 
th - price for the shares having fallen three 
or four points further fin selling at Now 

-X York, during the week. A matter of much 
moment for the Immediate future Is tim
pending vote on the eleclrival bylaws In a 
large number of Ontario elle*. Sett il me 't 
Is strongly tinged with opposition to the 
prospective monopolies which are form -d 
or being formed hr this line, and It will he 
% source of much surprise if the bylaws 
are not well supported hi all the larger In
dustrial centres. The success of -arch a 
m< vi mi nt eannot bo without Influence on 
several of thF stocks In the-.local market, 
which are closely linked up together.' and 
the ultimate Of prices In these depends up
on how far many of :he watered securi
ties have been hypotheenp-d mid flic 
r.er In which they will eltfier have to lie 
redeemed or the margin against them re
duced. This may produce liquidation and

I
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. the continuance of 
circles equal to orî
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ar us the manipulation in the 
few months un<l the

TORONTO. <
MOWU Of ISO rossrto svets lx CHASM

/COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORRESPONDENCE! INVTED.

Dom. Steel. Nor. Nav. 
x25 ® 64% 
x50 @ 64%

Gen. Elec.
8 & 185% 
6 @ 136%

20 @ 102

.Col. Loan. 
193 @ 75

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 29.—Closing quotations to

talled.
Detroit Raflvfay 
Canadian Patlflc Railway...' 193
Nova Scotia ...........
Mackay common .... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ...
Toledo Railway .........
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ......
Twin City ...................
Power ................... ...
Richelieu .....................
Mexican L. & P.........

do. bonds ........
Packers’ ....

Bid.£ SOa 80%

72 71%
70
67%
24%

112%
226
27%
43%

66% 65
106

83% 82

—Sales.—
Moleons—20 at 205, 40 at 206%.
Sao Paulo—6% at 136.
C. P. R.—25 at 192%. 25 at 192%, 15 at

193.
Montreal Railway, rights on—64 at 12%. 

10% at 12%, 3 at 12%, 108 at 18%; 7 at 
13%.

Power—85 at 90%, 2 at 91.
Mackay preferred—10 at 68%.
Coni—200 at 63%.
Steel—100 at 24%. 150 at 24%.

..Illinois preferred—30 at 89%.
Detroit—275 at 79%, 100 at 80 25 at 80%. 
Coal bonds—$6000 at 99%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$3000 
Montreal Railway—3% it 225,

100 at 225%, 5 at 220. 1
N. 8- Steel bonds—$1000 at 106%. 
Toronto Railway—35 at 112%, 41 at 112. 
Steel preferred—75 at 65.
Mexican bonds—$1000 at 81.
Twin City—25 at 104.'
X. S. Steel—50 at 72.

I

at 97.
5 at 225%,

New York Stocks.
^larshall. Spader A- Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day r

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 114% 114% lli*% 113% 
Amer. Car & F. t 
Amer. Loco. . .„,
Amer. Sugar ___
Amer. Smelters .
American Ice ...
American Wool .
Anaconda ............
A. C. O. ........
Atchison ...............
Brooklyn H. T... 79
Can. Paciflc .... 193% 193% 192% 192% 
Chic., M. & St. P. 149 149 146% 147
Consol. Gag
C. F. I...........
C. O. W. ...
Cht-s. & Ohio
Balt! k Ohio 
Distillers ...
Denver .........
Del. & Hudson .. ..
Erie

do. 1st pref. .. 75 75
cjo. 2nd pref. .. 65 65

Gen. Electric .
Hoi-klug Iron .
!.. X...............
Illinois Central
luterboro .........
Lead...................
M S. M. ..... 

do. pref. ...
M. K. T.............

do. pref. ,.
Mo. Paciflc ....
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific 
Ont. & West..
Norfolk & West 
People’s Gas ..
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading ..........
Rep7 I. & S...
Rock Island ..

do. pref. ...
Ry. Springs ......... 52 52 52
Sloss ........................
South. Pacific ...
Southern Ry...........
Texas ...........
Twin City . :
T. C. !...........
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel . 

do nref. .
U. S: Rubber .... 51% 51%
Ya. Chemical
Wabash com........... 18% 18% 18

42% 42% 42 42%
71% 71% 71% 71% 

132% 132% 182% 132% 
lot) 150 148% 148%

85% 8989 HU

289% 290 288 288%
31% 31% 31% 31%

104% 104% 103% 103%
79% 78% 79%

.. 53% 537% 50 52%

.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

.. 55% 55% 55 55

.. 46 46 46 46

.. 119% 1197,6 119 119

.. 71% 71% 70% 71%

42% 43% 42%
75
65

. 160 160 159 1

. 20% 26% 26%

. 142% 142% 141% 142

85% 35% 35%
. 71% 71% 71%
140% 140% 138 
166% 166% 108% 
40% 40% 40
71% 71% 71
91% 91% 90%

130% 130% 130
185% 185% 183%
47% 47% 47%
91% 91% 91%
98% 98% 98%

137% 138 137%
53% 53% 53%

135% 136

I

131%
3839
29%. 30 «0 

. 04 04 04

7474 74

35

.. 180% 1.80% 
.. 47% 47% 
.. 10t% im%

CO .1C SO

1»

i

if market Is In no state to oeeept
it without further inductions in prim*. Hpe- 
cu'atlve sentiment is very difticult to 

01“e,at U»© present time, and failing this 
the dulness of the market which hae been 
f.i . tupe *or Avérai mouths Is more than 
likely to continue.

• • •
xvTlle output of the Collieries of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company for the week end- 
ihg Dec. 28 was 15,105 tons, or a dally ave
rage of 3088 tons. -

Bradstreet’s says the past year has been 
one of unprecedented development.

Southern Paciflc surplus earnings In four 
months equal to over 4 per cent on com
mon.

• « '*
Strong agitation against company's rul- 

lpg on St. Paul rights, as affecting small 
stockholders.

Large currency receipt^from other points 
expected in January and Febrsary

Minneapolis and St. Louis November net 
decreased $30,546

With only one more day of the old year, 
the close of the week leaves much to be 
desired In the way of promised activity 
growing out of Interest In either lnveit- 
ment or speculation. Operations have re
cently been confined alrloet entirely to the 
work of speculative pools or professional 
interests, these last being chiefly In spe
cialties, and the pressure for some time 
uast has been of little Influence In shaping 
values of the security list. Meantime, as 
compared with the same period last year, 
prices look Irregular, and In most respects 
changes for the better have followed where 
Increased earning power has been most 
pronounced, both In the Industrial and rail
road Hat.

The market daring the past week has 
recorded Irregular net changes, the Hill 
Issues, N. Y. C.j Pennsylvania, Colorado 
Fuel and some others being lower, while 
Atchison, Northwestern, D. A H., Great 
Northern Ore, Amal„ Ice, General Electric, 
Distillers, Va. Coke, Biscuit, Leather and 
some others tended higher, with firmness 
in Steel preferred. People’s Gas. P. R. 8. 
and elsewhere. The London settlement, 
temporary embarrassment of a stock ex
change house here, confusion and dissatis
faction over certain details of the Eff Paul 
stock issue, the death of Mr. Cassatt, and 
announced Intention of Mr. J. J, Hill to 
retire from active control of his properties, 
favorable reports by American Ice Securi
ties, R. I*, Atchison and some others, divi
dend Increases by Anaconda, Vanda lin and 
Mobile & Ohio, adjustment of accounts due 
to January settlements and disbursements, 
and a good bank statement, were leading 
events of the week. Next week the Inves
tigation of Union Paciflc and the case 
against Great Northern will occupy atten
tion, as will election of a new president for 
the Pennsylvania, the meeting of TJ. ». 
Rubber directors and disbursement of 
tbe January interest and dividends. There 
are Indications that the strenuous degree 
of prosperity which has crippled Wall- 
street for mouths past Is gradually 
working out its own cure, and that a lit
tle less vigor, yet withal entirely sound and 
fully adequate activity In business, will 
afford opportunity for some reflection by 
security prices of tremendous profits accu
mulating for benefit of shareholders. The 
southern demand for money Is largely over, 
and the natural flow of funds toward this 
centre should Increase rapidly from now 
on. With gold Imports and treasury relief 
still safeguarding the situation as actual 
possibilities, there is some prospect tor 
dividend Increases In case of Steel Atchi
son. and Del. & Hudson. Reading, 6. & O., 
U. P. and S. P. are among the attractive 
issues. The short Interest Is large anil 
will be recruited on all rallies. We favor 
purchases on fair recessions. •—

The market wna reactionary, tbo no spe
cific developments might be cited, as the 
occasion for the decline recorded. There 
was a good deal of closing out of accounts 
before the eiid of the year, and such sell
ing, combined with other Incidents, brought 
about the recessions. Some uneasiness was 
created by further rumors of certain stock 
exchange houses becoming heavily Involved, 
but no definite developments in thly" line 
came to light, and, indeed, the 
were generally discredited, 
exhibited no strength, tbo In tbe early 
dealings prices were fairly well maintain
ed. The heaviest declines were recorded, 
following the bank statement, 
ket rallied feebly In late dealings, 
closed iveak.

rumors 
Tbe market

The mnr-
bnt

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Dec. 2ÿ,—The statement of 

clearing house banks for the wi-ek (five 
business days) shows that the i-anks bold 
$5,369,220 more than the legal reserve re- 
qi irements. This Is an Increase of $2 088 - 
325, as compared with last week. The 
étalement follows:

Liars, increased $5,789,760; deposits. In
creased $9,052,800; circulation lncr rased 

$145,200; legal tenders. Increased $1,806000; 
specie, Increased $2,395,400; reserve, in
creased $4,501 400; reserve required, In
creased $2,418 075; surplus Increased $2 - 
088,1625; ex-U.B. deposits. Increased $2,071,’-

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the elose :
Ennis k Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell • 
Charles Head & Co. to It. R. Bongard ;

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. (Jlazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day . reports exchange rates 
us follows :

Between Basks 
Buyers Sellers Ceunter

N. Y. Fuads. MO die 
Moak’l Funds 14c die 
*0 «aye eight 7 S-»
Deneasd Sig. ts 1-1 
Cable Trans « J3-1C

—Rates In New York.—

M» dis 1-eta 1-4
6c dis 1-1 to 1-4

7 7-15 7 3-4 to 7 7-8 
6 »-!S 
e 7-8

a 7-1 to >
91-e to I) 1-4

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight ... .1 479 I 477%
Sterling, demand ................... 4S4 482%

Money Markets.
Bank of England dDcount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 5% per cent. Short bills, 
5% per cent, 
highest 18 per cent., lowest 4 per vent., 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money in To* 
route, 6 per cent.

New Y’ork call money,

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver 111 London, 32%il per ox, 
Bar silver In New York, 69%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Toronto Stocks,
Dec. 28. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails.—

Dec. 29.
Ask. Bid.

C. P. R. .. 
do. new .......

Detroit United ..
! Halifax Tram. ...

Mexico Tram. ...
Mag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Paulo .............

rights ....
Rio Janeiro Tram. 46% 44%
Toledo Ry...........
Trl-Clty pref. .
Toronto Ry.
T*1n City .
Mlo. new
Winnipeg Ry.......... 180

do. new ................

192 192%

7675

136 135% 136% 135

45% '44do.

.. 113% ... 113% ...
103 103

-X...........
180

—Navigation
Niagara Nav...........................
Northern Nav. ... 105 . 107

’SI
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MfrEEFS 1CFCM0 SI OCX EXCHANGEFOR INVESTMENT OSLER S HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AMO RMAM5UL A3:IBTwo warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

21 Jordan Street • . - Toronto. * 
Dealers la Debeetarae, stocks en London, * 
Rug.. New York. Mes tree 1 and Toronto Bx 5 
changes bought anfl sold •» commission. v 
C, B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

C HAMMOND. F. U. OSLER. ZA. M. CAMPBELL
5■AST.IS RICHMOND 

Telephi C E. A. GolumaM. •iBnn-ivs J Akins.U.
INVEST IN BONDS

EVANS 6 GOOCH
ferwerd full particulars te large er 

îtololled™1*” OP#* reQM,t' Correspondence *sCsMral Issarnss tlederwrUsr*. c 

ReeidentxB^ente, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to preparatlonofirailj' si 
er msnnfactariag sod special risks.

ÆMIL1 US JARVIS & COi\ TORONTO.A .

l#

f w. DEACON J Cfl sMINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY. Meeiberi

Toronto Stock Fxchaoge.
STOCKS, BONDS 

AND INVBSTMBNT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited.

Phone M. 6/33 sad »3«. 72 King West I ;

Send for particulars.
Douglas. Lacey 6 Co. Coafedentioa Life 

Bids., Tomato.
Phones M. 1.41-4418-

STOCKS FOR SALE ■I

COMMISSION ORDERS2SOO SILVER LEAF 
K0d SILVER BAR 
lOO TRBTHEWKT 
100 FOSTER 

BO BUFFALO 
BO COLONIAL

Executed onBxohssm of

Toronto, Montroal and 
New York.

i

JOHN STARK & CO. , t
t

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceafederation Life Bldg.,

Members of Tereate StoeE Hxehsbgs ' 
Carres soodsno*
Isvltsd. ' si .26 Toronto St. '*

TORONTOPhono If. 1806.

DEBENTURES FOR SALECOBALT $120,000 Niagara Navigation Company,
Limited, 4$% debentures, due 2ed July, 
1016, te yield purchaser 5%.

For further particulars apply te

OSLER A HAMMOND
•leek Brekers and Neseelel Afsilt. ed

21 JORP AN STREET.

STOCKS FOR SALE. j
.1500 Stiver Leaf. BOO Trethewiy. 
lOO SUvcr Bar. 400 Footer-Cobalt.

Write, wire or pkose for eeotia- 
tlona os any Balloted stock.

1

!

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 80 King st. West, Toronto

Day Eboese. M. 2377-6110. Night, Park 1717

MORTGAGE LOANS
COBALT STOCKS fOR SALE On Improved City Property

I Ils west terrent rates.
CASSELS, MOCK,KELLEY & FALCMBMD3: '

1» Wellington 8h West ,
2 Dom. Permaaent ex-Dlvldend, $77.00 each.
14 Marshall Sanitary Mattress—Offers wasted. 
1.000 Hudson Bay Rxtoedsd-$00 share lota.
600 Silver Leaf Cobalt Merger Sleek for sale.

-Î

Ifyou want say of Uu following êtoska writs, •'* 
wire er phomoA. M. S. STEWART A CO.,

86 Victoria. Street MTORONTO

W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON •T

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchaag* Z
• King SI. Cast. Phene M. 275.

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Buy 
Extd.. . Montreal,
Nlploelng, Red Reek, SUv er Leaf. Uni 
vsrelty, White Besr.

McKinley.Darruh v
GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited

Members Standard Stock and Miaing Exchange.
60 Yonge St., ^ Toronto

WANTED—26 SHARES NATIONAL 
PORTLAND CEMENT

GEO. LAIRO. 921-922 Tn0.r.’ 
Bank BuilSioo. Tereel..

The Bank of British 
North America Philippine Plantation Co.

^Over 48.#00 Acres—Learn the truth about this 
wonderful money-making investment aad makeyjur 
»o#.y cam 6 3*3 per cent. Full particular» fret.

ef-'e 2* Co n fed e r eÜonLÎ fe Bid* 
OWRN J.B. YBARSLBY, Toronto.

Manager for Cinsis. M 8280

Established 1836. Incorporated by Royal 
Charter, 1840. J

Paid up Capital ....$4,866,606.60 
Reserve Fond . 2,141^33.33

London Office, 5 Gracechurch 8t. E. C. 
Montreal Office, St. James 8L 

H. 8TIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

Branches In Toronto
SPECIAL COBALT LE riER .

I have preeared a Special Letter en Cobalt, î 
which Is malisd free upon request. If you are ,,, 
a buyer or seller of Cobalt Stocks you should 
hâve a copy.

Wlshies all readers *f this paper the earn- . 
pliments of tbs season.

J. E. CARTBR, Investment Broker, a 
Phones

Carnap Wellington nnd Yonge. 
Corner Ktn* nnd Bnfferln at. 
Toronto Junction nnd Weeton.

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Deposits 
cheque.
General Banking Business Transacted

Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 
Issued, available In all parts of the world.

Drafts on foreign countries bought and 
sold, Including South Africa, Australis and
China. -----

Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 
West Indies.

GUELPH, ONT. -
can be withdrawn by

OIL ASound 
Investment

Secured by isveetiag in ell.
An Exceptional Offer

is opee at present In e SAFE and RB* ? 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further Information Inquire ot
BURGESS & STRATH Y

206*207 MoKInnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7870-7371.

ENNIS &ST0PPANI
MoKINNON BUILDING,

TORONTO.

We issue pamphlet showing capi
tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefits, 
dividends when payable, and other 
useful information on New Verk 
stocks. Will mail same on request.

Direct private wires to New York 
aad principal cities.

TO OUR FRIENDS
In every Province, in every State. , 

We extend the Season's greetings. ~
SMILEY A STANLEY

152-154 Bay St., Toronto. Phone M. 5166 (

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator
Phone M. 1645.

MoKInnon Building

sTHE Toronto. 4 ’

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

tb

GERMAN-AMERICAN UNS. CO
Assets Over 000,901.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 107

, WANTED
Bond Naleatuan

FOR BOND end DEBENTURE HOUSECAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP ■ - 
REST AND PROFITS - - 
TOTAL ASSETS. OVER -

- $5,000,000

- - $4,200.000
- $1.800,000

- $32.000,000

A man experienced in tbii line preferred. 
References.

BOX le - \Vona

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid in Cash for BUTCHER^

and FARMERS’ x

Tallow and Grease ^ 1The Traders Bank of Canada 
begs to announoe Its re
moval to Its now building. 
61-63 Yonge Street

WRITS yon PKICHS

34 Atlantic Ave, TORONTO.

Cobalt Stocks
Your Account Invited B0T AND SOLD

HERON & CO.
16 KIrr St. W. Phgae M. 981
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A NEW YEART
BEGIN IT BY

YSTEMATICALLY

AVI N G ________
CANADA PERMANENT MORTCAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

A Dollar er More at a time 
may be deposited wish us, and 
we wiu wm interest twice a
y«*rT three and one-
gAL^ P8R CENT. PER AN- 
NUM. One dollar will open 
an account. Deposits may be 
made end withdrawn by mail.

Imperial Bask of Canada MANY IMG COBALT
K ™ TO GO TO LARDER LAKEWELLINGTON IT. CAST.. T0R0NTP.

Capital PeM Up 4,500.000.00
4,500,000.00Reit Where Several Gold Discoveries 

Have Been Made—A Rush 
Expected in Spring.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO)
aad Leader Laos. 
Strew.COÎ’“r^.“Æ

* West Msrxet and Frost Strsstx Kiss sad ^pamna Avenue.
Tbe “lure of gold” will with the coming 

of spring, so it to confidently predicted, 
attract thousands of prospector* to Larder 
Lake from Cobalt In Juiy last the dis
covery of the precious yellow metal to the 
nt-lghboihood caused a good deal of talk, 
and, so nays Fred E. Calverley, formerly 
of Whitby, but whoee poatoftlce address 
Is now Cobalt, like that of thousands of 
other Canadians, parties ate leaving the 
hustling mining town every day for the 
new field, where already 500 claims have 
been staked out it will be for spriug, 
however, to open up the way and to afford 
ready excess by means of the connected 
system of waterways.

The Larder Lake region la situated 75 
miles north of Cobalt, and is within three 
miles of the Quebec- boundary, being 10 
miles to the esst of Teinlakamiug Railway. 
I’re-spectors aud there are dozeus of then 
leaving Cobalt dally, it Is asserted, have 
to cover the ground by means of anowehoje, 
but when the frost king has loosened up 
his grip the work of the voyageur will 
btglu.

Starting from Temiskaming Luke he w-lti 
steer his cauor up the Uluuche River to 
Ton*town and an overland Jaunt of six 
miles will bring him to the shores of Wla- 
dego Lake, where Is a atopplun place at 
which hto supply of provisions may be 
•replenished. Cbuturning his trip up a 
chain of small lakes he will arrive at his 
goal after having made ten portages.

Mr. Calverley terms the general character 
of the rock formation that of a greenstone 
chloride schist; tbo nature, as lu other 
ports of the Cobalt area, bas been given to 
strange freaks, gnd, So he says, the forma
tion at every mining camp differs from 
that of every other.

The area roughly covered by the gold de
posits, Is about eight miles long by three 
miles wide. The surface has rather an 

- undulating form, owing to the characteris
tic series of ridges.

Mr. Calverley’* opinion Is that the mln- 
•lng will be a “low grade proposition,” the 
ore perhaps assaying $4 or $5 to the ton. 
His calculation is that the gold will not be 
found In very rich chance. lodes, but will 
be discovered to be evenly distributed and 
will yield steady results which will make 
for the most profitable kind of mining.

There are large veins and “stringer»’’ of 
the metal known to exist, bot as yet no 
developing has been done, and the degree 
of richness has not been a sc 

places
shining on the surface," said Mr. Calverley, 
who added that two stamp mills had left 
Cobalt for the scene and that within a

Savlnga Bank
cousit aad compounded half-Oepertmenl

*♦% 37%. 36% 36%do. pref. .. 
do. bonds .

Wls. Central ___
Total sales, 428.100.

London Stock Xnrket.
Dec. 28. Dec. 29. 

Last Quo. Last Quo." 
. 85 15-16 65 15-16Consols, mouey ....

Consols, account ..
Atchison ...............

do. preferred .. 
Chesapeake ,* Ohio
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore * Ohio..
Denver * Bio Grande...- 43%
Erie ............... ..

do. IsL preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .

U. P, R. .
Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul .........................
Illinois Central ................. 175
Louisville k Nash ville... 148 
Kansas A Texas ...
..Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario k Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading .'......
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway- ..

do. preferred . >,,
United States Steel .

do. preferred . ft.
Wabash common 

do. preferred 
January .......
March ...............
May .....................
July ...................

86 86
•106%
• Mtixd

107%
103

57% 07%
15 15%

128% 124%
43%

44% 44%
77% 77%
68%' 68%

201 200%
.. 18 IS

196 155xr
175
148

.........41%
........ 98%xd
........93xd
........135xd
........ 48%

41%
93%
93

135
48%
71%
70%

'.«I
33% 33%
98 98
50 49%

108 108%
. 20 20

.......... 42 41
9.31 * 9.31 9.31
9.58 9.60 9.57 9.58
9.70 ff.79 9.76 9.76
9.89 9.89 9.89 9.89

Spot closed steady. Miauling Uplands, 
10.to; do.. Unit, 10.00. Bales, 93 bales.

9.31

Metal Market.
New York, Dec. 29.—ng-lron__steady ;

uortuern, *22.50 to $26.25; southern, $21 to 
$27.50. Copper—Strong. *23.50 to $24. Lead 
—Firm, $6 to $6.25. Tin—Weak; Straits, 
$42 to $42.35; plates weak; spelter firm; 
domestic, $6.65 to $6.75. ertatoed.

1 saw Tree gold“In doxens of
Holds in n Weak Market.

To-day again there ivere persistent ru
mors on the street that a very rich fln.l 
has beeu made on the bilver Leaf urorerrv few months some practical proofs could be 
and to substantiate this Y-uiuor hune blo-ks I m-TpUed. There Is considerable cxclte- 
of bUver Leaf ore .being picked up armnid ‘menr,,1*1 the he “J*. and brisk pre-sis SLOT'S

The way Silver Leaf hold. In th. c.™ ,|PnnT for W* own 40 acre claim, which was

&S.9S- “s ““ ares."'
Heron A Co.’s Report,

Apart from the Nlplsslng report’ and the 
announcement of the personnel of the Co-

Continued on Page 10.

tottos Market.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the, following fluctu 
the New York market to-day : i
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To participate in the ioo per cent, 
bonus being offered by the Western 
Oil and Coal Consolidated (no per
sonal liability) it is necessary that 
your order be in by December 31 st. 
If you haven’t a prospectus write me.

}

JOHN LAKE, Resident Director*
114 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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DECEMBER 31 1906?FHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGto
nH -

»4ied, tome scheme would be devised w hereby 
be could open the strings of tbe govern
ment's money bag and get aomethuig tor 
tbe road» ot tbe towuMilp, Councillor 
Henry, Mr. Syme's opponent for tbe reeve- 
ship, aaid the township bad grown 
mouely during tbe past year—so much so 
that In the recent revision of voter»’ list 
over 1000 names had been added to the 
list. The legislature must be asked for ad
ditional powers In order to govern the 
township as It ought to be. Speaking of 
the mnch-rldlculed assessment of the 
township, the speaker Contended that it 
Isn’t even satisfactory to the council, and 
a fifth assessor has to be appointed, whose 
duty would be to assess the centre of the 
southern part of the township,- when the 
assessment will assume a more uniform 
valuation, ,

Councillor Watson, who aspires for the 
position of first deputy reeve, stated that 
the council as a whole did not approve of 
the scheme of a Saturday half-holiday, but 
preferred to raise the scale of wages. That 
tbe workingmen’s pay was held back for a 
fortnight was not the council’s fault, but 
the engineer’s. He favored the working
men being paid every two weeks, and that 
tbe scale of wages be uniform the township 
over.

Councillor Thomas Armstrong, who Is re
tiring from public life for ten years, re
futed Mr. Henry's assertions of not having 
had the support of the council In promot
ing ‘Improvements.

.1. Nelson, nil aspirant for third deputy 
reeve, outlined his policy of compelling the 
York radial railways to live up to their 
agreement, to compel them to lay proper 
rails, and to utilise same railways for the 
hauling 04 road building materials at cost 
price for favors received from the town
ship. He favors a 20-centa-an-hour scale 
of wages for all workingmen the township 
over.

J. Dlnwoody. a candidate for third depu
ty reeve, considered the township engineer 
the servant girl of-the township, and the 
council had been afraid to bring him td 
time.

Adam E. Peterman, another third deputy 
nspttant. would see to It that every sec
tion of the township received Its full share 
of Improvements, according to taxes paid.

James C. Ross candidate for councillor, 
Is the nominee or the Wyehwood Ratepay
ers’ Association. He Is In favor of a more 
up-to-date system of assessing.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 30.—The annual meet

ing of the East Toronto Liberal-Conserva
tive Association will be held In Society 
Hall on Friday evening, Jan. 4. In addition 
to other Important business the annual 
election of officers will take place. W. F. 
Meek an, M.P., A. McCowau, M.L.A., and 
other prominent Conservatives will be pre
sent. A full attendance Is requested.

Nomination proceedings tor the town 
council and public school board will take 
place lu the town hall to-morrow (Monday) 
morning at 11 o'clock. For the mayoralty 
the present mayor, John Richardson, mil 
John McP. Roe» are In the field.

A hockey match between ike Balmy 
Beach and Bast Toronto teams will take 
place on the E.T.AiA. links on New Year's 
Day at 3.30 p.m. At S o’clock the E.T. 
Juniors play the Broadview» on the lat
ter’» Ice.

MANY LEAVING COBALTYORK COUNTY AND SU1UMSa U SIMPSONn s
THE

continued From Pagre ». LIMIT ID '
enor-

bait Laie Company, there has been little 
news. The market has shown a holiday 
dillness, with a heavy tone thruont the 
week. Silver Leaf ha* displayed a vary 
encouraging resistance to tbe general trend, 
and la at present the most popular specu
lative Issue. Transactions, particularly In 
the higher-priced shares, have been on a 
very limited scale. Indicating an Inspiring 
confidence on the part of large holders. 
Thé reaction may go somewhat further, 
but owners of good stocks should not per
mit this to worry them. At to-dny’s level 
there are many "bargains’' that a few 
months hence will be looked back upon 
with regret.

Present market conditions are peculiar 
to the season, and with the passing of the 
holidays, or shortly thereafter, should come 
renewed enquiry and uu advance at least 
equal to the present decline. With tbe 
monthly output of Cobalt (husky Infant us 
the camp Is!), estimated now at over $1,000,- 
000, the prospecte for the future are sure
ly bright.
predict that the present dividend-pay era 
will continue to return profits to their for
tunate holders for a long time to come, 
while another year should see many more 
companies In this favored class. Numbered 
among the numerous stocks that give every 
promise of handsome returns on present 
prices at no far distant date are Naplsslng, 
Foster. Silver Queen, Trefhewey. Green- 
Meehan. Hudson Bay Extended, Conlagas, 
University, Kerr Lake. Peterson Lit) 
ver Bar. Silver Leaf. Abltlhi: and 
British Columbia Issues ns well : Diamond 
Vale Coal. North Star. Canadian Gold 
Meld* Syndicate, .Cariboo McKInnev

m n COING AWAYYj ifjjj,* ft H. H. FUDGER, Free.; J. WOOD, Manager. Monday, Dec 31.I

*1

Store Closed To-Morrow, 
New Year’s Day

t :t,-
Officers He-Elected — Markham 

Conservatives Gather—Town
ship Politics,

§I
y

This is the great visiting 
time. Men who want te 
look as smart as they 
really are sheuld take an 
inventory mf what they 
need and come here and 
get it—to-day.

A New Suit?
Something swell—well, we heve 
it in an exeellsat line of grey 
were ted i and tweeds, In latest 
style, priced at lew ae $2C.

A New Overcoat ?
We have just the etyle for a 
dignified gentleman. It is in 
the alwaye fashionable Chester- 
field style ; made from cheviot 
and meltoa, with velvet collar*. 
We sell them for $20.

Want Furnishings?
Unlined Gloves—$1.00 to «3.50.

Fur-lined Glovee — $2.50 te 
17.50.
Dress Glevee —50o to 31.00.
«Netal altar el Dent's, ftwee’s 
and Perrin's $1.50 Moves 1er 
$1.00.
Neok Scarfs—31.00 to $5.00. '
Neckties—50o to $1.60 
Oath Debts—$3.50 te $13.50, 
with e discount el 25 «er ce el. 
Shirts—$1.00 te $2.60.
Canes—$1.00 up to $6.00. 
Umbrellas—$1.06 te $10.00.

Men like this store. It is 
convenient, gives good ser
vice and good value.

Ifl
i

f ’
■

J Toronto Junction, Dec. 30.—A new and 
phasing departure In the way of social 
amusement took place Friday evening at

:
till A-

If K ;
tit. James’ Hall, when the employes <.f 
Livingstone & Scott and their friends held 
a masked ball. Sixty couples were la cos
tume.

There were two meetings In lovor of lo- 
caynpLon held In town today , one In St. 
James’ Hall and one at Davenport Metho
dist Church ; both meetings were largely 
attended. At St. James’ Hail the mteti-ig 
was addressed by N. W. Howell, K.G., and 
Staff inspector Archibald of Toronto was 
the leading speaker at Davenport.

Toronto Junction Council No. 333, Cana
dian Ufder of Chosen Friends, held their 
regular meeting In the Thompson Hall and 
elected the following officers : (Jhlef coun
cillor, U. Bean; vice-councillor. Miss Jennie 
Clurridge; recorder, Mr*. Win. . Harris; 
treasurer, Miss Mary Luunah; prelate, Mrs. 
F. Goedike; marshal, James Maw; warden, 
Mrs. M. Cameron; guard, C. Coombs; sen 
try, Fred lues-on; medical examiner, Ur. 
Perfect; trustees, J. W. Finder, C. Coomlw 
J. V. Goedike; auditors, J. W. 1’tnder and 
W. U. Carter.

Loyal Canada Lodge, (»6S, I.O.O.F.,
Manchester Unity, at their annual meeting 
elected the following officers for the current 
term; Noble grand, D. Craig; vice-grand, 
J- Lo.Owen: grand master T. Smyth; trea
surer, J. Blaln; per. sec., W. G. Veal; 
rec. secretary, Brc. Dolbear; Inside guard 
J. Price; warden, 8. H. Robinson; auditors. 
Dr. McNamara, J. L. Owen; delegates to 
district R. G. Goss, W. G. Veal. H. Veal, 
J. L. Owen.

Carlton School was entered on Friday? af' 
terneon by some evil-disposed person or per
sons, who spilled Ink all over the desks 
and floor and also wrote abscene writing on 
the blackboards and committed other de
predations. The matter was reported to 
the police.
„ J<??n„Marr. contractor, who lives at 30 
South Koele-street, was found on Saturday 
morning by one of his men suffering from a 
paralytic stroke. Dr. Perfect was called 
In and had him removed to his son’s resi
dence on Pacific-avenue. He Is rapidly 
improving and is expected to be able to at
tend to business in a day or two.

The nominations for the municipal elec
tion» will take place on Monday morning, 
between 10 and 11. in the evening the 
candidates will address the public in sT
James jfall.

E R It cannot be unreasonable to

\ SI ?jrmu «
We’re ready te talk busi
ness with anyone think
ing of a new Fur Coat.

The advancing season 
makes us mere or less 
anxious te turn all ex
pensive garments inte 
money. 1906 with us has 
been the best of ÿenrs, 
and we can afferd to be 
liberal now by way of 
reciprocation.

Our plan and purpose is 
to make.a new high record - 
fer January. Watch the 
papers.
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mBIG COPPER CAMP
Is Being Promised for 

Sound.
3|Parry

Itil
J.- 8. and y. 8. Kuhn of Pittsburg, mul

timillionaires, business partners of E. 
Converse of Xlptseiug fame, have optioned 
4000 acres, Including tbe famous WllW 
and McGowan Mine» nt Parry Sound lit 
|7t)0,UJ0. Work of demonstrating was LA 
gun last week. \

Thomas A. Wood, mining prospector nt 
Pfity Sound has been quietly obtaining 
lease» on au Immense area ot copper claim» 
since last summer for the Plttsourg Syndi
cate. This has been passed on by several 
New York, Plttri>urg and Detroit mining 
engineers, and ufter a most exhaustive ex
amination, the property is now being de
veloped with the Intention of making Parry 
Bound one of the biggest copper rumps la
the world. In which «5,000,OUO will tie mit 
In as a starter.

!

.1

May 1907 be as pros
perous to all of us as was 
1906.
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=WILL SOON BE A CITY,1.:« i*

4. ;i|l if’ ii

0 rStore Closes To-dij The
it 5.30 Robert

Co.,SIMPSON ! PROBS-Souih- 
1 easterly to tenth- 

i westerly f 1 let, 
mild aad the very.

' * Ei-Mayor of Windsor Hopeful of 
Cobalt'* Future. Limited

Windsor, Dee. 39.—Sol. White, ex-mayor 
of Windsor, Is visiting here. Mr. White It 
notv located In Cobalt, where he Is practis
ing law, and Is also Interested to a number 
of mining venture». He 1» very enthusias
tic over the future of the town. "We have 
about 10,UW Inhabitants nr present," he 
■aid, "and the population is growing all 
the time. We should have applied for In
corporation as a city, but many thought 
that to corporation
ot present, but It will not be long before 
Cobalt J* a full-fledged city, and a large 
one at that. Money Is plentiful !n our 
town and there are good openings for wide
awake business men.” Mr. White was 
asked lo become a candidate for tbe first 
mayor of tbe town, but declined because of 
business reasons.

A

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS -f------Cheater.
A watch night service will he held to St. 

Barnabas’ Church to-night, commencing at 
11.30, and-will be followed in the drxt 
hours of the day of Epiphany (New Year's 
Day) by holy communion.
"A public meeting of the ratepayers of 

polling sub-division No. 3, York Township, 
will be held tn: the "Plains School House.” 
8.8. No. 7, on Tuesday evening, Jab. 1. 
All candidates for municipal honors are in
vited to attend.

YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION CARDStil Shorthand Simplified 
^^■100 WORDS

140 Tonga Street, TORONTO Thornhill

A^?,^,<'î,reS?1": Jt.,ScrlUv- Clublne;
Assistant D. Fuller; F. Scribe, II. C. 
f ranci». Treasurer, George Lowery; Chap- 
25’ *r,l<7 B?11: Conductor, C. Carney; As 
«..tant, Annie Chapman: I. Sentinel W 
Lt-isty; u. Sentinel, It. Little; Organist, 
VV;-hL rl l<in: A?8i*tant, Miss F. Clublne.

Charles Langstaff of Blair, Neb., Is visit
ing his uncle at the Springs.
x, ,<7gt‘ le again a candidate for
M. rkhnm Township Council

Dnvey Fuller ;» home, after a 
months trip thru New Ontario.

John Druty of Jtelf nmtaln, spent a few 
du.vs with his parents here.

It. 8. Thompson and wife 
rriei.cla at London and Detroit
('arstalre,a AUa.1’ T'elt,Dg hl* brotbCT»
d 1 a'rf*N'crthera'for’here "" Cfl,m'
la»t.

Miss XI. Ludford of Toronto 
met ds here.

ii!
Honest administration ef York 

Township affairs and an equal jus
tice to all parts of the municipality.

Vote for the Re-Election
------=0F-------

84-86 YONGE STREETi
.
1 PER MINUTE Mlill as a town would do

6 to 8 WEEKS i 11 HID MONEY 111 BOOTS EST<
B, O n r SlapMfM

Ms/ksd af TnfiivMesf 2h

x slrectlee w a qualify 
, yeung people for Wghl’

salaried position» ss stenographers, prints 
secretaries, etc , in two to three montas, I 

WAS DO MORE-We see that all greta- 
ate* secure politicos. Day and Night 
Sessioes, else speed cleeeee three bights

New Term Wednesday,, Jan. 2,~ ltW, 
Telephone Main 4022.

Scarboro,
Ex-Warden Alex. Baird was in thé city 

on Saturday and stated that he had de- 
flrltely decided to contest the reeveslilp of 
ticiiboro Township. The present reeve Is 
Andrew Young. ~ .

Soutli York Comaervetlvee.
The annual meeting of the South 

York Conservatives was held at the 
Labor Temple on Saturday afternoon, 
with a representative gathering of elec
tors in attendance, and warm approval 
of the reforms advocated by the mem
ber for the riding, W. F. Maclean, M.
P.. was shown. The chair was 
pled by Mayor Fisher of North To
ronto.

Among those present were George
&.ToV^o J^ctlonT^hIGorin’! ^ ** M,1H«an' ln 01(1

Concord; A. *Lxton, president East To- 8t’ Andrew s Church yesterday mom-
ronto Conservative Association; Mr. *nfi- “1 would do this as a protest

w.fsonnkN^fla°yn;' a^'n8^ the present way of doing husl- 
Dr. Walters. East Toronto; W. H. HaU ne8S" The lntroductlon of partyism ln 

report showed that during the vW ^ % Luca8’ Ea8t Toronto; the municipal Iffe of the city Is a curse
there were forty-one deaths six hein» t' ^SDo"A!d’ Toronto; C. H. Watson, to the efty,”

«m'zjij.rh? « ss&ss se t.!s$ss»°T.jsii ‘VJSstiLSr.s^s^s.

The medical health officer n/ di-,. ^yle8’ T»dmorden; Robert McKay, h»te to say these things,’’ continued
ardson, congratulated the totin' ™ Todmorden; Thomas Griffith, president the pastor of Old. St. Andrew’s, ”!but
excellent state of health and the West York Conservative Association, it lx a fact. What would you think
ance of pure spring water The El"’ W’ T’ Hackett, Toronto Junction; «f me attempting to fill the office of
advocated the septic tank Thomas Thompson, Toronto Junction: mayor? and yet I think 1 could do It
connection with wwagt dl^™^ ,A’ S^eaJ1- Wood bridge; Robert as well as some of the fellows who
the whole town. Solltarv seStbTranel ®arker’ Todmorden; j. w. Jackson, have essayed the Job. 
may do very well he «aid *fnr « wrnot NoriA ay^ Charles A. B. Jennings, Deer “What we -want at the ip re sent time 
many years'if the’ grounds’ surTo^ufdlnJ Toronto June- —and never more than now—is men
the house are sufficiently large hut » t01^ ’ 2oronto Junction; who can stand out against the wide
lank on a small lot would be l'mnrac c-' ^cGtienb,nK- Toronto Junction; open, ravenous mouths af the corpora- 
tlcable. He championed consulting à Iu0r^<,H0ron^)’. Ben 8ln" ’ Uons, and stand for the rights of the
good sanitary engineer ln having pi ansi t!™ Lk ’ 3,1, Bl'lla’ Norlh citizens. We want capable men of
prepared. The doctor also desires to H H Ra'n' No/,th T^°nto; honor, above reproach. Nothing else
have a house set apart for am l«oletion „ «i Toroirto; Dr. F. will suffice.’’
hc;SpItaI- mnln LrnreI^ic°w R? To" Touching briefly upon the question

The Sunday School of Zion Baptist 1,1 not inn " « „„Bardj Toronto 0f the tendency of the time to conso-
Cfcurch enjoyed an entertainment and The eieétirm tn Benr^’ ^arising. lldate the work of the colleges ln large
Christmas tree at the church on Fri- unanimous'Terele^Hon'^ï^re^ the buildings, the doctor entered a protest 
day evening. A literary and musical ^cunants of The h pÎT*nt against what he called the academic
program was given, and the mosV en-, %hn Fl»her DrLlden^'n?8 mergers The'best work could not be

Toron to_IJun(.tîon ’ and'^r^essoVs^rely kne^ each

a ssrrrr-sK-'Sssss stess*-,he ,m,n" •“

St John xvl1 Those Who spoke were: W F (Mac- The Christian In Politic.
sentedh prlz^ to 3 9^,pr|' Iean' Mp- J W. St. John, M. LA., Apropos of the civic elections to
arts P' ‘ 4 the re*ljlar attend- Dr. F. Godfrey of Mlimlco Rob- morrow, Rev. George Jackson, B. A..

The concrete , .. J ert Agnew of Toronto Junction, preached an Utieresting sermon at the
water tower it conmlttèd W A-'Balrd of Toronto Junction; Thos; Wrbourne-street Methodist Church
Company have machinerPoison Thompson of Toronto Junction- w. A. yesterday morning on the crying need
grou^"yaJr^dv to^Urt The erection Skean of Woodbridge, Dr. Waites of of Christianity In political and mum-
* the steel tower erection Eai,t Toronto. George Syme, reeve of otp»1 .life- 'He spoke of the will of

York Township, W. G. Ellis of North concerning Christians, and their
Toronto. George S. Henry of Lansing relation to the life of the state, brlng-
Dr. Hackett of Toronto Junction. ln« out clearly the fact that ’unless

we render to Caeear all that is Cae
sar's, we cannot render to God all that 
belongs to Him.”

The moral seriousness of the people, 
he said, and the Integrity and upright
ness of the people’s rulers should be 
the great question of the hour, which 
should determine the destiny of a city 
or a state. The political and municipal 

I arena was a province of human life 
: which the Christian should claim for 
his Master. The duty was a sacred 
one; in fact, the lack of the public 

: spirit was a reproach, to the religion 
of Christ.

“It la a Christian man’s duty to 
make use of hts vote and to give his 
time that the affairs of state should 
be lifted higher, for the city and the 
state were part of the Divine lnstitu-

1 GEORGE SYME1 1

ISM i twoWoman Captures Wmj_Greenshields 
of Toronto Junction, A^ed 15 

But an Expert in Crime.

■HI GRIST FOft THE LAWYERS AS REEVESI
1 are visiting'*

Rev. Dr. Milligan Arraigns Present 
Council as Incapable—Party- - 

ism a Municipal X

end show jour appreciation of a 
straight desire te serve the people.

In the Manx Mining finite Cropping
U».

■ IS
arrived on Thursday A number of Cobalt suits were entered 

at Osgeode Hall Saturday.
The Florence Mining Company hns en

tered action against tbe Cobalt. Lake Min
ing Company for a declaration that me 
plaintiff Is entitled to 30 acres of tbe land 
under tbe water* of Cobalt Lake as de
scribed ln the plan and field note» of tbe 
survey thereof and known a» J.S. 71. '

ELEC10RS Of YORK TOWNSHIP i.
,William Greenshlelds, a 15-year-old 

pickpocket, was captured red-handed by 
Mrs. T. Clarkson of 283 Sorauren-ave- 
nue, Just as he was making away with 
the contents of her chatelaine In a

III urse.is visiting
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN
Ad Third Deputy-Reeve

for the year 1907. Election Jan. 7th, 1607

CLARKE'S SHORTHAND SCHOOLOCCJ-
Xorth Toronto

etore on Saturda* afternoon. The hoy ^^San^S^F' 

w as searched at police headquarters ‘ annual report, suggested more strln-
and over. $100 was found eecreted in "s t0 ensure better sanitary
his clothes. Some 865 were found in tof and" rewage°dilSoS. ^ Ku
rils drawers, 320 in his boots, $12 in question counrit mmn ^ce Md mere
his pocket and about $5 worth of ear should be no dZ ’ d tl,ere

- tickets. He admitted stealing no less 
than ten purses during the last three 
weeks.

Mrs. Clarkson noticed the boy follow
ing her from floor to floor and sud
denly discovered her chatelaine open 
and $12 gone. Seeing the boy making 
off. she ran after him fCRd-held the thief 
until assistance arrived.

Last week Mrs. Mason of 181 Park- 
road reported that her purse was stolen, 
and so did Miss Helen Milne of 1413 
Brunswiok-avenue. A Mrs. Porter tele
phoned on Thursday that she had miss
ed $5 worth of car tickets from her 
purse.

Greenshlelds lives at 45 'Pacific-ave
nue. Toronto Junction.

}- fr\I ; -Jim h
“I’ve half a notion to .vote ïoir the So

cialist candidate for mayor of Toron-
C°r. Church end Carlton Street,

Blacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVILS

his; ;I
V#

fill eg Claim.
Edmi ml E. Walton ba* entered suit 

against J. W. McCrussen, J. Y. Cole, H. C. 
Dunbar, Anson B. McVay, Albert F. 
ter and U. J. Trelhewey to secure speci
fic performance of an alleged agreement to 
sell the Shea claim In C'o.eiiiau Townsalp. 
The agreement 1» aaid to bare been made 
e>n Nov. 0.

t
VOTE TOR (HE ELECTION OF

GEO. S. HENRY VISES RASPS’

HORSE SHOES AND 
NAILS i

AS REEVE OF
York Townshi

BLEO CIOS JANUARY 7th.

.
Beaver Silver Cobalt.

An Interim Injunction was obtained Sat
urday morning returnable on Jan. 7, by 
the Benvefr Silver Cobalt Company, against 
Andrew Devine, A. Bileky, D. 8. Friedman, 
Lottie Vlueberg, U. A. Devine, Matthew 
Viilnn T. A. Itocbe, Kalil Karab tbe Trad 
era' Bank and J. H. Jewell. The pnrpos* 
of the Injunction is to restrain tbo defen
dants selling or transferlug any shaves of 
the plaintiff company held by them espe
cially those held by the Traders’ ' Bank. 
The company also sues for damages for the 
failure of the defendants to convey to the 
company the southwest quarter of tbo 
nr.rth half of lot 1, third conctsslon, Co c- 
man Township. It asks alternative dam
ages for the conversion by the defendant» 
to tbeir own use of 400,000 share» of the 
plilutlff company.

- .

RICE LEWIS & SON,.7.
■« LIMITED.

Cir- Kim and Victoria Sts.. Tarait*
Y

Adoption of a mere satisfactory system 
for the construction and maiatenaaco ef 
good roads aad sidewalks.

Vote for the election of

!

MAIS 1
: DR. SOPERI ;

J. DINW00DYMi I SPECIALIST IN
Asthme, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Btoodeud 
Private Disease*.

C It »i»il»dvi»bla*8tl! 1 
a ituibic, wad baton sal 
i-naiiump torr.ply.

--------------------J Offer : LoracrAdelalii
ssd Toro*to Sts, (

Hour»: lo ».m. to 11 aooa, 2 to5 snl7«t a* 
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

Addrcw DR.
I < roato. Oat.

The peeple’s candidate as 3rd Deputy 
Reeve of Ï ork Township, for the year 1907.

v Election January 7. 1907

■
■> 4 •”quiN«» Gold Vai.ue’’Fr *

I
- Â More Braver.

Andrew Devine has brought n< timi 
against A. (.'. Wlaner to recover $7tXW, the 
purchase price of 10,000 sbkrttf ot the 
Beaver Silver Cobalt Company, alleged to 
have 1hin sold by the plaintiff to the de
fendant on Nov. 27, 1000. lie asked a 
declaration' that he Is interested with ihe 
defendant ln 85,000 aha res of the Erie sil
ver Cobalt Mining Company, now deposited 
with the Trusta and Guarantee'Company.

<; 500, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 18%, 2Y0 at 18%, 
500, 500. 500. 1000, l(XX).’ 1000, 000. 500, 500, 
««1, 150 30011 100Q, 100, lotk), 1000, 1UW 
moo, looo, low, louo, looo so.;, nô, rm\ 
100. 400, 1000 at 18%.

Silver Queen—300 at 3.10, 50 at 2.06 10>) 
2.00, 100 at 1.94, 100 at 1.96.

Nlplselng—50 at 12.12%, 20 at 11.00 40 
at 12J», 40 at 12.00, 100 at ll.W, lo at

tlevelaml—100, 100, 100 at 1.00
Foster—100 at 2.20, loO, 5p.-ât 2.10, 40 

at 2.15. :
diversity- 10 at U;C0.
Gteeu-Meelmn—100 ut 1.30, 100 at 1.33.
Beaver-500 at 30.
l-i lersou Ijike—100, 100. 100, ICO, 100 at

C ia,Po
1Mi - 4

<I

I A. iOPKR, 2$ Toro#t8**tfW48 at

Ta
PRIVATE DISEASES Z

The Erie Cobalt Also.
Frank E...Macdonald and A. ’ C. Wlamer 

have entereu" action against the Erie Cobalt 
Mining Company for a mandamus compell
ing the company to reiord rbeir names on 
lt« books a» holders of OUUU shares each.

New York Curb. —
Head A Co. report the close and Ira: sac- 

tkne on tbe New York curb Saturday as 
follows: Xlplesing 11V» to 11% high 12, 
low 11%: sales, i00O «hates: 'i’retnewey 
i ffered 1%: 100 sold at 116-16. lied Rock® 
1 to 1%; no sales. Buffalo, 3 to Jii; no 
sales. McKinley 1 11-10 to 1%, high jv. 
low, 1%: sales 2000 shares. Meehan 1'. 
to 1%. 103 «old at 1%. Foster 2% to 2>/. 
high, 2%. low 2%: «ales, 140o '«bores. 81 - 
ver Queen. 2 to 2 1-16. high. 2 1-16 low 
2; sales 4000 shares. King Edward. 2(4 lo 

sales, 300 sold at 2%. Mackay TO to 
iO(«, high 70%, low 70%, preferred' 67 to 
«7%; «o sales. ('umberlaud-FJy. 12% to 
12%, 400 sold at 12%. Colonial Silver 3% 
to 3% Granby. 18 to 18%. Unite! Voo- 
per, 72% to 73. Furnace Creek 2 X, to 
2%. Sliver Leaf, 17 to 19. ^

:! I
ithr muhoffjliy ersxcww»1. 
Gleet and Btrlcturs 
îeatedby Galvanisa, 
t ocly sure cure sad ss Sal

■
It may he. that you have a 
friend from away up in the 

t cold country visiting you over 
the holidays that you'd like 
to make a good, sensible, and 
comfortable gift -to before he 
takes his leave.
What could be nicer than a 
couple of suits of good under
wear?

We sell the best.
“ Morley's " and Wolscy "
Prices start at $3.00.
Neckwear—Mufflers—Glove»
—Half Hess—Handkerchief»—and other thing! 

in high class haberdashery as we!L

Shirts to order.

, William Cook of Bedford Park (Mr St 
”Pr‘"u’nMs J*™' foreman), who was taken 
o St Michael’s Hospital «orne two weeks 

ago for treatment, died Saturday. The
vv.vtr\m711!n place thl“ afternoon to 
York Mills Cemetery, with services 
John’s Church at 3..10.

Mayor Fisher denies the rumor that he 
Is likely to resign In favor of J. s. Davis 
at the nomination to-night.

John Cook of Davisvlllc-avenue 1s the 
fourth candidate so faç for school trustee 
for Dovlsrille Ward in place of 
Murphy.

Holy communion will' l,e celebrated 
morrow fXew Year's I>av) morning at lOJRj 
fit St. Clement'* Church.

St/ Monica 4 R.C, Church, <on Broadway- 
nremie. Is not to be opened for divine ser
vie to-night. as anticipated, as the edifice 
I» not ready.

i
00. 4FVI Trelhewey—100, 100, 100 at 1.75. t r effeeti» t

t K1Î7 DISEASES 
Ik/, a teller ret oil et tiTpUUlS 
B. urn. No mercury uufiu j 

.t 'résin ent of Syphilis 
ft DlbEASBSoFWOMlM 

belnlul or Profils* 
hours .- Menstruation s»1*111 

I a.m, to e p.m. ursptaceinenti of tht Wema, 
The above are thr Speei**' 

lies of U1

Markhnlm Conservative».
Unlonvllle, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Tho’ 

annual meeting of the Markham Town
ship Llberal-iGoneervatlve Association 
was held in Victoria Hall this after
noon. The attendance was fairly 
large, and the greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed. The election of officers re
sulted In the re-election of Last year's 
officers. President, Thomas Under- 1 
wood; vice-president. A. E. Reesor; : 
secretary-treasurer, Ed Kirk.

A. McGowan, M.L.A.. was present, : 
and In the course of a brief address i 
outlined some of the reforms whiclvt 
would be Introduced durjng the com
ing session of the legislature. A num
ber of those present gave short 
speeches.
I The meeting concluded with cheers *n 1*le Divine order of things, ne
for the King and Premier Whitney. eai“-

SHOT BY HER LOVER.
at St.

Hefbsnl to Marry Till
Ernie In Tragedy,

Divorced.

! New York, Dec. 30. 
woman who, with her companion. Sid
ney Kaufman, was shot while both

The young
SUNDAYS 

O to II a.m.
DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE $Q„ COR. SMD1N4 Mt

Charles

tn- were guests at the Hotel Knickerbocker 
on the east side early to-day, died at 
Bellevue Hospital this afternoon. Not 
until told by the physicians In attend
ance that her recovery was impossible 
did she admit Her Identity and a state- 
men subsequently made to the police 
was unfinished when she lapsed Into 
final unconsciousness.

The dead woman was Mrs. Eva I. 
Totten, the wife of John Totten of To;- 
tetivllle, S.I. She was 23 years of age, 
and her husband 1$ In his 83rd year. 
They were married two

)

EVIDENCE OF GOLSPIE SAILORS
**>■

< opt. Donnelly Conti net» EUQütty 

for Government.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Dec. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—Capt. Thomas Donnelly of Kin#4 / 
ston was here yesterday to take evt* 
dence of the Golspie sailors ln the In
vestigation ordered by the Domini^®' 
government. .

The statements of all five In the hos- j 
pltal were taken, and under oath the | 
men corroborated the stories they to» 
formerly, giving additional details 
their being ordered away from caBP 
without proper comforts by the cap*®*® 
and others who remained. They w* 
told of being abandoned by Mate 
Leod while traveling overland J 
Michtplcoton. Donnêlly will make a 
pert to the minister after the hoU®*» 
recess, £ j

iWyehwood.
Seldom Ju tbe history of York Township 

has there been such a keen competition for 
public office us at the p-rèseut municipal 
election. The large school room and corri
dor of the Htllcrest School was packed 
with electors Saturday night to hear the
candidates. For the first hour and a half New York, Dec. 30.—Dr. A. Maclane 
it was a verj’ orderly audience, but as the Hamilton, the alienist, returned from 
candidates waxed warm the electors caught a trip to London on the steamship Ca- 
tbe contagion and became hot at times.. ronla to-day. Speaking of Harry K.

lleev» Syme who U an aspirant for the Thaw, who to soon to be tried for the States-
?^nshlna re»atPl0^» în^,a.MStatJ of ^ murder of Stanford White. Dr. Ha.mil-|
lTtiles ofP»ldewaiks to rennir mtin!*! itl0n- "'t'° some time >ago ega-mlned ! Dying ot Injuries,
slderahle amount every year He tombed Thaw- sald: “Thaw is in a dangerous, Pittsburg, Dec, 30.—W. 8. Morton, a 
upon the million dollars the government Pre<iU-ament. it Is tile first time ln the prominent business man of Cleveland, 
set apart for good road purposes, and history of our country that a lunatic I O.. Is dying here ln the Homeopathic 
thought that the present pian of the gov- wants to try his own catas* In my Hospital from -Injuries Inflicted by an
eminent was Impracticable, as the town- opinion. Thaw Is worse than Czolgosz. - unknown assailant, who robbed him of
ship would have to spend *2 to receive SI I think that District Attorney Jeromei his- Jewelry and $300 In money early to- 
from the government. If he was re-elect- would accept a plea of insanity.’’ | day in hte room at the Annex Hotel

Toronto Curb Market. t
• ■ —Sales.—

Trelhewey—200, 100 at 1.85, 000, 100 1* 
100 at 1.80. ’

Silver 21*» looo, Xtf 5000 imn
at lh%, 500 100 nt 19.

Conlagas—100 at 4.90. 25 at 4.75. '
- Silver Queen, id.—20 at 2.05, 200 at 2 00 

100, 100 at 1.05. 50 at 1.94 50 at 1 96 3yi 
ut 1.94, If*» at 1.95. '

1-eti-reon Lake—200. 100 at 50.
50KoSte.t- |kT1W 8t -U6’ 100 at 206, 103, 

Gr« en-M

■

]
KING APPROVES,WORSE THAN CZOLGOSZ.

„ "ePi years ago.
Her companion at the Hotel Knicker

bocker was Sidney Kaufman, aged- 30 
years, and the son of wealthy parents 

Xln^u n East Seventy-fourth-street.
„ n foe statement made to the police, 
Mrs. Totten said: “It was a love affair. 
t j Insisted that I marry him, and 
I tried to make hlrn understand how 
Impossible that would be under 
circumstances. ’’

iLondon, Dec; 30.—The foreign office 
announces that King EdwarO has ap
proved the appointment of Jamies 
Bryce as ambassador to the United

-• 1
rL

1 -
t'

„„ . —100, 100 at 1.35. 100 at 1..V
100, 100 at 1.30. 4UO at 1.2», 100, 100 at 1 39’ 
40t= at 1.29, 25 at 1.32, ICO, 75 at 1.33.

. A,1 I

77 King St. W. present
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
—Sale*—

Sliver Leaf—100U at 18V,. 2000 at 
500 at 18%, 600, 500 at 18%, 200, 500, 509,

Ï. tUfevening services will be held in 
the Giatid Opera Hou*e, Ln'-glimlug Jan 1L 
wok* the ausiAce* vf the Kred Victor *

\
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